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TH~ CANADA. LUL~LBB~RMAN

JflS. PLflYFfulR.

&
D1 L WM-ITE, JR. '

M ANUFACTURE.RS AND DEAL.ERS IN ..

WI-TE 4? ED PINE
Correspond.ence solioited O MIDLïND, ONThI(

THE TURNER LUMBER GO., Limitd

I L1UIiIBERA LÂTH
Shipments by Rail or W7ater. MIDLAND, O0NT;

H UNTSVILLE WUMBER
Huntsville, Ontario, Canada

HAVE FOR SALE ALL GRADES O. .. .

COWPANY
LIMITED

Also Ê oI Lath anld 16 Inch 'White Pille Shingles, Also a few car loads Inchl Biré and y#
A. TAIT, President.

GORRESFP0NDBNGE, 80,101TED
WM. TURNBULL, Secretary. ORVILLE 0. TAIT, Treasurer.

RZHODES, CURRY & CO..) LIMITEO
aummmmm.AMHERSTe NOVA SCOTIA

WIJOLI3SALJ3 AND R12 TA IL LUMBI2k MBRCLIANTS le
'JN F C U S O 

..i

We pui-chase large
Lumber Yards at AI

RAILWAY AND STREET CARS
CAR WHEELS AND CASTINGS

quanittities of B,-rsswood, EIm, Pine, Whitewvood, Oak, Pitch Piný
HERST, HALIFAX, S!DERY aid LITTLE FOBKS, M. S. Head M~e: AIRERST, M. 3

White Pine Lumber

0-



For Stalonary,

ftilhand LoW, or
* Swelài euey.

Send for~ 1Uugrutod Cafflogue.

Rellanie s ;- MONTREAL
IEO& pue 8uI Worbks:QuO &.24 OttaW& "ifet, NNrXL

Ftiuk Dàiiier, Arwt, Malice -Bt. Eupllaji ur, C.-

AIways Unlform ln Eltber Dry, We
o>>

Slas ns Equal for- its. Ecanin 1
and -Power GivIng

JAtaW. uu
Trents, Awnings, Tartauins, Sails, Etc.,
Overalis, Top Shiirts, Pan 1ts, ali kinds
'of Underwear, Sox, Mitts, Moccasins

75 QUEEN .,ST. OTTAWA, ONT.
TentFactory: 19-Elgin- St, OTTÂWA.

AUL ORDERS ýCAN BE B.XSCUTED ON-TRElà RÉCEt 1'.

c. c. CLUVRLAND Ô. Y. clxvupAND.

LATH1IR I3ELTJNGx::

e MANUFACTURERS 0F- w

HGH GRMA]DE

i *UNE..CELLED

ýSHINGLE .SÀWS
OUVR ~4ETDTUR8WPSTYLY TJE BES

TX iORONTO,. 0fiNfti. fluJU8T, 1>900 le Ua.t

~ MANOLA MEAL <~j> i-'o<se is IKing ori.e more
a8m.ffl GOÙmf and Dr. XcCanala 2oth Century Voerinary TabI.te ane I& Boat Prionds.

Tj(Iqj R AL FOR ALL 71ACHINE rY TO LUMBERMEN AND OTHERS:-
BST AN IRC IN M T L BA1G.Use Dr.MbcCann's 201h Century Vetcritmry Tablets for your stock and you c.ai

BEW ARE OF IM ITATIONS ~<Te ist comprises Dr. McCann'a 201h Century Colic, Condition, WVcrm, Heàm,
G aulne M4agnolia MIoW e iriade up ln bars,,of.%hlkhý this is a fac.simllo .Healing Cough, and Diuret*tc.Tablets. Ail pure medicines, the p.Jret soid for ùsing

for sick aniffidls.
________________* -The Côlic Table<b haveè neyer failed to cure any case of Colle or Inflammation

whcrcver uoed, and they are less than lf -the price cf any medicine soid for similav
________________________________troubles.

Theso Medicines beig, put up-in fablet foari, atre veryýcinc and-conceniraied.
Try tberh foir your animais and o i never use any ather. TCtimoialg (rom the

Send fo ddcslv 7UotkYUbOand eYna Correspondence soiic*ted.

aad8d M~at3it 56 i467Witt'Strfet, 11.Lmbre MfITTfiwRî, ONT.

Irc. 41j &utsU nlaiLg Âaa. . -Loedtm Offce; 1 o. 4; Qffla Victoia eoc .- Lm renand- ailiers owning a nuniber cf horses -say, sinceý putting, in an
San Francsào office; liese. chu. loie . aom, i Lnds, atsotnen of these tablets, they are able Io dispense- witb the services of a veterinary,

PRSALe lai ÀLL, DLDAL]Ees excépt in cases cf iurgery, the tablets meeting ail requiremnents, aod thé directions
ManoiaMja I~tl .IUga h~aaapnit haa altuig soId àt-no aduanc& . bcing so simple and ccnipletai that a child can administer ieeni.



TH~ CL A.IDJL. I~TJLB.IL&N

Non 1 IRON FRAME OSCI'LLATINO
' 8AW SASHRES 0F AIL WIDTHS

We manufacture a

Cornpiù'e, Line of

HIGH GRADE
SA W-NIlLL
MACHINERY

Prescott Band lis
Perkins Shingle Mili Machinery
Covel's Tools for the care of

Saws
Engines, Boilers, Etc.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION

WE are prepared to furnish plans,
specificatiôns, and build. rills
complete of any capacity, .or to
remodel old milis.

Write for prices, infôrming us what
your requirements are.

The Wm. Hamilton IVfg. Go,, Limit
Branch Office: VANCOUVER, B.C. PTROO

GANG

rGH, ONTbPETERBOROU



~T'HZ CA~XA~DA LTJ~IB~RLLA.N
Av 1~ 900

C'I±Lcd~ iERI~ r~N.R

MILLS ON I3URRARD INLET AND CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

FIR * CDAR SPRLICE
LUIWBER AND TIPXBER

< Rough and Dressed in Ail Sizes and Quantities

Dressed Dimension Timnber
A4 Specialty

CAR AND CARGO

e-

Ti=xber Flan. ers

O0fîR
8IL68
DEbOKING
81DING
ROOFINO

DbO~KING
TIMBER
8pfÎR8

BOX SHOQORS
SHINGLES
LATTIS
TICKETS

DOOR
SASTI
BLINDAI
MOULDING STOCK

CUT TO SIZES.

G orrespouideiice Solicited ý

1,1MITED

D3fURN.5T, BoGt

, s...

'U-=~ IF o

24 in. x 30 i1n.

a a



6 'I'I±.~ CAI~A)DA IdUI~~~RL~AJSt

KING BROTHERS
(LIMITED)

MANUFACTURKERS AND SIIII'PERS OF

PRUCE andi Pinie Deals, Boards, Rail-

way Ties, Telegrraph Poles, Cedar

Pickets, Pulpwvood, &c..

.ýý .Union Bank Building, QUEBEC

& J. Sharpies
a e

TIM--BER $
EXPORTERS

Mead office3:
qu.iJEBCi

Braniic Offires: {MONTREALOTTAWA

H. R. Goodday & 00,

LU M BER..ign.
EXPORTERS

SPRUCE
HARDWO1%

~AuGER & SON.MJBCQEI LUèMBE ANDEC QIURE
Box Sbooks Chai Stocks Pulpwood

The

WM. CANE &SONS MWFG. 00.
of Newmairket, Limfted

MANUFACTURERS 0F

Pails,
Tubs,
Pickle Kegs,

Syrup Kegs,
Paint Kegs,
Lard Pails,

Candy Pails,
Clothes Pins,
and Washboards

.. ALSO.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, -Youldings, Base, and Casings and Dressed Lumn
ber of ail kinds.

FACTORY AT NEWMARKET, ONT., CANADA

s

't'01S7 t,'



THý AXD ILzMA

5iOt0111il liflO and sdw MilS
Bothwell P. Ô., Ont., 'Can-ada.

COLIN RE1O, Propristor.

Mouldings, Casings;. Rosettes,
Plinths, &c., in lziar&' and Sof
Woods, Hardwood Piece Stuif,
WVood Turning.

.. ADDIRESS AS ABOVE . .

THOMAS GOOLICAN
TiwbBr Brok6r and linlld AgetI

Corner St. Paul and St. Peter Streets,

Industrial Properties, Timbcr Limits, Pulp W'ood Lands (freehotd
and loaseho:d), Water Powcrs, Fishing Rights, Game Preserves, Lime-
stone and Granite Quarries, Sca-Island Moss Lîcenses, &c., For Sale.

. . .. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. .. .

JHE flLLXNDRI11 EXPORI 609 int[-
0F ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO, CANADA

Invite offers from buyers of Maple and Birchi Logs, Planks and Boards,

Soft Elm Planks, Boards and Smaller Cuttings. Maple, Birch, Elrn, Ash
and Basswood cut to sizes or manufactured. WVhite Basswood Key Boards.
Closet Seats. Flooring. Parquetry Flooring Blocks and Specialties,
partly rnMa[nùfactùred or finished.

ANDRE .CUSHING.
*1MANUFACTURERS 0F

Speciial Attention Paid to Export Orders.
BRAND A. C. & CO.

& co.
AND -DEALERS IN ....

Saint John, N. B., Canada

I~i L<~01Ti~ -S 7FI _ZT$
Manufacturer and $ I U i ai-id FîeIDasaI--
Dealer in..x ensc Ia b er

16 and x 8 inch Cedar Shingles : also 4 in.,PLANED LUMBER ]Boxes and Boaxboard.s 5 in. and 6 in. Dimension Shingles, wvith

FLQOI~~ SI1AIHNG,~. *~~1ngsarid Lab.s Square or Shaped Butts.
FLOORINGy~~ SH*HC ETC

Witite Pine AND

and Spruce LU.MB.ER BOX SHOOKS



8 -rH~ CA2~A.flA
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B obbins, Spools, Skewers,
Tubes, Paper Roll Plugs,

Piekeir Sticks, Dow«Is
... *ALSO *..

Shutties of every description, includ-
ing the Northru pLoomShuttie. Rake,
Broom and I-be Handies, Maple, Beech,
YeIIow and White Birch Squares, 1 to
4 inches, in lengths of 4 feet. Export
trade solicited. Prices and terms upon
application.

THE LACHUTE SHUTTLE Co,
dach1ute MifluM, ]P. Q., Canadma.

Royal Paper iil Go.,$ L imited
MILLS AND HEAD OFFICE, EAST ANGUS, QUE.

M MANUFACTURERS~

SPRUCE ANO PINE tOMBER
: ANo CLAPBOARDS.

~'~~-.ALSO CIIEMICAL PUUP

Tbflied Woodeii Boxes,
I3assWood Brush ltaqdIes

AND AL. RINDS OF-o.

Turllod Woodell Goods
GENERALL'Yv

SLJBM1T SAMPLES FOR PRICES

S1SSIBOO BLPLAND PAPER COMPANY
-- - I-imitaed

WeymoeIltli BE3idlge9 NogaV Sco«tin

MECHANICAL CRO-UNO WOOD PULP
MONTREAL OFFICE :

RZOYAL BUILDING, PL.ACE D'ARMIBS.

RoBERT MACRAY, President.
F. EDGAR~, SCCrCtary.

GENERAL OFFICE:
WVEYMOUTJI BRIDGE, N. S.

CHARLES BURRILL> Managing Director.
C. D. DENNis, Accountant.

MILL8:
SISSIBOO FALLS,

IÇMYbOUTH FALLS,,
DIGBY Co., N.S.

Cftble Addrcss :--Siss:oo.- Watkins, A. B. C. anid Licbers Codes,

ADDRESS ALL CORIZE'PONDENCE TO -CHARLES BURRILL, MANAGING DIRECTOR, WEYMOUTH BRIDGE, N.S.
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THE BRADLEY COMPANY
TIM BER MERCHANTS Codes Union

HAMILTON, ONT. and Lumbeman'à.

Mlanufàcturers and Wholesate Dealers in ..

Hardwood Luniber and Logs*
comprising Round and Hewn Thtùber-Hard Maple,
Rock Elm, Biroh, Hickory, Walnut and Oak Logs. .

. ... OAK TIMER SAWN TOORDER .. .. .

I

Lumiberman's Inspection Book
Scixi fOur 3-cnn Canadian postage stamps for a ccpy of the I.ImOSIA siT.OCB
IHsirzcTtom Jk.c», tontainirir ruk', for the InmpeLlion of Vi'ne and IIardwood Lumbpr in

the Leading blatkets of the United States and Canada.

Address: The CANADA LUMBERMAN, Toronto, Ont.

____ýLE D3URRtILb-

LUMBER, VESSELÂNn INSURANCE BROKER.
CaN cAd!jress: «"EBPIRE"
Watkins and A. B. C. Codes. WEYMOUTII BRIDGE, NOVA SCOTIA

THE'ANDERSON ---
FURNITURE COMPANY, LIM TE D

1&oodsat«Ok, On.tax'ic», -Coad.

The largest Furniture Mannfacturing Hou'e iii Canada.
Manufacturers and Exporters of Chairs, Tables, Desks%, Bcd
room Furniture, Dining Room Furniture, etc. etc.

Special Shipping Facilities, Enormious Output, values
Unequallèd in our line.

We solicit correspondence froni the trade. WiIl send Cata-
logue on receipt of Trade Card.

The fkqdersoq Flirnituire G3o., Uinlited.

CAA~A. IU~B~RLI.AN 9

Je BURSTALL & 00.
Montreal. Canada. andREAD OFFICE 2QUEBEC, CANADA. Branches{ G, tecbuicà otrect, London, snlUnd

EXPOItTEIS OF

TIMBERs DEALSy AND LUMBER
FROM THE ST. LAWRENCE.

C&We Addrei'
.. RDcIY," 1

oTiiêratent GlotflboarG Go.
-~~Of Parry Sound, Lited.

PARYsoulqD - CAMIADA.«

blANL'FA(TURERS OF .. ..

OILOTHEBOÂRDS
VENEERS

HKARDWOODS



.H ria:= ~ LUcR A

Bllrton9 Brino & R6dd9 unefl
Flnest Vencer Guttinu and Sawlnu Plant

In the Unlted Klngdom.
Daler n0 air

All Hids of IMBER ANOVNER
HEAD OFFICES

32 Rivington Street, Shoreditch

and ELEVEN BRASNCHES.

Bugers of ail Hardwcod Logs and Lumber

[ ranK fldrrison & G.
WOOD BROKERSI

GABLE ADDRESS:
CitFRg%-ritEL, L;verpool

Hamilton Buildings,
Chapel Street

LIVERPOOL, ENG;

Churchili- & Sini
TLMBEJ E~

.. FOR ALL K[NDS 0F AMERICAN WOOD GOODS::

i CaUe Addrts:
-CHIJRCJIILL. LONDON

Codts Ai ansd A B C

Te]. Adr..-I CAFFRWHR.

'LONDON, ]ENGLAB

BkRCELOUI4A SPAI-
PJ - ., .

SIVANDONffC.II TONA~I
Lambcmtïs Sand-nl

WANDO06i.LUMBLR' GOMPfINY.
Nortfl Tonâala N. Y. L.I

eCr- JOHN'i,%NUFACTURERS 0F

1-. SWAN4 .UL.
N EL SIAN. Vc.Pmu-
)ONOC I. TaxivazL

LUMBER, BOX SHOOKS 'mDMO-ULDINOS
j IFOUI :~rT

WHITE PINE
Ji In. to 4 In. thiel.,

Bough or Dressed to order.

lIARD MAPLE FLOORJNC
1 In.2tS

Kiln DrI ed. Bored, Hollow Baeked,
Butterl and Polished.

Roady for Laylng.

ELX
HARDO ODS
ASE BIRCR

NAPLE
In all Sizes.

OAK Rade to Order in White Pi.
Poplar. Yellow Pine or E.mrdwod

Seo Universal Nonldlng Book*

BOX
SHOOKS

Macle io order in
5 ail Styles "aid
Sizes.

-- 0-

Write to Us for
Schieduiles niid
Prjces.

1

DOCKS
on Niagara River~

Capacity 15 hii-
lion feet.

----

Planing Mill anJ
Box Factory.

WilI quote prices
for deliveryto
any point ;n Iht
world.

J. Carreras-Ferrer
North of Eýurope, Canadian
and Arnerican Wood... I

77 7

At-r.LSTI jýA .



CA1ADAL9-LTJAS

ESTABLISHED 1799

IRVIN SELL ERS
BOOTLE, LIVERPOOL,

~--ENGLAND

CABLE ADDREsS: "'PRIMUS," LiVERPOoL.

DIRECT IMPORTERS FMmuob

Poplar, Soft Elm Planks and
SBoards, Rock Elm and lYaple
Logs, also Lignum Vitoe Boxwood,

Iand ail Hard and Fancy'Woo.dsI

New York Agent: E. M. ItLILEN. 72 T(iriifY Place, N. Y.

BOBBIN ANO SHUTTIE MANUFACTORY
PRESTON, ENGLAND

Cable 4ddress: *1PRIMiUS," PRESTON.

BUYERS

rî.om BEECII, ASH, MAPLE, WHIITEBOBBIN S9IIARES AND RED BIRCII, HICKORY, &c.

SIZE8 AND OTIIER PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION



Aucus«t

On ERROL LE. MOI-NE
Civil and HyrdaulieEngineer
Geometrical Surveyor
Tiniber and Minerai Explorer

-UÏUI SlNiManufacturers and Capitalists wishin'g to
purchase Tiiber Liimàis, Freelhold Pulpwood Lands, Water

Pers, b.i StsFihnPrieges, etc., in the province of
Q uebec or in Newfouiidiand, wvill further their own interests by
comrnunicating ivith i ny office_.. 1Idkl

Cabl Addess-No. 135 St. Peter Street,
LIZROL,-QUUX CANADA.

CLARK, SKI LLlNGS & 00O1
IIirITED.

Manufacturers c--mp

Spool Woo,~ - -.

Spool Blécks
.~ EWA~Eand .Dowels -

M~ills.a NEW AS LE, b IAtcHi> N.B., Canada.

Cable Address:
SpooIskiII,"

Acdress, 21 iBôt!Wii Street
GLASGOw;V SCOT'LAND-

Picase incntion titi 1paper-whca corsrcsponding wvth advcrtiscrsz--

E OU= LKE STJOI RAILWA Yt

J\A.AISGCA.

1

The QLieber, arjd-..v

Lakte St. Johil FtaiIway
Runs through two-Ihundred

of the finest Spruce forests in A
through a country abo.unding in rnagn;6c
water powers -and of easy access to stttý
ship dockcs ait Quebec.

Asi Meal location for the Pulp andoki
indus'tries, there being likewvase un albun,,
suppiy of cheap labor, and speciai advanat
are offered to manuiacturer saj1ý
themselves on this Road.

J. G. ScoTr,
Generai Manager,

ALEx HARDY,Qub
General Freight and Passenger î\gent

SF1NB~16L11RKLR & GO,
GEgERAL COIMISSIOR ISRCIMTS, MIORTES anti RXPORTERS

~AiU conr.ignments receive carefut attention, and proceeds are rmt
without delay. If needed, financiai facilities wiii be given for reguîarax

i suilEstantatCÔrS'gprnets. - -.- ,.-

Orders for Sugars, "Molasses, RuMi Grèeeheart, Wallaba Shingles, Clu
coâl, Cocdaân ùts,'C6oà, Cofee;*&c.- rece'ive sptecial and prompt attentk

Buildings, Sheds and Docks at Lots 8 to zI, WERR-EN-RUST.
SpecjaI atccommodâtion for.- Steam-arid Sailing Vesseis, iwith cru,

facilityifôr 1 . ýnj dtspatch..
Tclegraphic A'ddress :-" SANDE)Acii," Demcrara.

Codes usedi-Scotts,.cditions î8, 1885 and iggo; A.B.C., Fourta Edition; lWaZ,,.
- - - - i984 and Apcndix ;_Jabe? tandard.

- --E T - . r. -6 - -RN- -a- M- ..... -'

Consigniments-recçivçd,-(çash aýgainst.doc,.iments) and.forwarded to ail
part!?with §Céatest àispaLtch."

s'IV EWRGl'OH T,-
14 Cross StréêtMIT.BTl,2QLN)

76P Church, Street, WEST HfARTLEI'OL, .ENGLIND

Stcanishi~ OWners aind Esrokers, pf Epesaj
Geiierl'f'reghtàan FoeWaYding P<gcnts

relegraplalo Addrust.IyJR<;l.

Code'.:
"TWA TIIY.. 'SCOZTS,"p M44c

'0.4 B C."

*
A

t
TH 1E i.NPERIAL STE-A'lSHÈIP CO., LIMITED

bl&AC-AERS. THEf «LINCLUDEN" STEAMSHIP CO., LIMITED

THE MANCHESTER & SALFORD STEAMSHIP CO.,y LM1TEB3

Ouebec.



Tii B. i i il

Idanui and Dealers in ail kind-i or

HilàfD ANO SOFT WOODS
I ri Lumber, Logs and Timber.

Cable Addre-s: 'SINCOE." Orilla, Cana-da.t Codes~ us%!d: A. B. C. and
zebra.

SIE'*ý l.KING, POD'MORE & Co., NO. 7 Crosby Square. London,
'.%. 11. a. i Rumfiord Court, Liverpool, Englsutd.

il. 0. Adi
Sheil

Telegrip
.. Tr.

Tracadie Lutnber Co.
I Cattam N.. RACADIE MILL

h Adclress: . New Bruni
'S,
swick.

Nlanufimcilirers Or . .

Pine and Spruce Lumber, ClapboardsH

Box SHOOKS

KU3NAN BR\OS.
OWEN SOU ND, ONT.

MaI.nuraciurcrs and WVho1csa1e Dealers in

S OFT EIm or Orharn, Rock EIm,
Basswood, Maple, Birch amiAsh

Full lime constantly on hand of Dry Stockc.

Also solicit inquiries for Kiln Dried Mcple Block Flooring
and Nlaple Flooring, ordinary Iengths.

Also dimenion sizes in làfpie and Birch.

. . .. CORRESPONDENCE SOLCITED. . ..

and Bircb

IrFilc 2,A, "TXTrRF lJ!LA. Y

THE CANADA WOOD SPEOIAITY GO.
MANUFACTURERSOF-,

Maple, Birch, Pine and Spruce FlooringI
Mouldings, Shirtings, Electrie Casings,

Curtain Potes, Picture Baching . ..-
Iurned Goods and Wooden Specialties generally.

Cable Addrss "SPECIAL,** Orillia, Canada. Codes used : A. B. C. and
Zg bra.

SAgents: SIEVEKING, 1ODÎMORE & CO., NO. 7 Crosby Square, London,
E.C., and No. s Rumiford Court, Liverpool, England.

IfiLrRLD DI6IEIKNS
Manuracturer or....

sormp ino r1116 iuo6k anld Iidrdwood,
AND)

MGIS, Bodslâ BattoRS, EtG.,
FOR FOREIGN MARKETS.

jShip Harbo~r,
MILLS AT Tus <Dkkie & hcGratb).

Threc Fathomn l1aibor,Glengarry.

M#lpe Mangle Blocks, Octagonal or Turned,
Maple Flooring Blocks, KiIn Dried and Machiined,
Orham Coffin Boards, 7 tO 16 fi. Iengths,
Rock Elin, Dimension Stock, Srnall sizes, etc.,
Rock Elm Lumber, Basswood Lumber,
Beech Lumber, Etc.

Sawv Milis and factory: St. Vincent Road,
Correspondence Soliciled. O WEN SOUND, ONTARIO

THE SUTHERLAND INNES 00., LlMlTED .
_______Head Office: CHÂTHAM, ONTARIO, CAN.

SIPIECLLTIMS 2

WRITE us

Elm Staves, Hoops and Headings, for Barrels flot required to Iiold water.
Oak Staves and Heading, for Wine, Spirit, Oil or any other Iiquids.
Pitch. Pine Oak, Vottonwood, Elm, Basswood, Birch, Gum or Satin WaI-

* nut and ail other kinds of lumber.
Dogwoàd, Persimmon Shuttie Blocks, Butchers' Skewers, Maple

Mangle Rollers, Box Shooks, Rum and M1oasses Shooks, Orange
and Sugar_ Barrel Shooks.

EOB). ANTHIN- OURQUIB.E MADEM ODF% W''ID.
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du. .Nortlioy Pumps--tbo Standard for CanadaE
do -~1

We have installed purnpingr plants. TAN K-"
m» nnany important Canadian Factories, LW SEVCi

Milis, Water Works, etc. For uniforrn
Sreliable service our Punips are excelled D PE
Sby none on the Continent. They em- PUMP

a-b ody the Iatest improvements in Pump

tu-- construction and carry our guarantee for'
su periority in workmanship and material.

We have a large Catalogue, Illustrating and
speolt'ylng Pumps for every conceivable duty. -
If you are looking for defInIte, rellable Informa-
tdon on the Puinp question send us your name -

for t. Sent free. '

don-0

SThe Northey lIfNg. Co., Limïted, Toronto, Ont.

Vie Leacli2g Lutropeai, .Ltm ber Paper--mw

The~ ~ 1 PUlS~B3xtholomew Close, LONDON, E. C. LSTEBEL A ND IMOC>N
Tini ber o-SUESCRIPTION: $5.00 PER ANNUIE. POST FRER -o

Trades Tie "TiM BER TRAiDEsjoLR?4AL" circulates in iii European P
aîl ~~&c., and is a very rcliable miedium of publicity for aillD2 5MA~

LfLIAIACLA I' buycrs and sellers of hardwoods. _______________________

.Sample Copies mey be seen at the Office cf THE CANADA LUHBERMAN,'
For Immediate Shipmneht.
Any Length. Any Diameter,

"CAMEL" BRAND BELTING 19eif Oiling Boxes-Any style
More Durable, Efficient and CHEAPER Friction Cluteh Pulleys and Couplings

than Leather Belting c9procket WheeI8 and Linh Chain
Not-affected by Darnpness or Heat *Does not Stretch Cs rnB/ u(y

ALSO3 SOLE 11AERS..

Dodgo Wood Split Plleys
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED FOR SAW 1MLLS

Trial allowed to ilew custoncrs-can be retur-ned SEIYD FOR CATALOGUE

free of expense if unsatisfactory.W. . FEMIG &~o. DODGE MNF'G. CON
Wu AuFLEMNG CI -0F TORONTO, LIMITEDe

771 Craig Street MONTREAL Toronto, Ont,
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&~-The Timber Resources of Canada-~'®
c

TIIVIIBER LANDS UNDER TE-lE CONTROL 0F THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT
B~ E. STEWART,

Chief Inspeocr cf Tirnber nnd Fore<try for C~rid~i.

eral impres-

sion seems ta

the Damin-

ada, as dis-
tin~t from
the pro-
vinces, is flot
the passess.
or ai any ex-
tent ai tim-
bcred iands.
No doulit
this idea is
suggested ta
the travelier

when crassing the continent on the Canadian
Pacific Railway. The taurist gaing ~vest b"
this route leaves the ~vooded district some
torîy miles cast ai the Red River, and irom
this an ta the faot huIs ai the Rbcky Mountains,
a ~distance ai abaut fine hundred miles, lie
see~ very littie timber, and as the aider pro-
vinces on entering into Conf'ederation retained
their iand, the inierence hastily drawn is :hat the
Dominion has no timber under its contrai.' This,
however, is a very erraneous conclusion, as I
shallattcmpt ta show, and arises iram viewing
the country as if it ~vere a une having very great
Iengîh ta be sure, but very littie breadth.

Let us take a glancc at the rnap aithe Domin-
ion. We Ibid that the total area ai the five eas-
lera provinces and the whole o! British Calumbia
is SSoooo square miles, while the area ai the
territary outside ai this is na less than 2,436,500
square miles, or nearly three times as great in
extent. Let us now take fram the latter the un-
timbered zîreas and the remainder ~viIl then, ai
course, be tue extent of timber land directly under
the control ai the Dominion Government, except
the vCry .mall part that has been granted ta mdi-
viduals or companies by the government.

It is î:at necessary in this calculation ta sub-
tract the :îrca ai the Indian Reserves. for the
Dominion Gavernment is charged witb the ad-
ministr~itîan ai these, nat aniy in the Dominion
territary, but in aIl the provinces as 'well.

The prairie lands a! the west may be raughly

estimated at 250,000 square miles, and the barren
lands ai the north, that is, north ai the timnber
une, at i ,aooooa square miles, amounting in ai!
ta 1,250,000 square miles, and this taken tram
the said 2,436,500 ~vill leave x,î86,ooo square
miles as the timbered portion in Dominion ter-
ritory, as compared with 88ooao square miles
~vhich is the united area ai the eastern provinces
with the ~vhale ai the Pacific Province ai British

fail ta realize the vast extent o! the country ~vhich
they possess, as well as the undeveloped and
unexplorcd riches which it contains.

It ~vould be difficuit ta deline accurately the
limits aithe variaus farest beits underconsidera-
tion, but the fallowing may lie considered as
approximately correct: The first, ~vhich might
for convenience lie called aur Great Nartherîi
Forest, extends from Alaska an the west ta Hud-

- "'-.----
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LUMIXERINO Ix CANADA.-WI;ITR PINE FORFST ON TIfF. UPPER CauLaNcE, Qi-rAWA DISTRICT.

Calumbia added, or an area cil timbered land lie-
longing ta the Dominion greater by 306,000
square miles than that ai the cambined areas oi
these Provinces.

But this calculatian is tao iavouralile ta I3ritish
Columbia and unfair to the Dominion, inasn2uch
as we have included its ~vholc area as beionging
ta the province, ~vherens the Dominian owns a
very large tract cansistifig ai 40 miles in ~vidth,
twenty miles on each side ai the C. P. R., and
extending irom the sunimit ai the Rocky Moun-
tains ta the Pacific Ocean a distance ai 5oo miles,
or an area ai about 20,000 square miles.

The fact is that the people ai Canada utterly

son Bay an th~ east, and is bounded an the south
by the northern boundry ai British Columbia,
the prairie lands ai the Territories and ihe
northern boundry ai Ontaria, and extends north
ta the limit ot tree growth. East ai Hudson
Bay we have also an area partiy timbered oi~oo,-
oaa square miles.

0f course it wouid be incorrect ta assume
that aIl this is thickly covered with timber. Dr.
Robert Bell, F.R.S., estimates ane-third ai this
territary ta lic bruIe (burnt country), in some
cases bare ai timber and in others cavered with
sma~i second grawth. Probably another anc.
third might be set down as cansisting ai lakes,

VCLI»~E XXI.
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rock and muskeg, containing very little tiniber,
and the remaining ane-third «as tirnbered land.
In this vast extent ai cauntry the wvhite and
black spruce, naw bccoming so valuable for
pulp, are everywhcre likely to be met wvith, as
thcy extend <ram beyand uts sauthern lirnit up ta
the verge of thc timber line, and are the varieties
found skirting the tundra af the arctic regians.
The ather varieties in titis northern iarest are the
larch or tamarac, the I3anksian pine, baisant fir,
aspen,,baisam paplar, canae birch, willow and
aider.

The next ta the notice is the belt along the
eastern siape ai the Racky Mountains and wvest

.1 j

for gctting the product aut. l3cing alang the
valicy ai the Fraser River the whole distance,
and extending only twenty miles an eacb side ai
it, tic lacilities for floaaing the iogs ta tide-watcr
are apparent.

Of tie district between the "ldry beit " and
the suramit of the Rocky Mountains Prafessar
J oln Macoun says :-

«lDesccnding fram the Rocky Mountains sum-
mit by the Kicking Horse Pass, we meet tbe West-
ern cedar as a niere shruh, but in the Calumbia
Valley it contes a gigantio tree, aiten bavîng a
dianieter af ten feet in the vallcy of the Beaver
crcek. Ascending the siope an the west side ai

t- v..
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of the prairies. The varieties are similar ta that
in the northern beit, with a few added species,
such as the mountain tir (pinus aibicaulis ) and
the Douglas tir (Pseudotsuga Douglasii ).

'171E RAILWAY liEU IN4 BRITISII COLUM~BIA.

Next we bave the raiiway beit in Britisb
Colunmbia, above reicrred ta. This tract ai
cou.ntry %vas granted by the province of British
Colunmbia ta the Dominion as a contribution ta
the latter for the building of the Canadian Pacific
Railv.ay. The timber in ibis belt is divided int
two parts by the "«dry beit ," a semi-arid district
extending frani Lytton ta, Shuswap Lake, -a dis-
tance af about i130 miles. The latter cantains
but little timbcr, thaugh there are some belis of
yellow or bull pine ( pinus ponderosa> scattered
throughi it. The country %,est ai the dry belt "
and extending ta the Pacitic coast rieserves ta be
ranked with the miost productive f orest praducing
regians ai the globe. TItis is the borne ai the
rnagnificent Douglas tir ( Pseudatsuga Daug-
laslii), wvhich increases in size as the cast is ap-
proached ; af the western cedar (Thuya gigantia),
the blcnzies spruce ( Picea Sitcltcnsis) and the
western heillock (Tbuga MUertensiann) linfor-
tunatcly an enarmous amounit ai this valuable
timber bas been destroyed by tire, and ncarly
every year the burnt area is being increased.
This tract of country derives its great value as a
lumbering district nat alane iron thei quality ai
the timber, but irosil its position and the facilities

the valley we came at once into a belt ai the
western hiemlack and white pine, which is char-
acteristic ai all the mounitains tram bore ta the
Coast range. Above these trees, but oiten inter-
mixed with tbem, as at the Glacier hotel, Selkirk
mounitains, Pattan's hemlock is found capping
the mounitains or iorrning the last graves on their
sides. On the caast range a change takes place,
and the upper slopes are clatbed with this tree and
the white tir (Abies amabalis).

"lFine graves af Ibis shapeiy iree are ta be
seen here, and the difference between it and the
Rocky Mauntain species ( Abies subaipina) is
very apparent, as the former bas green canes
and the latter bright purpie anes. Descending
the Columbia river, graves ai the western larch
are seen below the Upper Arrowvs lake, and this
tine tree is nat uncomman an the iower siapes af
tbc mountains an bath the east and %vest sides
ai the Goid range.

IlGenerally spcaking, ail the vaîllys thraugh-
out bath the Gold and Selkirk Ranges are filied
wvith cedar and spruce, and the maunitain siopes
are covered wvith Douglas tir and bemlock. The
trees are in ail cases wvell develaped, and fram
their size are suited for any purpase. This is
thc character ai aht the timber ironi thc Columbia
rhver ta the Gold range. The vaîleys ai the
streains discharging westtvard fram the latter
ranges inta the Eagle and Spallumcheen rivers
and Sltuswvap lakc are also tilîed with fine bimber

A -eti i9.

of thc same species. Passing Wvest'vard fo.
these mauntains we corne gradunhIyititothj,'
rcgion, and the couîntry hecomes open, withoý
scattered graves of single trees en the loet
siapes and plateaus, and the ycllow r.ne (On
panderosa), sa characteristic af the çîtLy inltict
of British Columbia, is the chief feaî.mre in 14
landscape. "

In addition to these districts there is a ton.
siderable extent af timbered land in %vhitt is usQgý
known as the prairie beit, notably in the Ridir
mouintains, Moose mounitains and Wie Tue~
mounitains, as well as thut faundc aisalt
quantities surrounded on ail sides by tle prarie.
The latter, though perhaps of flot ii.uch valet
ta the lumberman, is invaluable ta tht settîersý
the neighbarhaod, for building, lencing and toi
fuel.

FOREST PIRES.

1 have naw ta refer to a destructive agenq,
that bas donc more damage ta this cauntry Iban
any ather that cauld be named. It lias beec
estimnated that even in the Ottawa vaitey ttnih
trees have been destrayed hy tire for every ooce
that bas been cut by the lumbermen, and 1 betIiý 1
this estimate ta be quite within the mark nÀ
anly in the Ottawa valley, but also in the pint
producing districts ai Ontario tvest of the Ottaw,
and wvhen we examine the caniferous forests cg
Dominion lanzis, whether in the northern beli or
in the foot huis ai the Racky Mountains, orinbe
Railway belt in British Columbia, this proportion
is greatly exceeded, and wvhen it is knowvn tiat
most af these fires are caused by carelessntssoo
the part ai thase living in the neighborhood or
travelling thraugh the territary, it is eizi
flot creditable ta the people at this country that
they have not adopted more adequate means ta
guard Sa valuable a heritage.

Mr. W. C. Edwards, M. P., one af ît

large lumbermen of the Ottawa valley, in a
recent cammunication, writee as fallows :
IlImperfect though the systemn af fire protection
naw in vague in the Pravince of Ontario and
Quebec may be, at the same-time the resuit lia
been the saving oifumillions of dallars wvartb. of
timber ta, these Provinces. Previcus ta the
employaient of tire rangers in the Province of
Quebec, annual seriaus tires taok placet
in the Ottawa regian, destroying enormous
quantities of timber. Since the adoption of iba
tire ranger system there bas not been, so far as I
arn aware, ane very seriaus fire.

It is alïo wvarthy af notice in thîs cannection
that a farest tire is far mare destructive thon
any system ai iumbering no matter baw irrational
and destructive it may be. The lunibeman
remaves the larger trees and leaves the yaunger
anes standing. By bis removal ai the larger
timber he lets in the ligbt and gives room for
the mare rapid grawtb af the smaller trees, but
wvhen a tire sweeps aver a district in a dry tinte
it destroys every living tree and sapling and evea
the seeds that may be lying on the graund. In
fact, s0 great and s0 wVi.-'turead is this destruc-
tion that in nearly every r.prt where the fores
af the country are referred ta their rapid disap.
pearance f rom this cause is comrnented upan and
urgent recammeridations miade for the adoption
ai means for their protection.

There can ho fia questian that the monetary
loss that Canada bas sustained through iarest

LuNIBERING usI CANAD)A-A LoG DuNir.
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ires %WOUI( b. iilore thon sufficient to pay our
nationaûl del... 13y this actual monctary loss,
cnarmous s fl~i is, is only one phase of the injtîry
that the cOilt'7, sustains tbrough its being de-
nuded af ils uêniber. The effect onl the climate
must be ta.kc,. ;nto accounit, the change in the
distributi ot mnoisture and the flow et the water
in the rivers did streamns.

one writei, il denliflg with this phase of the
jsubject, sns: "The forest wvith which the hilis

anmd nmauntliîîl' are covered act as reservoirs ta
hold, retain .J."' eCanomize the water whicb rainy
seasails slhoter upon tbem. The soil in the
farest is looySL and spangy. The roots and root-
jets are so- ýsn> pipes penetratîng the earth,
leading the it -fr into deeper sal. The heaps
of leaves, tl- layers of bramibles, the beds of
maoss, ail combine ta hold and retain the waters,
ivhbile the shaide afforded by the foliage protects
the grournd front the parching rays of the sun
a.nd pre vent, tua suddenievaporation. The waters
thus retainedi percolate slowly through thec
graund ta fecd the nuinberless Springs, creekis
and rivers, %v.hich thus supplied will flowv on
everily and Lantinuously. Remove the forests
and wvhat will happen ? The plants that ihrove
and flaurishied 'neath their grateful shade ail die,
the mass witliers, the parched leaves are blown
1%vay b>' the winds. Then cornes the rainy
seasan. Rain rails in torrents and washes down
the sides af hills and niountains, carrying off the
rich mauld, the deposit af ages, the lufe of the
lanid ; overflowing the valleys, obstructing river

channels, :and often destroying life and property
in its restlcss force."

Enougli lias been said regarding the loss that
hias bcn bnstained, and the question is what
cari bc done to lessen the destruction that is
110w taking place.

lk nust flot be forgotten that though the axe-
miar and lire miay do their worst, they are unable
to detrtý> the laws of nature, and the elernent of
growth stf11 rernains, and the law of reproduc-

tion if given oppartunities, wvill in Urne reclothe the
denuded areas, fill up the gaps whiere only partial
destruction lias occurred, and in tinie (perhaps
lang as measured b>' the life of the indvidu-il, but
short in that of a nation) the wvounds will bc
healed and the first conditions restored. Wlen
the carly colonist landed on the western shores af
the Atlantic they wvere confronted by the forest
everywhere, and it was necessary ta subdue it in
order to appropriate the land on whicli it grewv to
agricultural purposes, and thcy naturally looked
upon it as one of their greaitest eneniies. They
wvagcd a long and laborious warfare with il, but
in the end they were too successiul, for had they
allowved a fair proportion if the trees ta remain, the
country to-day would flot only be mucli mare at.
tractiveinappearance, but more productive asweil.

I arn old enough to remember hearing an old
settler of Western Ontario tell af his experience
in the beginning af this century in clearinig the
land of the valuable timber thar grew iri suici
abundance on his hioniestead, such as the oak,
hickory, maple, beech, whitewood and black-
walnut. At that time the timber was not saleable,
and after felling the trees they were cut into
logging lengths and then drawn into large lieaps
and burnt, and hie said that black walnut wvas
most difficult of apy f0 burn.

No doubt these pianeers wvere working
along lines that were necessary under the circurn-
stances, but how mucb more beautiful wvould that
favored district be to-day if the>' had left along
the roadsides and a few acres here and there on

their farms sorne of the choicest of the younger
trees ; but as a rule they cut them ail down, first
to be burnt and afterwards to seil the timber for
a mere trille, thcn after a few year-s started to
plant out young tr'-es along their lanes and ronds,
wbich will take' or a 100 yeiirs to equal in
beauty those ~~'ithey dcstroyed.

1 tbink the -ds of the poet Jouquin Miller
exceedingly -cable to our case in this respect
in Canada :

I
"God gave us milier carili fuit blcst

Witl, robes orgrecn in Iîe.1lîhf,,l 10141,
WC tore (lie greena robes front lier brcast,

WVc solcd aur molesrobes for golil.
Wu sokt lier garnicnts fair, and site

Lies slianied and blecdiig at aur fect,
lu1 pe~iitence WC plant a treL'

W'C plant a lrce and coula it mlcei.'
The conditions being sa different iii Canada

frami those prcviling i tlie older European
couintries, ta adopt here any ai their policies in
detail would scarcel>' be practicable.

The United States, usually foremost in matters
of interest ta tîjeir people, have only wvithin
recent years rnoved in the direction af scientific
forec.ry. They have now a wvell organuied bureau
in connection witîh the Federtl Governmient nt
WVashington, knowvn technically as the -Division
of Forestry."

Mr. Edward A. Bowers, formerly secretar>' af
the Ainerican Forestry Association, says "large
areas, ot the finest pine lands have been disposed
af by the Government in Minnesota and elsetvhere
urider the setulement laws. There wvas no other
wvay by which thc timber could be acquired, and
so the lumbermren hired hundreds of choppers,
wvho in addition ta their regular work, were
required ta enter a tract ofi 6o acres under the
pre-emption or homestead lawvs, and after a
nominal compliance wvith the law, t, deed the
land ta their employers.

Atter stripping the timber frorn the land it wvas
abandoned, and over great areas once located
for homes one can pass now without finding an
occupant, the dead trees and barren stumps or
an occasional cabin faone attesting the former
occupancy of man."

Our system in camparison with this is preferable
in several wvays. In those parts of Ilhe counitry
where timber is scarce and unevenly distributed
certain partions are withheld frorn home-steading
and divided into wvood lots for the settiers
whlo had nione on their locations. In other
cases permlits can be given to settlers ta get
a certain quantity of timiber frorn reserved areas,
and in the heavily timbered land a large
revenue is obtainable from the lumberman for
the valuable tinmber thereon, and as the policy
generally adopted bath in the Provinces and the
Dominion is ta only grant yearly licenses ta cut
on certain areas under regulations that may be
varieci from year ta year, it wvill bc seen that the
State niay be said ta still hold the management
of its own forest, and is quite free ta adopt
frorn tine ta time a policy best suited ta preserve
the product and ta conserve the national intcrests.

Though aur systern ai granting land to the
settler is favorable for the enactment of a wvise
forest policy, ive have nat heen as ready ta adopt
methods as we should have been. There is no
question that in the early days those wlho wvere far-
sighted w~ere cnabled to appropriate at a small
cost Moast valuable timber properties. We have
also erred in the older provinces in not making a
distinct classification of what, lands should
have been permanently set aparr for the
production of tiniber as distinct frorn others on
which settiers should have been invitcd. The
wvise former wilI divide bis homestead in certain
parts for pasture, others for ci aps, and others (or
the growth of tumber, and sirnilarly the nation
shauld explore its territor>' in advance of settie-
nient and direct the settler to tracts suitable ta
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bis vacations. Those districts best adapted for
the production of timber should be set apart for
that purpose and guarded fromi destruction by
fire or other destructive agencies, and the regula-
tion for cutting shouid be on proper methods sd
that the territory may continue indefinitely to
produce its crops.

LICENSIIS.

A license to cut timber can be acquired only nt
public competition. A rentai of $5 per square
mile is charged for ail timber berths exccpting
those situatei wvest of Eagle pass in the province
of British Columbia, for wvhicil the rentai is at the
rate of 5 cents per acre per annum.

AUGUST,I

In addition to the rentai, dues nt the folio,
rates are chargcd :

Sawn lumber, 50, cents per thousand feet B.k
Railway ties, six and eight feet long, IX

i34~ cents each.
Shingle boits, 25 cents a cord.
Ail other products, 5 per cent, on the sales.

THE TMER RESOURCES 0F ONTARIO.

T HE importance of the lumbering in-

dustry of this province and the leading
position occupicd by the forest as a
factor of our prosperity may be esti-

mated frorn the annual returns of Canadian
exports. During the fiscal year ending June
3 oth, 1899, the total value of exports from the
Dominion, produced in Canada, WasSî32,8o1,262.
0f this aniount torest products furnish the second
largest item, their aggregate value being $28,-
021,52C), as compared with animais and their
products, $46,734,1530; agriculturai produce,
$22,952,915; miningproducts, $13.368.150; and
manufactures $1 1,706,707. Ontario furnished
conisîderably the greater portion of the amount,
although the officiai returns give the value of the
forest produce exported from Ontario nt only
$6,513,1, Whiie the province of Quebec, the
timber resources of which are much smalier, is
credited with $12,459,064. The reason for this
is that nearly ail the lumber and timber exported
froin Ontario, other than that shipped to the
United States, is entered for export at Quebec
ports and consequentiy returned as bt.ing ex-
ported fromn that province. Ontario's siiipments
of forest produce to the United States alone
wvere valued at $6,4o8,124, from which some
estiniate may be formed of the total extent of
the output.

WV11ITE PINE.

By far the most valuable fcature of the pro-
vincial timber resources is the wvhite pine (pinus
strobus), the great staple of the lumberingindus-
dustry, for wvhicli there is a permanent and in-
creasing demand f rom ail quarters for building
and manufacturing requirements. In its stiil
extensive pine forests Ontario possesses a source
of wealth and a provision for the industrial
activities of the future equalled by few, if any,
communities, for despite the inroads made upon
theni in the necessary wvork of clearing the agri-
cultural portions of the country for settlement,
there remain vast regions which, froni the char-
acter of the soif, are unsuited for tillage, that
with due care in exploitation wvill remain
a permanent source of timber supply. A glance
at the map wvill suffice to show that by fur the
greater portion of our pine-growing territory is
as yet intact, settiement being largely as yet
confined to the Onîtario peninusula and the region
between Lake Ontario and the Ottawa River,
the northern portion of whichi is but partially
cleared. 0f the 142,000,000 of acres comprising
the province, only some 23,000,000 is sufficient-
ly settled to admit of the establishment of muni-
cipal governiment. North of the great lakes lies
a broad belit o! forest land covering about one-
third of the province and cxtending fromi the

Ottawa to the Manitoba frontier, much of wvhich
is pine bearing, particularlyin:the eastern and
western portions. The existîing tumber licenses
comprise about 22-,000'square miles, or some
14,ooo,o0o acres. It.,is therefore evident that
the white pine areas of Ontario are far from ex-
hausted. Much of the portion of New Ontario
now covered with pine may be found adapted for
farming, but making every reasonable deduction
on this score, a very considerable area wvili re-
main wvhich can more profitably be retained
in forest than devoted to any other use, and it
will enable us to maintain our position as a
timber producing country, so long as it is mani-
aged so as to secure the natural reproduction of
the crop. A large portion of the 22,000 square
miles under license may also be regarded as a
permanent source of supply, as where lire is
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kept out, the timber cut away is succecded by a
new growth.

The output of pine tumber cut on the Crown
Domain inl 1899 was as followvs, in f eet, boa 'rd
measure : Saw 1ogs, 498,607,068 ; boom and di-
mension timher, 29,36r,695 ; square timber,
2o,679,288; making a total Of 548,649,051 feet.
In 1898 legislation came into operation requiring
ail sawv-logs cut upon Crown lands to he manu-
factured in Canada. As previous to that date a
large number of owvners of saw milîs in the
United States had been in the habit of exporting
the logs cut on Ontario timber limits to be manu-
factured abroad, it wvas anticipated that the out-
put would be largely decreased in consequence
of the new regulations. Owing, however, to the
general prosperity and the considerably increased
demand for lumber, the faliing off, as compared
with previous years, wvas comparatively slight,
and wvas largely compensated by an increased
output of other kinds of timber. This year's

business bas been characterized by a steady CI
pansiori, and the beneficial effects of the manuat.
turing restriction have been apparent in the con.
struction of new milîs and the increase in tIt
capacities of those aireaily existing tîîroughoj
the lumber districts.

In addition to the pine cut on the lands unite
license there is stili a large amount taken from
lands belonging to prîvate individuals. The,,
are about 1500 milis throughout the provim
engaged in producing lumber from this source
mainly for local supplies, concerning the bçec.
ations o! which no accurate data are nvaiabje
A rough estimate made by the Bureau of Forest,
on the basis of partial returns from the tna
owners in answer to enquiries as to their output,
gives a totàl yearly production of about37,%
ooo feet board measure. 0f this probablyai,2
two.thirds is hardwood and the remainder mostý
pine. This %vould bring the total production o
pine timber upon Crown and prîvate lands up to
about 66o,ooo,ooo feet.

SPRUCE.
The value of the forest resources of Ontaii

has been enormously increased by the develo.
ment of the art of nianufacturing paper out cf
wood, spruce (abies nigra ard aiba) being te
variety best adapted for that purpose, thougb
poplar (aspen), balsam and basswood <linden
are also used. A few years ago the extensie
spruce forests wvere hardly regarded as an asset
in estimating the wealth of the woodiands, noir
they occupy a place second only to the white

.pine. The demand for paper is steadily increas.
ing. and the supply of the kinds of wood availab!e
for the manufacture of wood pulp is being rapid.
Iy exhausted in the United 'States. Spruce is
found largely in the region already referred to
as the pine-belt, but usually scattered and inter.
mixed with other growths. In the region north
of the Height of Land it is the dominant tree, tbai
country being covered with great spruce fores.
This area, commencing.a short distance nouth
of Lake Ternîscamingue at the eastern boundary
of the province, extends westward to the sources
of the Albany River and runs north to the AI
bany and James Bay. The spruce, in addition
to, growing more thickly, here attains niuch
larger dimensions than in other parts of the
province. The white pine is only found as a
sparsely scattered tree, the principal other
growths being tamarac, cedar, Ba:iksian pine,
birch and poplar. The best spruce land possesses
a stand of about 7,000 feet to the acre, repre.
senting aproduct of zo4tons of grourdwoo
pulp. The magnificent water powers whicb
abound throughout this region, combined -»ith
the urilimiteci supply of rawv material in ihe
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Pruce forests, il in the nt distant future mnake
Ontario the scat of extensive pulp and paper

01kifg act;t5_ , witlî their allied industries,
The market is an ever-extending one. At pres-

ent Great l3rit.on and the United States consume

yarIyabout 900,000 tons of pulp wood, or the

product of about 90,000 acres ai spruce Wood-
land. Last ycar the total cut of pulp Wood on the
cr.,wni Domain) amourited only tO 29,838 cords,

50 that aurpulp iiidustry as yet is only in its in-
fancy.

Oiving to the large investmeflts af capital re-

quired in order ta establish the manufacture, the
Ont.ti2o GoveraInent, if pursuance of its policy
of building up home industries, has given consid-
erable con ceS-ioiis involving the right to cut puîp
wvood on Croi lands on paymrent af the regu-
lation dues for a term of years ta several cam-.
panies, on condition of their erecting milîs ai a

stated capacity and producing a specified output.
The extensive wvarks at Sault St. Marie and
Sturgeon Falis have donc much for the develop-
ment of the burrounding districts, and the manu-
facture of %vood pulp promises ta be one of the
leading industries of the newer portion of On-
tario. The mills erected will form a nucleus
of settlementb, and affard the incoming population
a market for the timber on their farms as well as
for their produce, and give them opportunities
for renumerative emnployment.

Besides forming the rawv material for paper,
wvood pulp is used in. a large number of other
articles in which it is desired to combine light-
ness willh strength and durability, and is being
employed very largely for constructive pur-
poses.

IIEILOCK.

The heznlock (abies Canadensis) is found ex-
tensively in, the Parry Sound district and on the
north shore of Georgion Bay, and is distributed
more sparsely throughout the northerri part of
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eastern Ontario. The Wood is much inferior ta
pine for ordinary building Purposes, beit,
coarser fibred, but it is in demand where strengttn
and toughness are specially reqtsirecl, as for iin-
stance in bridge building. Being cheaper than
pine it is used ta somte extent for raugli carpen-
try. The principal value of the hemnlock lies in
its bark, wvhich is in dcmand for tanning, sorte
of that cut an private lands being exported as
raw material, though the shipments af this
article have lattcrly fallen off cansiderably. Dur-
ing the last fiscail year the export: af tan bark tram
Ontario was only 13 cords. Hemlack bark cut an
the Craovn domain i, this province is nowv re-
quired ta be manufactured in Canada. The
diminution af the export trade in this camnmod-
ity is by no meanç ta be regretted, a4 formerly,'
awing ta the great demand for tanbark in the
United States, many trees wvere stripped ai their
bark and their trunks allowed ta go ta decay in

timber in the districts naov being opened for
settiemnent and industry is certain ta increase
greatly.

lIARD 'MAPLE.

This tree (acer) is vcry wvicely distributcd
tlîroughotit the province and was one of the
charactcristic features ai the hardwood farcsts
wvhich once clathed the settled portion af Ontaria.
It stili furnishes a considerable proportion ai the
tiniber supplied by private land-owvners ta the
snialler milis. There are considerable grawths
ai maple, intermixed with birch and other wvoods,
throughaout Muskoka, east Algoma and the
Nipissing district, where it is found principally
tipon the high lands. It is highly prized in the
settled portion of the country for sugar pro-
duction, large graves Iiaving been spared, es-
pecially in eastern Ontario, an this accaunt.
The timber af the miaple is valuable for many
architectural and manufacturing purposes. It is
hard and close grained and has came riuch inta
vague for flooring and finishing in buildings, as
it is susceptible ai a fine palisli. The graovths
knawn as curly and bird's eye maple are much
prized for fine cabinet work. Maple is used
very largely in the manufacture af shae lasts, and
cansiderabla quantities ai maple blocks are ex-
parted ta Britain for the manufacture af mangle
rallers and for printing wvall paper. Its timber
accupies a leading position among the commer-
cially valuable hardwoods, and is a source ai
profit ta the setter, who instead af burning it in
lag heaps, as wvas the universal wasteful custom
a fewv years ago in clearing land, can in most
localities readily find a nmarket for it at a re-
numierative price. Settters in Muskaka district
and ather neîghborhoods realize from $6.5o to
$8 per i,000 'feet for hardwaod lags. As the
remoter parts ai the country are apened up the
maple and athar hardwoods wvill become
a valuable asset, pravided the land awners have
sufficient: foresight ta avoid the mistake af so
many af the early settlers af Ontario wvho fre-
quently burned.up timber ai greater value than
the farm when cleared.

The blackc birch (betula tenta) is the most val-
unble tree oi the bîrch iamily. It is faund gen-
erally thraughout southern Ontario, and grows
in large numbers in the forest region, being
ainong the hirdwvoods 'hich flourisb north of
the Heighit of Land. The timber possesses
strength, firmness and durability and is easily
wvorked, bence it is mucb used in manufacturing.
It is caming largely inta requisition as an orna-
mental waod. When properly cut and stained
it much resembles cherry, and awing ta the
scarcity af the latter is irequently substituted for
decarative purposes. * It is in demand for cabinet
furniture as wvell as for some kinds ai wvooden
ware, and also for carniage making. The black
birch attains a much larger size in the northern
farests than in the aider settled section, the trees,
which are aiten foutid growing in groups, being
frequently two and three feet in diameter. The
white birch (betula alba) is alsa a wvidely dis-
tributed tree and a pronîinent growth in the
country tributuary ta James B3ay. It is alsa used
in f urniture making and for atl.er indusirial pur-
poses, white the bark is valucd 'a .s
the material for birch canoes.

cascs where no local demand for the lumiber
existed.

CEDAR.

Comparatively littie cedar (thuya occidentalis)
ai commercial value remnains ini the aIder settled
portions ai the country. It is comman in ttic
farest regian ai northern Ontario, especially in
swampy and law-lying localities, and wvill be a
considerable factor in the industrial development
of that section. The wood ai the cedar is soit,
light and fine in the grain and can be split ex-
ceedingly thin. Its extreme durability rendiers
it highly valuable for out-door purposes, as it
will bear expasure ta any weather. Very large
quantities of cedar are used for fence pasts,
street construction, railway tics, eledtric wvire
potes and similar purposes where the Woaod is
liable ta be cantinually exposed ta Wear and
tear and niust underga severe Ctrains. The con-
sumption bas been so great and the purposes ta
which it is better adapted than any other
wood sa numerous that the value ai the cedar
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OAK.

The red a,,d white oak (quercus alba and rubra)

rank high among the valuable hardwoods.
They flourish ici casterci Algoma and Nipissicig
aind are Iound ini the timbereil portion of Old
Onitario ici lesser quantities. The wvhite oak,
wbich attains a height of from Go to 8o feet, is
the preferable variety, the grain being straight
and the wood tough, elastic anid durable, on
tvhich account it is adnpted for imiplements,
carrnge making anid cooperage wvork. The
wvood of the red oak is more variable and the
tree somewhat more wvidety scattered than the
wvhite oak.

The poplar (populus tremuloides), a very
jnumerous tree ici northerci Ontario, especially ini

parts wvhere the pine woods have been destroyed
by ire, tvas until lately despised as of little val-se,
but latterly its Wvorth has beeci more appreciated
as raw material for pulp wood.

The elm, owing to its toughness and straiglit-
ness, has many industrial uses anid ks particular-
ly valuable for pilîng and the construction of
wharves. It is principally to be found on low
lyicig damp soit. There are several varieties
%vhich have a marketable value. The white or
swamp elm (ulmus Americana) sometimes attains
a heîght of eighty feet and a diameter of six

or eigbt feet. Il. is the hcirdiest varicty and is
found ici the extreme northern part of the
province. The rock elm (ulmus racemosa) is
also a large tree, the timber of which has a fine
grain and is used ini the manufacture of wagons,
wheels and heavy furniture. The slippery elm
(ulmus fulva) is a simaller trce found maicily
along water courses.

The wvhite ash (fraxinus Arnericana) is a tree
wvhicli i not numerous ici Old Ontario, but is
found ini the latitude of Algoma ici considerable
quantities. Its wood is used for the making of
implemerts, furniture, baskets and barrels, as it
is light, strong anid separates readily into layers.

There are large supplies of beech (fagus fcrrug-
inca) ini the forest region, wvhich will before long
bc dratvn upon f0 fill the demaîud of the factor-
ies for this wvood, the principal use of which is
the manufacture of tocols and implements.

Basswood or linden (tilia Americana) is a dur-
able though soft wood, and ils combination of
lightness and toughness renders it especially
suitable for some purposes o! the carrnage and
furniture makers, and also for wvoodeci ware.
It is found both ini northern and southerci On-
tario.

The tamarac or larch (larix Americacia) grotvs
extensively ini Algoma district and other parts of
New Ontario. Being a strong, close-fibred
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NOTES ON THE FORESTS 0F THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.
Bv WV. C. J. HALL.

T HE area of the Province of Qubec

since the recent addition of the siew
northern-territories iS 346,92834 square
milcs, the extreme easterci point beicig

at Blanc Sablon, ici the straits of Belle Isle,
the northernmost on lake Astray on Hamilton
river, the southernmost the 4Sth paraliel, and
the westernmost being Lake Temiscamingue and
the houndary between Quebcc and Ontario as
fair as James Bay, and up to the
mnouth of East Main river.

The cutting of timber began as a
imatter of course on the banks of the
main waterways, and gradually spread
and extended itself inland and up the
large tributaries ini proportion to the
expansion of colonization, until at the
pre.sent tinie one can listen to the
hum of the saw from Antico;ti and
the Gaspe peninsula to Mattawa,
lying south of Lake Temiscamingue .

The quantiiy of timber of al
varieties exported lrom the province
wvould mnake up a very formidable Lumu
total, Quebec having always been a
large feeder of the British and other markets. A
few inay question the ability of timber lands to
maintain the supply for hn indefinite period, but
with reasonable care and intelligence exercised
by the controlling power and the trade, none
need be anxious as ta the forces lastin.; ici
perpetuity. Ini this connection an object tesson
would flot corne amiss. The present Lieutenant
Governor General of British Columbia, Sir Henry
jdly de Lotbiniere, has, al bis life, carried on a
lumber business on freehold lanids ici the couciîy

Ta&ýîiere, about 40 miles from Qucbec CitY.
The territôry1 'Jas Cnt over ici sections, no trees
under a certain size being taken, a gencrous

nucleus of forest altvays remainicig '-,.heci each
section wvas lett, the rebult of such action being
that there is notv as mucb timiber as ever on the
whole tract, ani certainly the quality is by no
meacis inferior to the first cutting.

The local goverciment bas, of course, made
provision ini a measure for the perpetuation o!
the forcess on Crown lands, the regufaýtions
now reading that picie trees 12 inches ind1jdmeter
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ait the stump, sprùce i inches, and other tre'es
9 inches, are the minimum sizes allowed to be
cut. This ruling is ini a great mneasure wvell
lived up to by the trade. Thinking meni uatur-
alIy sec where their interests lie, and co-operate
wvith the authorities ; the license-holders also
wvork hand ini hand with the government ini
protecting the forests from fire, a very sat-
isfactory system being ciow ici operatioci over
a large area, wvhich wvill probably bce xtended to
the rest of the province before very long.

One must admit that removing the mature
trecs ici a forest is a great stimulant to the
younger growth, and under such circumstances

the annual increase on the residue ks material
hastened. Instances could be cited wvhere artu
have been ratber Jfosely cut and before 2oyea&î
hnd-,elapsed a very coasiderable second growb
tooIýpîàce, permitting..of a large second crop
being taken off.

Prom the experience gained by judicious cut.
ting, aind .the regulations duly respected, xce
conclude with good, reason that our forests eau

he- -çprpetùated whilst :îllowing a
generous annual cut of tiimuher. on
comparing the relative rate oi
growth. of pine and spruce, ont
forced to the conclusion that the
white pine actualty grows as lestau
spruce, but it seems that certain
conditions of soit and surtoundings
rnust pýevail belore the pine til
make a %t.trt ini districts where it
has been closely cut. In localiîies
where the mature growth only bas
been removed there seenib t0 bc
no difficulty experienced, and hete

IVER. the annual increase is probably
greater thao with the spruce; but

wvhere fire bas mun it wvould seem that uîntil the
groucid is fairly covered with a new gron~th of
young timber of different, varieties the pine 'Vii
flot assert itself, naturally at least. On the
uther band, our experience goes to sliow thil
the spruce wvill take hold ici burnt and denudAd
areas very mucb more quickly, and as faur as ont
can see adapts itself to almost any cond.cions cf
soif provided nature is left to its owci devites. For
argument's sake say that the pine wvill borne day
be exhausted (the day is far distant yeti, WC Cao
with confidence look forward to the niatural
afforestation of these areas . vith sprucc. Such
conditions have arisen in the eastern toWnships

A'lz'?

%wood is very difficult to Split. 1 t , in
sition for ship and .railway build ig, aid,4
joists, rafters, etc., anid also for so ie kind$d:
implements. North of the Heiglit or Land il
attains ai much larger growth than vhen f,,4
elsewhere.

TIM13ER REGULATIONS.

The timber on Crown Lands ini Oi.tario is en
posed of by auction tc; the highcst b.jder. Ili
regulations state that aIl timber bes.lîs shall4
subject f0 an annual dround rent of $.i per sue
mile, together with the following L-rowvn du,,
viz.:-
Black %Waintit and Oak, pcr cotice foot .......
Elm, A-si, Tamarac and Maille. per cubicl ;î.
Birch, Basswood. Cedar, Buttoiuwood anud t.olton.

wvood and ail Boom Timber, puer cubic 0 ...

Red and WVhite Pine Titsiber, per cubie foot .... r, ,
AUl other Wvoods....................... ..... 0
Bassiwood, Bittonwood atid Çottotiwood S.,w Log%.

lier standard-of zoo tf±CL board nieasur ....... oq
Red ,and Whiite Pinç Saw Legs~ and Boomi lmbr,.per stîandard or 200 fct board smeasure...o 02
%Valnut, Oak and Mlaple Sav Logs, lier bindard

Of 200 4!et board metuure ............H&iénock and other %Voodii, per siîual.ord o!
2oo feet board measire ........... .. .

Spruce, perýstandard of 200 feet..............f
Sprtice piilpwood, lier cord..................0,
Slaves, Pipe, per mille ....................... 7 cc

'« Weet Iudian, per mille.............._1i
Cor dwood (liard) per cord.................. 0

46 (sort) -1......... .. o0 li
Hemliock, Tan Bark, per cord ............ o 3
RaiUway Timber, Knecs, etc., lbe chrgcd i per

cent. ad valorem.
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are appa.rent not on tlhc river Gatineau.
ds lormer1>' t.t over, and where ire subse-
ntly ranls are n0w developing a goodly growth

prlIce.
Vitheut going into an eltiborate array of flg-
s, we ttl brouidiy glance at the future pros-
is 0f thre timiber supply of Quebec. In round

ures %ve have 32,000,000 acres of Crown
ds under licensŽ in thre province ; ef this, say

,ooo,ooo acres are pine bearing. Computing
stand per acre at a conservative figure with

nual increase, and providîng no0 sericus confia-
lion occurs, the supply should certainly not

exhausted fort lie nextý 50 years. We have,
lis spruce bearing lands under license covering
area Of 20,00,000 acre,.. Assumirig that the

esent amounit of cuttiiig is maintaincd and
thing donc on other Crown lands, a suppl>'

r 75 Yeats Or m'ore is actually in sight. But
hav'e, apart froin thre Crown lands under

ense, a vast terril ory as yet untouched, in round
ures 150.000,000 acres. It is known that
me.considerable part of this is very f airîy

mbered, but let us suppose that one with thre
lier, the ver>' modest stand of two cords per
re exists, and ccimputing one and one-haîf cords
necessary te produce a ton of pulp, we arc

us ina position to supply the British markets
ith Soo,ooo tons per annumn for the next four
undred years,from tile undevcloped areas of the
ovince. If, therefore, we lay dlaim to being
e source from svhich thre pulp and paper indus-

ies must eventually look for their supply, none
nl tery wveil dispute our. pretensions, particu-

Srly when those interested observe thre natural
cilities ini thre shape of water potvers which
xist on thre man>' important wvaterways for the
%xploitation of the raw material.

0f course, prominence is naturally given in
~hiN article to spruce as the staple timber of the
)rovince, and thre fact tirat thre black spruce iras
been found to produce, if anything, a superior
~bre te the white has imimediatel>' given an in-
:reased value te thre ordinary spruce timber
imît, and lurtîrermere bas put a value on lands
intil new regarded as worthless. But besides pine
nd spruce we have an abundance of other
/arieties of timber. Throughout the Gaspe Penin-
ula and as far west as Lake Temiscouata a large
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quantit>' of cedar is te be found. Thre tracte in
shingles and railtvay sîcepers iras become a very
large industry. Wc have on cither side of the
St. Lawrence large tracts of land heavily timber-
ed wvith white bircir admîrably suited for thre
spool trade, and tirere need bel no such tvaste in
tbis line of business as formerly existed, for the
red hcart cf this timber has been found to work
tup admirably for malcing trunks and boxes.
The balsain also must tic made mention of ; it
grows tvherever thre spruce flourishes, ail over
the province, and is really an excellent rimber,
altbough unsound as a rule at the qtump lil:e
the cedar. It is claimed that tire balsam pro-
duces a first-rate grade of pulp, and there can
be little doubt of thre truth cf tis assertion ; it
certainly cuts up into very good lumber and is
especiall>' adapted for box shooks, as there is
irardly any shrinkage or warping.

In hardivoods, in which this province is ricir,
the principal trade s0 far carried on iras been
wvith Great Britain for what is known as square
bircir. No very large operations in sawn hard-
woods bave ever been carried on, but the day
cannoe be very far distant when our compara-
tively uncut hardwood groves, cf which there is
an abundance, will be exploited.

The Banksian pine ie found on the north shore
of tire St. Lawrence, and on the St. Maurice
river particularly there appears to be tire heaviest
groivth, according te reports. It is rapidly
grotving in favor in the sawn lumber tradtes and
has long been known as an excellent timber for
railway ties. Thre red pine is confinedl chîefly te
the counities of Pontiac and Ottawa.

In conclusion, it must be remarked that apart
from the Crown lands of the province, we have
some ico.000,000 acres of seignorial grants and
fully as much territory conceded by sales, grants,
etc. Upon tis area there is a vast amount cf
timber stili standing, which of course belongs to
the owners cf the soit, and mention is made ef
it only te still further demonstrate that tirere is,
practically speaking, an unlimited anieunt ef
timber witbin our borders, andi tirat judgment
and care cf the forests is alone necessary to en-
sure its lasting for al time.

Appended is a copy of thre present tariff on
tîmber cut on Crown lands tindler license, also

a copy efthei clause referring te grotind rent
charges:

Ail timber, saw logs and wood goods or ail kincîs cut
titider licences now ifs force, or under any licenses wlich
imay lici eafter bc acquire(i, shali be suriject t tihe îay-
ment of tl.e foltowitig Crowrr ducs, tîrat is to say:

Oak< and walnut, pier cubic foot ........ 4 cents.
Pille, bircir, basswoodi, cedar, sprue, clini.

asti, taînarc, and lil otller square tinîber,
per cubic fbot.......................... 2

Vine saw log8, boom and dimrîeîrioti tituber
and ait other legs or wvoods iirtended for
sawing, except spruce, herniock, cypress,
balsam and cedar î>cr standard of 200 Cect
board measure...... .................. 26
(Equivaent te $î .03 îîrtlioubanti (ctboard

measuNlre.)
Sprucc, liîcmlock, cypress, balsii and ced.tr

saw aogs, per standard of tuo fect board
uleasure ........ ..... ..... .. ........ 13
(Equivalant tu (r5 sz,£,îs pîer tlousaiîd ect

board nieasure.)
Cord wond (liard), per cord of 828 CUbie (et 20
Cord wood (soft), lier cord of 128 cuibic fet. Io
Ccdar rails, not excccding 12 feet long, per 100 30
Cedar pieas, per foc,.... ................ 35
Rails ofotirer woodt tîraî ced.îr, aid siot cx-

cecding 12 feet long, par 100o............i
Plickets of otier wood dtans) cedar, giar 300 - i
Cedar and pinle stîrîgles (bhort), lier troubarnd. la,
Ccdar anrd 1rine sinngleh (long), pat tlronsand s5
Cajar, or othrer, telegrapli, telcphone or elc.

trie liglit potes, Irot exceeding t0 incites in
diameter at the but( or larger end, per
lincal foot............................ ;4

Ditto, exceeding no incîres at flic bult,pcrltincal
foot............ ..................... 3

Railroad tics of ail kinds of wood, ecdi........2
H-emiock latlîwood, te cord of 128 cubic fect. --c
Hemlock bark, pte cord of 128 cubic feet:..... 32
Pine, cedanr, Splîce, bircir or ütinar strait legs,

net exceding s0 faci in lcngth, tror t0
inches in diameter at the smatler cnd, for
.tringles, spolol, strait board strîlT, or palier
pulp, par cord of 128 cubic feet .......... 25

Futtocks, knees, floors of lbirclî and othler slîip.
building material, and ail wood goods not
enuimerated in the foregoing list, an ad
valorem dut>', on tihe invoice or bill of
sale, orf.............. ............. 10per cent.

Tihe duties on timber for export %hall be charged
upon the qîrantitias shrown by the specification cf maasure-
ment at the office of the Sipervisar of Cullers at Quabcc,
or at :he offices of lus depulies, or by ailier reliable
measuremant, but wlien such actual measurament cannot
be obtained, cadi stick of white pille slraîl be estimatcd
as containing 6o cubic feat, and red pille and ait other
svoods as containilîg 30 cubic feet.

Newly acquircd licenses, and renawals of licanses
to cut rimber, u.liall be subject to a ycarly ground rent
charged ai the rata of thrre dollars for each square mile
or fraction thereof, embraccd witlîîn the area iliey cover,
but ne license shall be chargad fur a: leass thran ona square
mite cf area, nor shall anv claim for refoînd of ground rent
over calculated be entcrtained afier tihe issue of such
license.

THE TIM 0F NEW BRUN:WICK AMU NOVA SCOTIA.

T HE proýince of New Brunswick is

about 23o miles from north to south,
and 190 miles from east to west. It
is so situated that water shipments

may be made from the south and east, white
it enjoys the advantages of two great river
systemns, the St. John and Miramichi, with
numerous small rivers and lakes, which afford
facilities tor floating the tirnber from the interior
to the coast. Il. is also well provided for in re-
spect to railivay accommodation.

The total arca of New Brunswick is 17,400,000

acres, and it i, cstimiated that more than three-
fifths of thib lb timber land. About 5,ooo,ooo
acres have heen placed under license by the
Government la lumbermen, the land, however,
being sili the property of the Crown, and re-
verting thereto at the expiration of the twventy-

five years' lease. The New Brunswick Railway
Company owns 1,647,772 acres oif timber land.
Mr. Alex. Gibson, of Marysville, owns 200,000

acres on the Nashwaak river, the Nova Scotia
Land Company have stl a considerable tract,
and other large tracts are owned by private in-
dividuals and corporations. It has been estim-
ated that there are over ten million acres of
timber lands in New Brunswick on which
Iumbering operations of sorte sort could be
carried on.

Spruce is the predominant timber. Other
woods iuclude, birch, maple, ash, beech, cedar
and hemlock, but the co~mmercial value of these
is not to be compared with that of spruce.

The Crown lands of the province are leased by
public competition for a term of twenty-five

years. An upset price »of eigbt dollars per square

mile is fixed by the Government. This sumn
must be deposited by an applicant for license ;
the property is then offered at auction and sold
to the highest bidder. The lessee is required to
pa>' also an annual license 0f' $4 per square mile
and the following stmnupage dues : Spruce, pine
or hardwoods, $i per thousand superficial feet ;
pine timber up to 14 inches, $T per ton, with 25
cents for each additional inch; spruce timber, 50

cents per ton ; hardwood timber, up to 14 inches
square, go cents; cedar logs, 8o cents per
thousand feet. Every pine or spruce tree cut
must make at least a log 18 feet long and ten
loches at the top end.

The great manufacturing centre of New
Brunswick is St. John, where are situated a
number of large sawv milîs, most of tlrm doing
an export tradte. The lumber shipments from,
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St. John to trans.Atlantic ports lnst year wvere
n early 200,000,000 feet, ivhile from the
Miramnichi there wvas shipped over 125,000,000

feet. Othier ports from wvhich large ship-
moents are made are Moticton, Campbellton,
Shiediac, Sackville, Dalhousie, Richibucto and
material B3athurst.

The next few years promises to witncss a
great developaient of the pu!p industry in Nev
Brunswick<. Four large millstare now in opera-
tion, and capitalists are about to undertake the
erection of others ait différent points wvhere excel-
lent wvater powers and an abundance of raw
are available.

NOVA SCOTIA.

The area of timber lands in the province of
Nova Scotia is in the neighborhood of 3,000,00o
acres, of which over 2,000,000 acres are held by
lumber operators. In this province the lands
are not leascd by the Crown as in the other pro-
vinces of the Dominirn but are sold outrighit,
the only righits reser%, by the Crown having
relation to minerais. Besides speuce, of which
there are extensive areas and wvhich is of the
greatest commercial value, the native wvoods con-
sist ot birch, beech, ash, maple and oak. There
is aiso a smali growth of pine. The export of
lumber front Nova Scotia is .considerabie, and

represents by far the greaterportioi~ ef jtt
production. For the last thrcc years the ý
ments to trans-Atlantic ports have been on,
average of i50,000,000 feet. Large shipm..
are also made to South Amierica, %-Vest irý
and the United States.

Among the ieading lumber exporters Mightk
mentioned Dickie & McGrath,of Tusket; pa,4
Eakins & Company, Yarmouth ; Rhodes,c,.
& Company, Amherst ; Alfred Dickie, Le, l
Stewiacke ; E. D. Davidson & Soit, Bridgewu
Nova Scotia Lumber Company, Stittbrwb
Chas. T. White, Apple River ; and Clarke Br(ý
Bear River.

THE FOREST LANDS 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA.

T HE principal areas of timber lands in

the province of British Columbia are
situateti on the western slope of the
Cascade or Coast Range, and on Van-

couver andi adjacent islands. The largost Com-
pact area is on the eastern portion of Vancouver
Island, extending north from, and inciuding the
valley of the Cowichan River to Hardy Bay,
comprising abotut 4,400 square miles, ai of wvhich
ie densely clotheti with a large growth of fir,
spruce, cedar andi some hemtock.

On the mainland the principal area of timber
lands is ini the valicys
o; Gordon Pasha and .

Powvell Lakes and on the
banks of the streams
w~hich flotw into them and
the rivers which are their
outiets, on the Theodosia
River valiey, andi along
other streams of more or
less size which flow into
the many inlets of the
sea wvith wvhich the coast
is indenteti, as far north
as Queen Charlotte
Sotind, iiorth of which
point fir is not met with
in any great quantity, its
place being taken by a
very dense growth of
hemlock. In favorable
situations the henilock Sîr
reaches a very consider-
able size, specimens 30, inches in diameter andi
50 feet clear to the iower branches being not
uncommon. The wood of the northern hiemlock
is of a very iuperior quality andi vill somte day-
perhaps soon- be miuch more generally used
than it nowv is.

Very considerable areas of spruce, reti andi
yeliow cedar, (or cypress), are also found to the
north of the point above mentioneti and on Queon
Charlottes Islandis. The number of square miles
of these sections of timber bearing lands may be
placeti approximaiely at 40,000. ln addition
large portions of the coast are covereti with
second and third class timber of variaus kintis,
but which, owing to the cheapness and faciiity
wvith which better timber can he procured, arc
entirely negiected by lumbermen in the province.

The principal exporting milis in British Coluni.

bia are those owned by the British Columbia
Milis, Timber and Trading Company, who oper-
ate three saw mils-the Hastings saw miii in
Vancover, the Royal City plaving milis in Van-
couver ann New Westminister, having a com-
bined daiiy capacity Of 215,000 feet, and the
Moodyvilie Land & Sav Mili Company on Bur-
rard Iniet (north side),which bas a daily capacity
of 1oS,ooo feet. We might aiso mention the
Brunette Saw Mill Company in New Westmin-
ster, wvith a daily capacity of 65,ooo teet, the
Victoria Lumber & Manufacturing Company, of

lENT 0F TiMBER Ar THE HiLSrîxcs SAv MLL, VANCOUVER,

Chemainus, Vancouver Island, which is one o
the best constructed and most modern mills in the
province, with a daiiy capacity of 220,ooo feet,
the J. A. Saywvard Company, of Victoria, which
has a daiiy capacity Of 40,000 feet, and the
North Pacific Lumber Company at Barnet. In
addition to the abovo there are some sixty-five
saw andi shingie milis of greater or less capacity,
which cut principaily for local consumption, the
North-West, and Ontario tradte.

The exports of sawn timber from British
Columbia for year ending J une 3otb, i 900, wvere:*

Over s ca...... ...
By rail estw ard.... ...

Cut for local oses, railrond con-
btruction, etc.. .....

Total ctit in die province being

34,000,00 "

896,00o,ooo «

254,000,000 «'

VISIT 0F BRITISH PAPER MAKEJU
Tuî. delegation of British paper ni.nnfactu,,

which have been visiting this continent returme
to Engiand by the steamer Parisian front Quek
On the 21St ultimo. The party first v*.e1et
United States, and inspected somne of the leadN
pulp and paper milis in that country. Fr,
Duluth they wvent to Sault Ste. Marie bystea
and wvere there the guests of Mr. F. H. Cieg,
presidernt of the Sault Ste. Marie Puip and î
Company. They evinced mnuch admiration (X
the magnificent plant of the Sait Ste. i

Comnpany. At Tùioz!
they wvere dined at de
National Club andafLe.
wvards taken ini charget,
Mr. John R_ Barbet,£I
P. P., the weii.knon
paper manufacturer a,
Georgetown, and otixa
representing the paçe

- and puip industry.A
trip round the harbora~
isiand was furnbhct 1ý
Mr. F. B3. Poison, of tk
Poison Iron wors;
builders of pulp digescý
etc. In the Province a
Quebec tiaey v isied
Three Rivers, Shawý
gan Falls, Grand Mctr4
Rubervai and oùn

B. C. places, and ini Montrei

were entertained by ük
Paper Manufacturers' Association andi the Inte.
national Paper Company. The extensive pa'ý
milîs in New Brunswick ivere, we understaD,
aise, visiteti.

The British paper makers were, it is said, 6c.
iighted beyond measure with what they sair,
and particuiarly with the extent of the timb!r
resources of Canada. One' of tihe party statd
that since their arrivai, they hid been constant)
remarking upon the great possibiiity of the i>
troduction of British capital to wvork up th'
forests of spruce and other pulp wood. He sü~
that severai of the delegates had tîneir eyes Co
tempting limits with water privileges which Ma
been brought to their notice. The paper mate
of the United Klngdoa.. hadi come to the coa
clusion that they had to look this wa> for puik
as the suppiy from Sweden and Norwvay vii.
rapidiy becoming exhaustcd.

j-
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CODAI EXPORTS 0F 11MER PRODUCTS.
Th~e accanipanyiflg thrce tables wvill taelp ta an

underst11nding of the Canadian trade in tvood

and %vood productS.
The icÇrst table shows the extent nnd devclop-

ment of aur expart trade in forest products.

'Ne begall aur life as a Dominion witb an expart
trade in woQd, and industries rcquiring wood as

the chief stfple, o(.$ $a9,65 :,coa. We cnded the

fiscal year 1899 twith aa..expart: of the kinds of
artilcles valued at nearly $31,P000,000» an increase

of 6o per cent.
'Ne began with a despatch af squnred, timber

equal ta 65o,928 tans. We ended the last fiscrul

year with an export ai 175, 186 tons, a decrease

Of 475,642 tans Or 73 per cent. The decrease in

total value is equal t0 40 per cent., so that on the
whole prices hîave flot only heen maintained but

increased. The average expart price of a tan in

i86 was $6.39and in 1899it was $14.30. Ex-
parts can alone tell how much more it cost in
1899 than in î868 ta btain the ton, squareit
and convey it to the shipping port.

'Ne began by sending out 630,800 pieces of

waad in the shape af railway sleepers. We end-
ed the period Of 32 years by exporting 529,o68
pieces, a decrease ai 101,742 pieces, or 16 per
cent. in quantity, accampangied by a decrease Of 31
pet cent. in value, showing that the value per
grass has decreased more than the quantity.

The decrease in the value af fire wvood export-
ed has been S37 1,937, equal to 75 per cent.
The value per card has also decreased tram

$22C. 1868 to $À-75 in :899, a drop of about
2o per cent.

"lOther wvood Il being products oi the forests
alniast untouched by the transforming hands ai
labour showvs a large increase fram $691,oz3 in

1868 ta $2,803.033 in 1899. There has, how-
ever, been a considerable decrease in the value ai

i he export uîîder this sub.head during mare re-
cent years. It reached its highest point -n 1894,
when the value for export wvas $3,859,o36.
Wîth this fluctuation in rect. t <ears and tlds
large increase wvhen the whole periad af Canfed-
eratian is taken into accaunit, further analysis of
this calunin may prave interesting. The articles
included in this calunin are saw-Iogs of aIl kinds,
knees and futtocks, spars, basswoad, hickory,
hop pales, etc. Saw-logs farmed 56 per cent. af
the tatal afi1899 ($2,803,033), and wood blocks
for pulp 3o per cent., leaving other articles ta

fanm 14 per cent. In 1894 saw-lags farmed over
74 per cent. of the total ai $3,859,o86, andI pulp.
waad abaut go per cent., leaving ather articles to
be represented by 16 per cent. It appears,
therefare, that the decrease seen in 1899 when
compared wvith 1894, is due to a diminution
either in the value or the quantity ai the sawlogs.
An examinatian ai prices will show that the de-
crease is altogether due to a diminution in the
quantity of thîe sawlogs exported in 1899. Framn
the paint of view ai labour and capital both, this
tact car.nat but be deemed a gain. In 1894 we
exported 340,900 thousand feet ai logs, and in
1899 Oly 185,363 titousands.

The great gain in the amount ai lumber meas-
ured in dollars exported in z889 as compared
with 1894 sufficiently eniphasizes the importance
ai the change. We sent abraad $2,862,152
worth aI l.ogs in 1894 and $19,411:,500 ai lumber.
In 1899) %%e exparted $1,581,7A83 ai logs andI $22,-

.i92,o00 ai lumber, a decrease ai $1,28o,ooo in

I
the raw material-lags-but an increase ai near-
ly $3,000,000 af sawn lumber upan whiclî capit,4l
andI labaur bath take or ought ta talce larger toîl
than uapan. the urasawvn lags.

By those who holtI that the more labour that
is put upon an article belte it gaes out ai the
country the better, it will flot be deemed a fact to
congratulate aurselves over that the pulp wood
which in 1894 wvas ai the value of $393,26o wvas
in 1899 ai the greater value ai $842,o86.

Thte table giving the export ai squared wvhite
pane is instructive.

li the first ttvo years ai Coniederation the ex-
part ai square white pine was 821,427 tans,
equal to 410,714 tuns a yeut. In the next ten
years, 1870-79, the export tvas equpl ta an aver-
age Of1313,435 tans a year. In the next decade,
:88o-89, it was equal to an annual average ai
181, 144 tons, andI the last ten years, :890.99, it
was an annual average ai 106,932 tans.

The fallowing statement shows changes wlîich
have taken place in the expart trade measured
by dollars :

F

Timber, sleepers, railway tics

Other %wood .................
Lumnber .....................

Ships ................ *......

Other manuf'acture!,... ..

1869.7z

26%
3

35

3

100

Last 5~ yrs.
1895.99

9%
10.6
72

0.4

100

TABLE NO; jý

ExPwRTS OF' WHKITE PINr, (SQJARnD) To 11'4KTRO
l<INC.IoMà.

s869 .............
1869 .............. ...
9870 ... .............
1871...................
1872..................
1873 .......... .... ..
8874..................
1 87s...................
1876 ..................
1877 ..................
£878 ........ ...... ..
1879 ..................
188o ........ .........
î88a .............
8882.............
-883 ..............
.8S4...... ...... .
1885 ..................

18M7.......*..........

1888.........
1889 ..................
i1890..................
1891 ..................
1892...................

1 893.................894
11s, ..................
1 Sfi.................
1897 .. ..............

89..................
...9...............

TONS.

4079731
413,696
341s798
332t234
41P:.1
355,227
243,235
338,976
282.753
408,698
292,1 oS
126,259
144.213

330,l079
a82,84 I

2 01,825
-49, 745
168,44,1

1 67,3S6
104,050
822,784
149,065
173,479
138,736
11.8454
97,446

lo0909
70,188
90.999
88. 19 1
86,331I
96,594

VAL.u.

$2,317-474
2,588,287
2e7079438
3,265-4 t7
.11078-129
3,837,466
2,6541724
3,460,850
2,908,641
4,211,75-,
2,766.961
1 -077-478
1,175,751
3,5o6.64i
2,153-839
',837,859
3,i60,8i2
1,984-,523
1,718.055
1.325,246
1,480-771
2,00 5,57
2 650,847
Ib952.082
8,572,138
s.367,078I
s.ýý66,o6o
1,036,730
1,514-760
I ,2ba .468
1,530M79
I .338-069

VALUE
PER TON.

$ 569
6 24
7 92
9 82
9 87
ga ga
109go
ao za
Io 28
Io ,30

9 47
8 54
8 15

go6
ia 80
13 45
12 66
il go
10 45
12 731
12 06
13.350
15 30

14 07
13 27
14 03
14 34
84 77
16 67
14 52
17 73
13 85

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
SFile-" tvriîes: IlWii sone one %ho, hIn liad ex-

perience tell nie thie mobt convenient way of 1.etting îîp a

band wlî,cl grinder?" Answers tlîroîîgli the CANADA

l.ubinF.R-AN art- invrnted.

TA13LE NO. i.

ExPORTS OF WVOOD FROM TUE Doiianiui OF CANADA IN TalE VEARS 1868 TO 1899, INCLIISIV..

Timber. Sicipers and
vr.Raiaway Tics. N.OOJ. 016cr wood-

Ton%. j Valuje. Pieces. Value s

î868 65o,q28ý 4,160,5471 630,810 822,834, 495,648, 698,013
9 634,369- 4,481,508 432,620 81,923 527,883 ()40,053

70 563.9q5 4-525-595 543.7F89 104-0-SQ 520,715 bîo.5qu

I 568.806 5-628,630 I,156,270ç 217,62g 473.24t) 704.033
2 2,75 6,30(),912 93b,326 194,698, 09,78-1 734,753

3 567:373 6,216.128 1,659,798 311662 719,742 1-255,807
4 448,631 5,488,353 I,869-5.7 4b9,4431 570,4 t3 889,228
5 568,284 6,593,507 966,02b 2-',404~ 408,352 862,734
6 4S5,819 4.909.944 866300 174,291 349-472~ Sq6,546

7 643,3'W4 6.972,956 915-M88 94,0421 337,935 738,025
8 459,322 4,655,715 914.186 231-()3(1 319,037 705,671
9 207,061 1,880.,.e 11010,585 14)1.076 299,709) 551 721

Sa 265,507 2,370,491 913,296 184,497 --95,887 19095,791
1 513,818 5,7951897 3,651,'965 324,5681 312,170 1,275,907
2 305,777 3,680,520 2,743,848 537-9fé 367,484 1-593,70
3 344,819 4,634,864 2,126,668 554,3281 3889,0 19336,981
4 390,659~ 4,907,150 4,429,399 415,313i 353,829 1,328,82~
5 274,582 3-314-065 760.435 197,826 3s6,647 1-098,72~
6 285,723 3, Ifl( 888 1,358,398 36)7,457 313,480 1,048,401
7 168,300 2, 8140 I,797,260 355,946 311,931 793:161

8 t86.966 2,, 9,472 z.6.26,263 519,9188 338.002f 1,924 15
9 226,319 3,098,288 2,403-685 470,55

8 130-3 IP2o6

90 281,640 4,259,688 1,686,820 .3o3.639 281,298* 1,,535,89]
Iý 2 16.366 3,00c5,597 ,6o5,7s6 310,6761 314,870 I1,803,76C
2 194,208 2,546.903 ",467,462 259,467v 370,3011 2, 1 à11
G 175%803 2,419,202 19410,701 214%8921 3549429 1 2,604,37<
4 174,955 2 ,556.297 891,254 131,7651 287.036J 3,b59,018

5 123,034 1,786.963 88t-143 130,208 222,184~ 3,377,98
6 173,624 2,676, 1,287.661 213,622~ 222.,389 1,5,3

7 164,004 2,262, 1,.125,938 229,780 I73,9211 3,400. su
8 1 94,1208 2,551'? -01,810 101,1911 140, 897' 3,220,75<
9 175,286 2,507,4 29,6 435 12.,111 21803,03

Totalsi 19,2329335 123,747,64 300,773,8,488,814 11,p320,1359 49,432,11I

Lumber. Sbîp. maulclrs TtaL~

$ $$

82,552.970. 837-59f' 791,106 s9,651,.7o6
13.969.368. 1-080,000 788,6101 2t.569,546
I5q. 10.441 72S.os01 662,9?.-1 22,344.9sz

25.403-173 55hN 144 760,6024 23.745.471
,6, 1 1,4J ;8 31- '- 790,7M7 24-.94.60Z
20:025,872 782 9001 788,2 1 30,180,434
S9.,37 -'60' 7I)Ù, 75j SI 3.6.9 3,050
86,45'181 7g89.4 -0 653,791 25.967.423
84-0;3-173 2-189, 701 441,988 22,118,686
14-457,097 9.5~7b,244 b07,f648 24,883,947

l356.H I, 2 a8,145, 323,04?' 21.038.913
I0, [S'i.137' 529-8241 453,938 14,0à92, 101
12,761,516, 4(J4 327J 526>,763 17,728-572
17,139,770 348.088 526,0-4 25,722-354
17,770.008 402,311 612.1731 24,894,259
18,444,02îl 506,538 552,498 2b,418,139
98,928,499 4 16,756 50o6.244f 2.460
t6,085,5Ç401 246,2771 662,9o21 21,921,984
i6,î 13,0851 26-3b3î b32,891 2 z1,938.565
î 6,Sicq.o88i 143.7721 963,985< 21.201.730
I 5,777,.Ç93 289.9W9 080,7761 21,839,889
17,879,b34 2W6,897 b78,.567 24,006,782
19-25 5 ,2 9 5  442,781 845- 25 27,524,017
18,971,389 290,474 96i.48ýj 25,648,260

1 6,878,999 506,747 1,24 7,8 23,92J,731
20,646,s51 363.,916 1,450,556 2,5.1
19,411,500 243.429 1-491,154 27.980,267
18.250.602 172,503 1,434-667 25,37S#174
19,972,704 99,392 2,726,435 2S,866,272
25,090,554 105, 164 1,180.b37 33,043,140
20,38,5,29 19.09 ,489.525 29,079,828

2,392,303 92,,92 '9Uî )937.275 30,940s258

55o62.58 I,26,4013,37t3281 792,116,1 go

TABLE NO. 2.

WVO0 EXPORTS, 1&)9, SIIOWING TO WVIIAT COUNTRY E\PORTED.

Articles.
Timber, tans..
Sîcepers and Rail-

%vay Ties, pieces
Firewood, cords ...
AIliohr....
Lumber ..........
Ships ....... .....
Oth'r blan'fact'rcrs

Tals

United
Qî,antity. Value. Great Dritain. States. France. Germany

175,286 $2,507,450 $2,466,573 $19,478 $1.414 $3,)06

.529,o68 84,305 4,776 79,529
70t741 !23-718 123,540

22,392,303
92, î8î

2t937,275

30,940,258

13,292,630

2,069,323

-7,8.2,207

t4941,804
3,715

724,250

109584,359

393,181

1,446

396,041

0cr IL N. A. ]iih
Couinîueici Provinces. 357.ndjim
$14,520 $I,59<)

171

28,698 1,601,440
7-066

352 96,054

32,956 1,846,340

66.,
10,363

3,900
37-108

53.592

1,84o
204,187

8,744

214,717

7
7

4
8

0

7

3

5
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THE POSS[BIITIES FOR LUJMR IN
SOUTH SAFRCA.

TuE prcsent is an opportune trne ta draw the
attention of Canadiari ranufacturers generally,
and lumber manufacturers in particular, ta the
possibilitie% that wilI exist, tapon thc termination
of the war, for the dcvclopment af aur cxport
trade wxîih South .Africa. The annual rnports af
B3ritish South Africa arc in the neighbarhood ai
$1 lco,oou,ooo, or only $.3o,ooo,oo Iess than the
importb of Canada, and this notwithstanding
that the wvhite population 's but anc-9ih that of
the Dominion. From thcsc figures, represent-
ing the tn-.pot t of a country in which vcry littie
bas been donc ta develo'p natural resaurces,
some conccj-tion may bc farmed af the possible
extent af thc imports during a priodaofindustrial
dcvclopmcnt such as %%ll îsndaubtcdiy follaw as
soon as British supremacy is estaiblished over
the whale af Sauth Africa.

Na single art icle af merchandise wili bc marc
in dcrna.nd than timbcr. The forcets af Sauth
Africa are vi lit-le accaunt, and the people are al-
înost entircly depcndcnt onather countries for their
supply. Althaugh in thc past na specitl effort bas
bccn lande by aur lumber nierchants ta ,Ievtiop a
trade witb that country, 've find tha'. inl 1897 the
province ai British Colunmbia c:ýPOrtedl ta South
Africat timber ta thc value of S37ooooo, und in
cach i of tc two succccding ycars ta the value af
SSo,ooo. An immense quantity ai tîrnbcr wvill bc
rcquired in cannectian with thc dcvclapment of

mines, railway building, reconstruction ai de-
stroyed buildings, and as a resuit of the general
commercial develapment.

It is only reasanable ta suppose that there
will be mare campetitian ta secure the trade ai
this country than heretofare, but there seems no
reason why Canada should not supply a large par-
tion ai the requirementsîn titnberproducts. British
timber merchants have been and are naw shipping
timber ta the Soutlh Airican market wvhicti tas
purchascd either in America ar in the Baltic, and
it may be presumed that Canadian merchant
would find a handsome profit in supplying the
rnarket direct.

It is flot ton early ta consider this question
and weigh carefully the possibilities ai maîterially
extcnding aur business cannectian with South
Africa. The United States is already taking
action in this direction, and Canada shauld not
be leit behind. A feature which îvill facilitate
trading with that country is that the productions
ai Canada and South Airica aie sa different in
character that there shauld be na difficulty in ob-
taîning return cargaes for steamers. A first
requisite is a direct steamship service betien
the twa counstries, and we look ta the Dominion
government ta take steps immediately ta estab-
lish such a service.

THE SITUATION IN RESPECTr TO EXPORT
TRADE.

TnE Canadian expart trade in timber products
is anc which has gradually expataded each year,
the figures rcpresenting the expart ai last year
being aver thirty million dollars. The interest
wivhch ioreign importers have shown in the timber
ai this counitry bas been mare apparent in the
past year or ttwa than at any previaus time, and
there are indications that further expansion ai the
export trade in timber praducts wiIl be witnessed.
This issue af the CANAD.4, LumBiERNIAN iS intended
ta furnish information regarding the tiniber.
resaurces of Canada, and, figuratively npeaking,
ta bring together the exporter and the importer.
In the advertisîng pages wvill be found the
announcements a! manufacturers and exporters;
of almost every variety o! woad gonds, such as
pine and sprucc lumber, box shooks, spool wood,
dosvcls, bobbins, staves, clathbaards, mangle
rollers, pulp, waodîtn-ware, etc., alsa, the advcr-
tisements ai leading importers of tirnber pro-
ducts in Great Britain and other forcign cours-
tries. These advertisers are, we believe, thor-
oughly honorable and rseponsihle, and arc among
the mast entcrpxising in the trade.

The information given in this number regarding
the requirements of foreign cauntries is rccom-
mended ta the careful study ai Casiadian timber
merchants. In it they may find valuable hints
pertaining ta business mcthods, as weil as much
information specially bcaring on the timber trade.
The communication from thc Curator ai thc
Canadiari Section of the Imperial Institute is
particularly suggestive. à1r. WVatson reports
that last ycar hie reccived fully twa hundred
letters in connection with wc'odenwarc, and points
ta this as evidence ai the oppartunities that eyist
for the extensian ai tradc.

In respcct ta British trade, it has been said
that in sanie instances. business baç nat de-
vclopedl as satisiactorily as wvas desired, and
that there bas been some disappointmcnt on t!:-,
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part af bath exporter and importer. h mayn«k
amiss ta paint out the peculiar conuitonss1 d
bave existcd during the past year or t i n lý
have in a measure becn responsilble for t4
Follawing some years ai depression, the Ire>.
trada af Canada rapidly nprovcd towad & '
end of z898, and since that trnie a1 period.s
mnarked prosperity bas been enjoycd. ttsý
bas been that producers ai timber pîuducts[0,
a ready market in Canada and the United Stjt
far almast their entire praclucîiun, at
prices. Cansequently, expart traJe %vas g%~
scandary consideration, and ordt.rs for stck
offered by dealers in Great Britain were refîse,
It is alsa said that the prices nhich are somelim
offered by iareign nierchants are li> nufa i
tcmptîng and do nat warrant the risk wlîrz
involved in doing an export trade. Furthertta
a camman complaint that the ordinary spec14
tian, fromr Great Britain in particular, ts s;
exacting that the Canadians manufaîcturer dy
not feel disposed ta bupply the stock unless al
prîce which hie consider represents the vaIu-l
the mast caretully selected gonds.

On the ather hand, it is manikcsly in
interest ai the Canadian mansufacturers ta r~t
greater attention ta the manufacture of tt±:
stock, cutting it ta sizes cammon ta for4n
markets. It has been suggested that tr,
ness would be facilitptcd if recognition could t
secured in this country for a systes tif grades.

It would also assist trade ver) greaflyi
foreign dealers wvha are in the market for timte
products would open up correspondence ini tý
fall ai the year, sa that lumbermen on thisuL.
would be in a posiin ta get aut thc necessn.
stock and quality of logs ta supply the requit.
ments. Business canduicted along this [2
would, we feel certain, be fruitful ai gontî mi

sults ta, all parties concerne&.
There are many exparters ai Canadian timie

products who are nat in a position to ma--
tain a branch establishment in foreign countric
and who rnay be in some doubt as to tu
mast practical course ta pursue Iota ilÀ
tbeir ioreign cannectian and place their goods ci
the markets of other countries. Much of tk
trade from the United Suites has, we t-aderstig~
becn carried on wvith considerable succc%% thrcvg
agents and brokers. These broker- ..re cIMse
in touch with Uhe requirements of the mark-: '
and advisc their clients as ta the clas-ses of go
wbkch should be exported. In sonic inspn
the brakers. wilI purchase the stock e-trîght, lx
it i the uqual customn ta mnake cvrinren
pending a sale, thc practice ai the moçt reia"e
brokers bcing ta allow the shipper ta draw c
them for tbree-iourths ai the cstimated net ;*
cecds against bis af lading. Thus il iç apz.>
cnt that it i necessary that the shippcr sho'
curry out bis engagements in a straigt-foior
and business-Iike manner, and that the bueizw
can anly bc carried on wvith a basis --f mutzai
canfidence ; an the anc hand, the prod-icenaal.
fccl tat hie is dcaling with reliable and czpWI*
people, wha will sell bis gonds ta the but%!-
vantagtz, and an the ather hand, thcbrokerm:9
beassured that theshipper is a man wh<'m hecu
tharoughly trust.

ht may nat be gencrally knawn lradtl
the Canadian gavcrniment bas adapted -àpefr
ential tariff which- gives a preicrence et 33ý i
cent. in the duties an goods-imported tram Eî
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lsh possesbiolt-- Thtis should be the mens af

nteasing ve . niaterially the tende between

1anada and t1-ý Motiier ccuntry.
The aboveiCi rks, white specitilly referring

to Great Brit. are in a aneasure applicable ta

other caunitri
The extcflt of our timber resources is well set

forth iniiiisri~oilbr. la.may natbe amiss tasay
a %ord regarJ k; the saw milliiig establishiments.

There are, iat Canada, it is estimated, about six
tiousafld S~''~I~la--e and small, varying
In capicity Iro-~ t ivetc 'nreo' ahousand ta several

* hundred thQL'l*,d le per day. Mr. Bootb's

total anralal Otput iS ffl the vicinity of one hun-
dred and tw-.'ntyfive million feet, and the
total output i'r 'le Ottawa Valley reaches six
hundred mîillion feet. And the Ottawa Valley

* i!, but one af ii lumberiflg districts for wvhich

Canada is rc'nowned. The equîpment af
out sawv millq i equal ta anything ini America,
Our lumbern'i"' having shown themselves
alive ta the necçsity of adapting modern and
up-to date improvements. Recently there lias
btep installcd in ,orme of aur mills the double
acting band ~aby wvhich a board is cut fr-ain the
log by the reverçe as well as the forward miove-
m nent of the carrnage. There as aiso ta be faund
in connection %vila aur pine and spruce producing
saw miills modern wood-working plants in wvhich
the lumber ;ç %vorked up into manufactured and
p3rtially rranuf.ictured articles, quch as doors,
sashes, boxes. etc. Likewise some ai the liard-
wood niills are equipped with machinery for mak-
ing hardwaood çpecialties, such as mangle rallers,
bobbin stock, spcoî wood, and similar lines.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Tiitr. MiaflCSuti Irbor autharities have recently

published sortie valuable statistics regarding the

lumber indtistry. The most interesting, perhaps,
reter to lte a..crage production ot lumber per
mantpercla), iihacrh wvas found to average 517
fett. ln the buuthern States, however, statis-
tacs coilectcd bhovv the average daily production
t each mari lu be 1,,365 feet, the highcst beingr

2,500 feet -and the 1owest 470 fect. It wvould
secm fair to plie the annual daily production ot
lumber pet man ait less than one thousand feet.
Ths as a f,..ia in the cost of lumber wvhich is
flot ilv ays gatca auIl consideration, and which
representb il t.peiditure, we would say, of
about t%,o J..ason every thausand feet of lum-
ber. la. bc~.. b tated aise that these figures
du nut au..J. gging aperatians, but simply
the pro&c*o, -', ,nainufaictuîe aiter the log bas
reached the L,

Tata discrimnation of the insurance companies
agaanst steanishaps loading at Canadian ports is
apparcntly atlecting the shipping trade of this
country. Il a% learned that more than the iasual
quanta.y of iunîber tram the Ottawa valley is
bcang.%hqjp..d wo Lngland via Boston, white the
shipmcntîs ar-ini Montreat bave been no greater,
il as grc.at. la. aS to be hoped that aur Canadian
Jegislators have nat yct given up the fight ta
have ibis unjust discrimination rcmoved, and
thut in thiialar future Canadian ports wii bc
placet! ena nu equal footing witb those of the
UJnited St*.The trade ai this counatry is also
,uflerang trumi excessive freight rates charged
fr-arn cert.an points. The rates on manufac-

turcs ai wvaod are cansiderably higher than for
corresponding distances in the United States,
and the manufacturer in thle United States tus
enjoys a decided advantage over his Canadin
campetitar. It should be the duty ai the Rail-
way Committee ai thu Privy Council ta endeavor
to campai the railways ta grant more equitable
terms ta shippers.

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES IN THE ORIENTAL
MARKET.

UNTIL very recently the eyes ai Canada were
turned almast exclusively towards the east,
and hier thoughts occuoied svith commercial
matters; in Europe. During the Iast iew years
it has occurrid te many that the Pacific acean,
instead ai being the back road fram the country,
might become a higlnvay fully as important as
the Atlantic, and this idea is certain nat ta lie
disappainteal by resuits. Trade with Australia,
China, Japan, Malaya, and Polynesia is no men
prize ta strive for, and the splendid Pacific higli-
way at aur doors places us in a position ta cent-
pete favar-ably with any country. The rapid ad-
vanices made b>' the United States and japan in
thc Oriental trade show that business methoais
adjusted ta the established ideas ai the east wvill
bring a quick returi,. and that the lack af flexi-
bility inherent in British trade methods is result-
ing in the loss ai the previaus averwbelming
commercial supremacy. If Canada is ta take
part in the Oriental mnarket which sbauld bcexti-
pectcd owing ta ber favorable geagraphical
position, it will bave ta lie brauglit about by a
careful study ai the existirîg and prospective con-
ditions and demands and by enter-prise in pushing
sales.

Many discussaons have taken place regard-
ing the trade possibilities ai China, and as
many diverse opinions have been expressed,
var-ying tram the aptiaiistic idea that the millions
er China represent a market for aur experts
equivalent ta a similar population in Europe, ta
the pessimistic opinion that these Chinese
millions will eventually sviamp aur markets b>'
their chcap productions. Bath of these extreme
opinions are based an the supposition that the
country lias been apened up ta trade and that
iareign invcstments have been rendered secure.
The trutli, as is gener-ally the case, appears tc'
lie between these extremnes, for on ane biand no
one who knows an any degc the conditions ex-
isting in the east %%;Ill allow that its ability ta
absorb western pr-oducts is at aIl commensurate
with itsi population, and that any deductions
made tramn results in Eurapean cauntries are
ver-y mislaeading. On the other band, Japan lias
progressed f ar enougli ta act as an abject lesson
in the increased cast af labtir whic4 resuits tram
an increase ai production, and, spealcing gcner-
ally, it will be conceded that when a nation lias
arrivcd at some state of stability in lier manu-
factures, the labor cost oi the output svill nlot be
iound ta vary fr-arn the standard ail over the
wvorld. For instance, labor in Europe is cheaper
than in America svhen reckaned by tbe cast par
hour, but it is found that in spite ai this faict the
labor cast ai turning out manufactured articles
is nlot ver-y differ-ent awing ta the greater rate af
production par bour of the American artisan.
This equalizing effect will be faund toa ct as a
corrective, and it docs flot appear at ail probable
that aur western commerce is in danger ai ex-

tinction nt tile bands ai Oriental competition.
The Oriental ivili be a keen competitor, but
judging frain his char-acter lie wvill nat originate,
but will be a very successful capyist. The in-
itiative will be found without dauba. in Europe
and Arnerica.

Apart fr-arn China and the Frenclî colonies in
the East., trade there is less r-estricted than in
Europe. In China the unwvillingness ai the
ruling classes ta admit the foreigner, the irise-
curit>' ai capital, the fltctuating currency, and
greater than aIl, the poverty of the millions, aie
the great obstacles in the way ai the western
trader. These are obstacles that cannat be
appreciatedi at their fuîl value without a know-
ledge ai the Chiaiese char-acter, ai its inertness,
ils placid content wîth things ab they are, its
sense ai superiority> aver the Barbarian. Under
these existing conditions no apening oi.the trade
door %ill take place fr-ar wvithin, but the country
will have ta be burglarized by the Occidental
nations, and titis will prabably not be long de-
ferred. What termi the for-cible entry will take
is not apparent, but it appears that as it requires
an Asiatrc ta dea! with in Aàiatic, Japan and
Russia are best fitted ta abtaita the advantage
and ta hold it when obtained. If the open door
polacy prevail there wili be layge apenings for
r-ailway enter-prise. Many lines are already pro-
jected, but the question as ta whether they wauld
pay in man>' cases is exceedingly problematical,
as China bas a tremendous canal system, with
cheap native labor as thc motive poiver. Hoiv-
ever, many svill be built, and this will require the
services ai many engineers and great, quantifies
of materials. In the mining field tha prospects
are exceeding>' goed, the counitry having cent in
man>' provinces and minerais in abundance.
This, %vith cheap labor, will stand in the way ai
great importations rf rav tmaterials, and what-
ever staples are required wvill be manufactured in
the country, sa that given the apen door policy,
the fir-st affect svould bc the importation ai en-
gineering materials and machinery, but it seems
improbable that any greac increase in staple ex-
parts could take place. This lesson may bc
learned fromt the history ofijapan, wvhcrcimports
ar-e decreasing and eécports incr-easing althougli
the process in China may be very mucli slower.

There is no eff'ort nmade ta thrubt, manufactures
under *.ie eycs ai the cubrumer and make trade.
The Canadian Pacifie Railvay Compani>, in estab-
lishing the splendid bteambhip service to the
East, bas donc mucli for Canada and Canarlian
tradte, and it is osving to this tact that miost ai
the Europeans and man: of lhe Orientais have
crassed Canada, and its products are known and
could be largely extended in this '-Id, svhere
enter-prising management is seidam met with.

TO FOREIGN MERCRANTS.
Foreign nierchants dcsIrous or inîparaing Canadian

tianher praducts wilt find ai ta ticir.tdv.tnaage ta catres-
po&ad watli the mnanufatcturers and dealersa tvhasc.nnotinte-
menas appear an iiiis number and (rom v.hon, almasa
evcry varicty of waod goods may bc abianed. When
wriaing Icindly menaion the CANAALUDESN as the

medium ai cammuriacation.

A WELCOME VISI-rOR.
blessrs. Ciarkc Bras., Bear River, Nova Scolin, writc.

"We rcgard Uic CANADA LtsrnIiER>r.S* ;asa vCry svlCorme
Visilar, and do flot wi3h a break in its visits.-~
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THE CANADIAN FORESTRY EXHIBIT AT THE
PARIS EXPOSITION.

Tite Canadian Forpstry Exhibit at Paris is a
collective exhibit gaI hogether by Mr. J. M.
Macoun, who represents the Dominion Govern-
ment ut Paris. The Provincial Governniecnts of
Britishi Columbia, Manitoba and Quebec con-
tributed iargely to the niateriai showvn ; the
remainder of the exhibit wvas secured from private
individuals, principally in Ontario, or by pur-
chase. The resuit as shawn at Paris is a very
complete representation of the woods and wood
products af Canada. Sections, , feet 6 inches
long, of every tree of commercial value form the
basis of the exhibit, these have ail been cu, and

* poiished on one face wvith the exception of large
specimens of Douglas rt, spruce and cedar
from B3ritish Columbia and o! elm, oak, syca-

more, beech and maple contributed by Suther-
land, lInnes & Co. and by John Harrison & Sons.
Next in importance to these is a collection of 38
deals six leed in length and of varying width.
These represent the principal Canadian commer.
cial woods and have ail been pulisbed in Paris by
an expert.

Froni a commercial point of viewv the Canadian
exhibit far exceis that of any other country, and
ajury nmade up entirely of men engaged ina the

lumber trade, eith&r as importer or broker, bas
awarded the Grand Prize for the best commercial
exhibit 10 Canada.

The high wall whicb forms the back of the
Canadian exhibit is covercd wvith chair-s;tock
furnisbed by the North American Bent Chair Co.
and hickory and oak spokes from the factory o!
John Heatd & Sans, whbite the pillars wvhich sup-
port thge second bhorey of the Forestry building
are decorated witb handies of ail descriptions
and with wood specialties from the Columbia
Handie and Novelty Ca. and J. H-. ýiiI. Dobell,
Beckett & Ca. showv a fine collection of square
timtber and the Sutherland, Innes Co. a complete
line of cooperage stock. The restrictedl space
aliows or na vcry careful grouping or the speci-
mens, but cacb article is carefuliy labelcd and
cither 1%1r. Macoun or bis assistant is always on
band to furnish information.

The principal exhibitors a! deals and allier
unmanificturcd lumber are the W. C. Edwvards
Co., the llawkesbury Lumber Ca., lienri Menier
and Gilmour & Ca., %%hile in special lines Ker &
Harcourt (spools%, babbins and turned wvooden
boxes). John Harrison & Sons (butchers'skcwers),
Adam Beck (cigar boxes and flooring), The
Patent Cloîh-board Co. (cloth-boards and
veneers), John H. Granit & Ca. (fruit baskets
o! -Il kinds), Jean Roux (bubs), and Wm. Cane
& Sons (woodenware) are the principal exhibîtors.
Very beatitiful collctions of paiishcd waods are
sbown by Carl Zcidlcr and the Canadian Office
and School Furniture Ca. A very fine office of
antique oak macle by the latter firm attracts
rnuch attention.

Ttva collections or phiotograplis do much ta
beailtify the c\hibit ; one of thcse is a series of
eighty photographs or hrccs lramcd in their own
wood, Çurnished lby the Gcological Survey
Department, the other is, a berges of more tban
îoo photos illustrating iumbering operations in
Canada

Altog..-her the exhibit is a most creditable ane
and has aiready donc nitich ta makie the forcst
résources of the Dominion known ta fareigners

visiting the exposition. Ilt is to be regretted that
so few af those engaged in the manufacture of
wvaod praducts have sent specimens af theis,
wvark. Though examples of no brandi of the
industry are lacking, very many lines sbown were
secured by purchase. It is ta be haped that
the Glasgow Exhibition next year will be taken
advantage of by Canadians ta make a magnifi-
cent display af aur forest products.

TIMBER RESOURCES OF LAKE ST. JOHN.
A remarkable illustration af the vast forest

weaith of the great north of the Province of Que-
bec is furnished by the unexpected development
of an enormious field for lumbering aperations in
the region made accessible 10 shipping ports by
the construction of the Quebec and Lake St.
Johmn Railway. A decade or two ago, wben
wvhite pine was considered ta be almost the only
timber that gave value ta Canadian forests, it
wvas erroneousiy supposeci by many people that
Messrs. Price Bros. & Co. liad practically de-
nudcd of the profitable merchantable timber
ail the timber lands in the Saguenay and Lake
St. John country. Now that spruce is virtually
king in.most af the forces ai Quebec, and pulp
wood the deiigbt of niillionaire speculators, the
eyes ai the public, and of the lumber, pulp and
paper trades are being gradualiy opcned 10 the
enormous wvealth af the spruce torests ina the
territory tributary ta thc Quebec and Lake St.
John Raiiway and ils connections.

Some idea of bbc present proportions cf the
lumber trade in the country traversed by this
line may be formed fram the fact that Iin 1899
the shipments ai the variaus mills iacated in il,
apart from tbc local consumption of their pro-
duce, amounted ta the equivalent af 8.3,196,000o

feet board measure, and cansisted af 5,472 cars
o! sawn lumiber, 636 cars of square timber, 763
cars or tics and z2 cars oi iogs. In addition ta
this, tbcré were 2,426 cars of pulp and papet,
though this industry is practicaily in ils infancy
in the Lake St. John country. There are be-
îween twenty-five and thirty saw miuls in Ibis
berritory, and many limes that numiber would
undoubtedly follow the extension of the road
îhrougb the ricbly wvoodcd country between
Lake St. Jabn and James Bay. Mare than balf
the expert deal trade dtAe by the port cf Quebec
in recent Years i.î furnisheci by these milis over
tbc Quebcc -and Lake St. John raiiway.

An official repart ta the provincial governiment
made in 1898 shows that out of a total area ai
19,200,000 acres in the territory of Lake St.
J....n, less than Soo,ooo acres arc under cultivation
or cleared, and the remainder is covercd with
farests. The principal kinds ai timber are
spruce, baisamn tir, whbite birch, cypress and 1
uitIle pine. WVhiie, black and rcd spruce con-
stitute more than 75 per. cent o! the timnber.
Fire has ravaged Ibis lerritozy in same placesç,
but the disastrous effects of tbe great fire of 1875
in the Mistassini region are no langer visible;
tbc second grontlh is ab fine as tbe first as re-
gards the size of the trees, white the wood is
sounder and iess knotty.

The quantity ai pulp wood in Ibis country is
practically unlimitcd. Taking an average of
only five corda ta the acre, we obtain fabulous
results, bhawing that Ibis territory can provide
ain almost inexhaustible supply ai raw material.
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Mr. Langelier, wvho recentiy explored this"",
lion of the country for the Department etoÇ ',
Forests and Fisheries, estimates that the
cut of pulp wobd in it wvouid be about o .
000 cords, which wvculd yieid over 6,o,,
tons of pulp, or a million tons per annum Io,ý
years. It is calculated that this wouid be sýz
cient for the haif of Europe, and that -"the cc,.
ferous forests of the region of Lake St. Ick
exceed in cecîent those of Norway, are ne;gý
equai ta those of Prussia, and ta lhalf thosed
Sweden.

The wvater powers of the grand discharge d
Lake St. John, and of the several large rîVersý
wvhich the iake is fed, greatly exceed those of d
the rivers in Sweden and Norway, %ybett üj
pulp industry is carried oni to a conbiderable e.
tent. It is calcuiated that they t.î«I Over6So
ooo horse power. Already there is a large$,,t
and puip miii at Chicoutimi wvhicIi turns ou
thirty tons of dry pulp per day..- Its capadtyi
about ta be quadrupled. Another one is abn.
going int operatian at Jonquieres, and a ibý
is about to be constructed on the Mletabd,
chouan. Two large compagnies, one English, tL
other American, with a combined capital of ne.
ly $6,ooo,ooo, are at present negotiating fx
%vater power pivildges on the Grand DischrgL
One proposes to erect the largest pulp and papu
miii in the worid, and the other an enormx
calcium carbide factory, and in the magnitued
their operations they may exceed the tremendom
works at Grand Mere and Shawenegan, on tk
Great Northern branch of the Quebec andlait
St. John railway. litmay be mentioned, en pai
sant, that the output of the industries at Grai
Mere consists of flîteen to twenty million !tti

annualIy of sawn white and red pine and spnrt,ý
1 3o tons daily of dry ground wood puip, 6o:ot=
per day of sulphide pulP, 40 tons daiiy of p2;«
and 3o of cardboard. The neur pulp and papu
miii at Shawenegan is expccted Io have lm~
times the çapacity of that at Grand 2Mer.
There are also valuable timber and puip landsà
the grcal extent of country stretching awvay frez
Lake St. John ho James Bay. Mr. Hei7
O'SulIivan, Dominion Land Survcyor and Ci
Engineer, wvho hcaded a government explorg
party through this territary in 1897, rcportsin.
miense areas of magnificent spruce forest 10 îb-
north of the height of' land. Of othcr sectiets
of the country traversed by him he says: là
the virgin florests, spruce, fir, tamiarac, and cyp
ress or banksian pine, are the chief conifèr%
wvhite the dcciduous trees are liniited to poplard
different varieties, white birch, willow, aldt,
hazel, penibina and similar undergrowîth, vitb
occasionally, black asb along the river and laIe
shores. I saw no white pin;, and although tbe
cypress or Banksian pine is decidedly a natired
that region, it is only in the dry burncd distrks,
and on the poorer heigbts in the veighbotocd
of Lake Nerniiskan, on the Rupert aivcr, Ihili
ias seen in abundance. In fact, pinc of azj

kind 6e!dom flourishes on such rich clai soii as a
found in the basin of the Nottoway. There a
an abundance of' spruce and îamarac %vherers
the country lias flot been burned. Heît 1tl

therc arcas more or less extensive wcre swel
by lire from twenty-flve ta flfty ycars igo, ani
are now svell grown up with poplar, whitelirc%
spruce, tamarac and cypress of fair size, 3ccolý
ing ta age, insuring an abundance of pulp wooi
forages to corne.

I
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Gdlddidll MdfldtlfOfS O? TimbG)r ?rodu6ts
THjE HiUNTSVILLE LUMBER COMPANY.

NE athe first firnis in the Georgian
Bay district of Ontario to engage
in the export of lumber to Great
Biritain wvas the Huntsville Lumber

Company, ;îîusraions of wvhose mills appear on
this page Tuhe head offices and milis of the

compaly arc ivcatCLIat Huntsville, and are mod-

ern in every reçpect. The company manufacture
wVhite pine luniber and shingles, bardwvoods, etc.
They are owner, of valuable timber limits from
wvhich their log supply is obtained. For some

years past a large percentagc of their outputt for

export has been purchased b>' Messrs. F. A.
Lightbody & ComPanY, of Glasgow, Scotland.
The close attention wbich tbey devote to the
mnanufacture of their lumber liag gained for it a
high reputation. The officers of the company

MILL OF Till: IWNTSVILLE LuIBER CoWn'ANY, HUNT:

are: A. Tait, president ; Wrm. Turnbull, sec-
retary; and Orville D. Tait, treasurer.

GILMOUR & HUGHSON.
The c!aim is made for Gilmour & Hugbson's

miii, wvith ail showv ot reason, that it is tbe
best equippeci modemrn steam saw Mill in the
worid. Situated on the Ottawva river about a
mile eaçt or Fiiîii and directiy opposite the city
ai Ottawa, Ille Mili in its architectural lines a>f
beauty. and gencral appearance ol activity, is un
abject of in:erest to the stranger and citizen
alike. Tis: prezent Mill was built six years ago
and fined w;, modern machiner>' at a cost of
$2oo,oon. The main Mili is x6o feet long and
So icet %vide, fRanked with a platforM 25o feet
long and Ro f cet wvide. Tbe engine and boiler
house, a st<'nc and brick structure, is 6o feet
long and -,n feet %vide. The miii proper is
equippcd with a, Wickes' gate, a pair of twin
circular and two band saws. There are
also trell equippcd iatb and shingle milîs,
conts;n;nr. fnyjr modern latb Machines and
Iwo lup t., Jle -,hinglc machines. The machin-
cm>' iç drh«tcr, by engines of a capacity of 1,000
horse pow;r. The fuel used is sawdust, fcd
atutoma-ttîcauîy in iess than two minutes after the
log ieâve.; the wvater. Ail the sawdust and
wlçtr q lç,,d for this one purpose, and the ex-
perience ý-f Ille managers is that the Miil is thus
operated wvitiî greater economny Iban if driven
by ivatcr power.

The luirber cut is alrnost ail
of the white pine variety. It
is sorted off the carriers onto
the rollers, and from the latter
automaticaliy translerred, to
cars, on wvhich it is hauled to
the piliuig ground near by,
%vhere it is filed in line fromn
higb platforms . ramways.
There are no .ss than 250
piles, for ail kinds and sizes,'
qualities and assortments of
lumber. The piling grounds
adjoining the miii, and facing YARDS OF THEt

the Ottawa river, are So acres
in area, fitted witb a network of platiornis.
Railway communications is established with them
by a spur Uine of the Cai.adian Pacific Railway,

whiie transportation by wvater
is conducted f rom the docks
with which the river front of

ith;e premises is iined. Ail lum-
ber is kept in the yards at least
6o days before being shipped.

Fire protection is afforded
b>' an extension of the Hull

-. waterworks system and by the
co mpany's fire engine and
private hose. The main miii,
bulît of frame on stone foun-
dation, is roofed wvith galvan

- i zcd iron, while the erigine
bouse is buiit of stone, thu;

VILLE, ONt affording immunity from fire.
In recent years the mill bas

cut extensively on deals for the British market,
but this season's cut willfbe mostly of thin lumber
for the American market. This cut, it is ex-

pected, wvill exceed 40,000,000 fect. The cut of
deals last year amounted to io,ooo.ooo feet, andi
thin lumber 30,000,000 feet. A considerable
quantity of deals wvill be cut this season also.

Over,250 men are employed in and al-out the
miii, and 25 teamns are constant>' cngaged be-
tweeri the miii and
piling ground. The
importance of this
industry to the sister
cities ot Hull and
Ottawa ma>' be real-
ized when it is stated
that the montbiy
wage bill for the mii
and yards anountsto
Sio,ooo. Labor .-

troubles are unknown
problenis in this busi-
ness, and the atmy
of employct, Marly
of whom bave passed
almost alife timne in *

tbe empioy of tbe-
Gilmour firm, are
happy and contentcd. .

The Gilmour-Hugh-
son limits cover the -

principal lumber ter- SAW MILL 0

-I

HUT lsSVILLE LuUUR CPs HUNTSVILLE, ONT.

ritory along the Gatineau river, and are, 3,500
miles in extent ; some are 200 Miles dis-
tant. Each season there are four main drives
of about 8o,ooo iogs eacb. Ail these drives
corne down the Gatineau, wvhicli empties into
the Ottawa a short distance above the miii.
On these limits employment is given during the
season to 700 men and more. There is a greâter
quantity of spruce than pine en the limits, but
nevertheless the supply of the latter is sufficient
to keep tbe saws busy for a number of years to
corne.

Mfr. John Gilmour, -a member of the firm, is a
grandson of the founder of the original miii.
Relatives also operate large milîs at Trenton,
and bave lumber interests elsewbere. Mr. W.
C Hugh.ion, the other pattner, is a son of the
late John C Huglison. wbo %vas tvell knoivn in
the early days of Canadian lumbering. H-e had
similar interests in the United States, but cstab-
lished bis first Canadian Mill at Peterborough in
1855. He aiso operated, with the present niem-
ber of tbe lamily, milîs at Rice Lake, Sarnia, a'nd
in Muskoka, on the Georgian Bay.

The Gilmour Hugbson Co., Limited, bas a
reputation for bonest dealings and enterprise on
twvo continents, acid in Ottawa and Hull its
busin :ss interests are booked on as a mainstay
in Il.- communitics.

FGiu.tp. & HltnsIo.% AT HULL, QLCE.
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CLAMK SKILLINGS & COMPANY-
On this page is shown an illustration of the

spool îvood niill ai Clark, Skillings & Company
at Newcastle, N. B. This miii is situated an
the deep ivater terminus ai the Intercolonial
Railway, and bias special> good facilities for
summer shipmeht of goods, as well as the ad-
vantages ai the railway for ocean transport via
St. John during the ivinter months.

Clark, Skillings & Company have been engag-

interior finish in patent lumber. The firm are
also cngaged in the manufacture ai veneers,
and are prepared ta quate an bulles for expart
trade.

DONALD FRASER & SONS.
One year ago the abave namedf firm acquired

tbe Quebec timber limits ai the lateJames Miller,
ai St. John, N. B. Operations fur getting out
ten million feet of lags bad been arranged, and

SPOOt. WOOD IMILI. OF CLARli, SKILLIZNCS & COMNPANY AT NEWCASTLE, N. B3.

ed in the spool wood business for the last nine
years, their annual output being about three and
one-half millions. Their principal mil1 is situat-
ed at Newcastle, ta îvhich centre is takien the
manufactured stock ai tîva movable ilîis situat-
ed in the same district. The îvood is sawn in
the winter and early spring and bundled ivben
dry. A special feature is made of the shed
accommodation ta protect the %vood fronsi damp
as soon as it is bundled.

Tbe company alsa manufacture large quanti-
ties ai dowels, backsets and spool blocks. They
have an establishment in Maille, and the head
office is at zi Bothwell street, Glasgow, Scot-
]and.

GILMOUR & COMPANY.
Messrs Gilmour &Co., of Trenton, Ontario, in

addition ta, their regular lumber aperations, are
maki ng and iorwarding large quautities at box
shooks ta England and Mexico, the firm bav; ng
been succcsstul in opening up an extenbive trade
witb these counstries within the past ycar or
two. The company have rccently enlargcd their
box factory, equipped it with the latest labor-
saving machiner3, and are working bard ta keep
pace with their orders. The box iactary bias a
c3pacitY ai 35,000 ta 40,000 feet per day. Their
doot factor) islnow taxed ta its utmost capacity
ta fill orderb fur their: wcIl-known brands of Eng-
libh pine doorb, large quantities ai wbich tlsey
are shipping ivckiy to the varions Englisb parts.
The iactory is capable ai turning aut fromn 400
ta 500 doors per day.

Recently ?sNlcsçsrs. Gilmour & Ca. abtained
patents for lumber marufactured under a new
pracess, and they are naîv cngaged in making
doars out oi this lumber, veneered in %vaInut,
nmahogany, cherry birch, maple, or any atber
wvoad that the trade may demand. Several
sample orders have been fiiled for the continental
markets and the buyers report themn satisfactory.
Tbcir prospects are bright far an enlarged trade
in this make af door, as well as for -Ill kinds ai

the Messrs. Fraser took over the wark as a
going concern about the ist af March, i899,
tvith the result that nearly twelve million feet of
logs were cut and driven into Lake Temiscouata
from Touladi River. About one and one haif
million feet was cedar, a small proppostion pine,
and the remainder spruce. A large saw and
shiaigle miii being necessary to, convert the logs
into deals, etc., the firm decided to build at

450 Il- p. The saw miii contaiis twjn
sawvs for siabbing logs, twvo stock gangs
the "Wickes" patent, being af the larg
made), tsvo rc-saws, twvo patent parallel
slab siashers and latest impraved deai t,
The equipment also comprises the most
machinery far hauling logs ino the nill,
live rais, transfers, slab, sawdust and
carriers, conveniently situated. Near tbe
are two "Ross" patent lath machines
capacity af ane hundred thousand laths pt
Later in the season box nmkIng mli
wiibe added. The firm wilithenbeina
ta utilize about everything ini their logs
the bark and surplus sawdust.

Extending along one side of aie mili
shingle deparinient, camprising butticg
harkîng machines and eight ',Dtnbae,
machines, the stock for which is carried from
harking machines by a chain sluicejust in
af eich machine. The shingles are
according ta grade by the aperater of-
machine. The bunchers wvork on a floor«
feet lower than the mill floor, and have a
dlean and light raom. Cantinuing alongbe
the shingle machine is a two block c.-apb,ad
chine,the device ai the senior member of the
It is unique in construction, rapid inpta
and correct in principle. The yard rooni sa
and the railway connections îvith it are o

The firm have already erected a fineba,
bouse and several bouses for their men, &M..
tend building about forty mare this seasco,
tvellas a frst-siassztore. They have atugh
an the lake ta bandie the logs and are nowb
ing scveral lighter scaws at River Du lMa
Ioad large vesse's that cannai lay at thew

t7
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1111.1 OF DONALln FRASER &~ SONS AT CAnANO, QUE.

Cabano, on the western side ai the lake and near
Fort Ingalls station, an the Tcmniscouata Railway,
forty miles from River Du Loup, on the St.
Lawrence, and thirty-flve miles from Edmund-
stan, the nortbern New Brunswick terminus of
the C. P. R. They are thus in a position ta
ship vin the St. Lawrence route or by St. John,
the wvinter port of Canada.

The miii is a very large ane, being 200 x Sa
feet, ivith a brick boiler and engine bouse, de-
tached, 40 x 50 feet, with engine capacity af

Their limits are principally on the Touladi miy
and comprise about six hundred miles, saidtouih
af the finest description ai timber.

The firm also have milîs at Fredericton, st%
powver, and at River Dechute, water p3wM
They cxpect to saw this year thirty million i
af long lumber, sixty million shinglcs, besiM
lath and box shooks correspondingly dUring tà
ycar. An cnitcrprise such as this mneans a grti
advancc in the prasperity af the surrouà6q
country and is duly apprcciated.

I
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lZNDOLPH & BAKER.

%mo mliles freîin the mnoutb of the great St.

1 river, wliklî for gencrations lins been dis-
,inglumber in quantities comparable with
pin the %vurld, arc the mills of Randolph &

er, Limited. This rirm is known as one of

mastproiniiîint in-the lumber nianufacturing
iless in the M~aritime Provinces. About the
of itis ycar the business af the firm was

sferred to a joint stock Company, composed
lessrs. A. P. lZandolph and C. P. Baker and
r Sons, ffir. A. F. Randolph being president
le Compnpify.
hie business of Randolph & Baker is nov
ined alilost cNclusively ta niaflufacturing for
E.Uropeanf trade, though years ago they did a

neck af land jaining it ta the shore for the pur-
pose of allowing lags to be taken throughi by a
shorter route from Grand Bay. There are
nearly a quarter of a mile of wvharves in front of
the miiil, upon wvhich are eriormous piles of lum-
ber awaiting shipment. The miii property is
151 X62 feet, with engine and boiter rooms attach-
cd 120X40 feet. In the miii are two large gang
saws and three lath machines, run by two en-
gines ofi 150 h. p. each.

The boilers, of wvhich there are eight, are sheil
boilers, the furnace and boilers being designed
with a view of destroying the abundance af fuel
and not for economy.

The haut up, put in a few years ago, is a pat-
ent improved device, being an endless chain of

almost cntirely, cornes front the uipper reaches and
tributaries ai the St. John.

A great advantage whlîi this miii cnjoys is
the abiiity ta ca-operate with the manufacture af
lime. Great quarries ai the purest of lime rock
stretch along the clitfs near by. In the manu-
facture ai lime much fuel ks needed in the humn-
ing, and this thc mili is able ta suppiy in abun-
dance. In the lime kilns adjaining the miiii
about 70,oo barrels oi lime per year can be
manufactured.

There are good cooperage works in connectian
with the mili, where ail the harrels are manu-
factured in wvhich ta ship the lime.

The ivaste fram the mi]] is carried to flie kilns
over tramways, and the destruction of this waste

-i.-

RANDOLPII & BAISERS SAWV bILL AND Lu.ts KILN AT RANIDOLru, ST JOHN, N. B.

*gc business with the United States, sending
much as S,oo>o,oaa feet ai lumber over the
rder in ane year.
The bulk af the lumber exported is handled by
Dkers, Mlr. Malcolm Mackay, ofi St. John, at
esent acting in that capacity for themn. Be-
les their Blritish shipments they have exparted
risiderable lumber ta Australia and South
nrica, and nt lime of writing twa vessels are
iding lumber at thein mill for Australia.
Though the milIl of this firm was built in 1871,
arly thiriuy years ago, it is ta-day considered
e of the best and most modern of mulls sawing
Mensian lumber for the Englisb nmarket. Ia
nt lime, o ~urse, many improvements; have
en made, tor ils owners are believers in the
iicy of kveping Up to date. The mill stands

maut a mite itp the river from St. John, on what
nov an island, though formeriy a peninsula,
e governanient having cut a canal through the

heavy square links, fitted witb rigid dogs arnd
runnîng upon a steel track up the slip. By it a
cantinuaus Stream of lags, butt ta butt, run inta
the mili tram the river without break and with-
out any attention but that given by one man,
who touches them with bis pale alonn as he
stands upon the raft. Improved steam raill
flippers pick the logs riÉht and left from the
bed ta the gang carniages, and the langer
ories are sawn upon the bed by circular cut-
aifs.

From the miii the lumber goes ta the wvharves
o er live rails and is trant there distributed by
gravity an branch runs in the variaus directions
required. 0i long lumber about 20,000o,000 fcet
is manufactured, white ai laths between fifteen
and sixteen miliion are produced. Theqe iaths
are said ta the United States trade entirely. TIn
the booms near the milîs about 3,ooo,ooo feet ai
logs can be accutimadated. The timber, spruce

in sucli an advantageous manner is no small
item, as it saves the expense ai destraying by
other means. The lime is disposed ai almast
ent*rely in the Maritime Provinces.

In and around the saw miii there is usuaily
engaged a eorce of 125 men, white including the
lime works a total ai 140 men are employed by
the firm.

Mr. A. F. Randolph, the president ai t4~
company, is ai Fredericton, and is the senior
member ai the firm ai A. F. Randolph & Sans,
whbolesale provision merchants, ai that city.
He is a native oi Digby, N. S., and is now
President of the Peoples Bank ai Fredericton.

Mr. C. P. Baker, the managing director af the
company, is a native ai St. John, and has been
in the lumbering and milling business all his lite.
He and Mn. Randolph iormed their partnership
in 1871, when the miii was erected. He now
has bis ncsidcncc in Randoipli, near the mii].
His son, Mr. Chas. F. Baker, is the secretary ai
the company.

'i
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THE SUMINER COMPANY.
This Company is very extensively engagcd ln

the manufacture of wvood products, comprising
sawn lumber in dimension suitabie for export nnd
home markets, cedar shingles, railwvay sîcepers,
telegraph and telephone poles and fence posts,
IPrincess " pine sleapers and timber, spruca

puip wood, etc. Their principal milîs and offices
are nt Bathurst village, on flie fine of the Inter-
colonial railvay, thus placing tlîemr in a position

from wvhicli tlîey derive their supply of logs for
the Bathurst miii, in addition to whichi they own
one hundrcd and fifty square miles on aither sida
of the Intercolonial Railway a few miles South
of Bathurst, from wvhicli they get most of their
stock of sleepers and cedar poles. In the winter
they mun a single mil1 on thesa limits.

Mr. F. W. Sumner, the principal of the com-
pany, resides in the city of Moncton (of which
ha is at present Mayor), and conducts the largest

over of fifty million feet. They havece
added a bonded yard for handling Ca.nadilan ln,
ber for cxport. Their planing miii, dry kilo gi
box factory are fully equipped nilli the Iltn
machincry for the manufacture of -A1 kindi
lumber, box shooks, mouldings and m.ipleâf,
ing, and have a capacity for turning out ten c
claily.

ln the plant are included twvo blieds u*
cover of wvhich two million feet of scasonedlcl

THE SUMNER COMPANV'S MILL. ANiD DEAL YARD AT BATIrURsr, N. B.

to make shipments by eithar rail or water. The
capacity of the saw niili is eight million super-
ficial feet par year, althongh it doas flot usually
produce aboya five to, six million feet. There
are the nacessary lath and box making machinas,
and ra-saws to wvork up intu marketable products
the slabs, edgings, end places, refuse deals and
boards, and boom polas. The miii is also
equipped with four Il Dunbar " shingle machinas
each with a capacity of fifteen to sevanteen thous-
and shingles par day.

The mill is operated with steam power ; the
angine being 300 h.p. The hoiler bouse is
built of brick and is separated from the mil1

hardware b .jiness in New Brunswick outside
of the City of St. John.

The company also have a very fine generai
store at Bathurst village.

Mr. Frank Curran (of whom wve show a
portr ait) is general manager of the lumber branch
of the business.

SWAN-DONOGH LUMBER COMPANYY.

The Swan-Donogh Lumber Co., of North
Tonawanda, N. Y., ranks among the foremost
of the lumber firmis engaged in the export trade.
Noèth Tonawanda is situated on the Niagara
river, about tan miles above the wvorld famed
Niagara Falls, and is the point at wvhich lake
navigation ends and the Eria ca 'aI commences.

ber can be stored and kept ready for i:nmedàtý
shipmant. The company also operate a li-a
kiln, using for fuel the wvaste products oftý
factory, and do a large business in %vhite lion df
a superior quality for chemical and building pu.
poses.

This company do an extensive £rade Witbt
United Kingdom, shipping constantly wbh

ine and hardwoods in the rough or workedu
order in any thickness. Their maple flooringi
thoroughly kiln-dried and worked 7/8 and ii,l
inch thick b>' 24, 2Y4 and 3Yi inches a.
wvidth, and is bored, butted, hollowv-backed aDd
polished ready for laying. Box shoocs i-l
mouldings are made to order and schedulesct
sizes and prict;s wili ha furnishad on appick
tion.

ÎNI. FRANK CURRAN,
Nlanrcr of The Sumnner Companyp

proper, thus ensuring salet>' from fire. A part
of the sawvdust and refuse is used for fuel, the
remnainder being conveyed b>' chain to a furnace
situated a safe distance from the mill.

A noticable feature is the taste shown in the
raili yard-the piles being tieat and wvell ar-
rangcd. In connection with their shipping the
company have a large tug boat for towing
lighters to the vessaIs laying out in the barbor,
towing logs to the mill, etc.

The Sumnner Company own two hundred and
fifty square miles of timber limits on three rivers,

It is the great distributing market for the forest
products of North-Western Ontario and the
sentes of Minnesota, Wisconsin and Michigan.
The Swan-Donogh Lumiber Co. have a dock
frontrge of one-third of a mile on the Niagara
river, with a piling capacity for an annual turn-

The high standing of the Company is wtl
knotvn, and the directors are men of large el-
parience and with a thorough knotvlcdge of th!
trade, whose personal reputation is a guarantc!
that ail business transactions tvith thcmn iillt<
mutuall>' satisfactory.

I. I
lis,

SAW bILIOF ALFREIV ICKIF AT Srur HARBIOR, N. S.
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ALF~RED DICKIE.

No ,alle is mn1re wideiy known in iumbering
rcles ini Cister" Canada than that of Alfred

ýickie, Whose Orerations arc in t'le province of
ora Scotia. The~~ illustration un the previous
Ige shovs ld' new sawv miii at Ship Harbôr,
here blr.Dickie owns about 40,000 acres of tim-

-MR. ALFRED LJIcKiE.'

ber iandb, covered for the most part with sprucein wvhich Mlr. Dickie carried on iumbering oper-
atlons on this property, andi the cut ot logs was
about 6,000,000 feet. The miii is modern andi
thoroughly equippeti in every wvay for the manu-
facture of lumber; in tact, it is on.e of the best
milis now owned by Mr. Dickie.

The location of the miii is both beautiful and
convenient, the site being on a bank overiook-
ing the harbor. In this barbor vessels can load
tvo and one-haif million feet of lumber to within

MR. ALFRED DzcxzuEs Na%'

one hundred and fifty ect o! the miii, wvhich is
only ten miles from the open sea. The dimen-
sions of the miii are i30 feet long by 40feet
wide , il bas brick engine andi boler bouse 36 x
34 feet, containing three large tubular bolers and
a 30o h. pl. cngine. The equipment consists of
gang and rotary saws, patent edgers, lath
machines, etc. The cutting capacity is 8o,ooo,
fecet of lumber and 6o,o'>o lath and paiings per
day. At present the equipment is being enlarg-
cd by the puiting in of a puip plant for the pur-
pose ot grinditug the offai of the miii into puip.
The ma:chlinery for this latter purpose wili be
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driven by wvater powver, of whichi filete is a neyer-
faiiing suppiy.

In connection wvith the miii there are lathes,
drills and every equipment of a first-class machine
shop, so that ali repairing and machine wvork is
donc within the miii. There is also a first-class
eiectric iight plant wvhich permits of operations
being carried on day and night.

The second iiIuttration is a view of Mr. Dickie's
new miii at Lower Stewîacke. About one year
ago his large miliiat that place wvas destroyed by
fire. At thait ime he had a number of contracts
on hand whicb required immediate execution,
but with his usual iuck Mr. Dickie wvas eq-tal
to the emergency, and by the assistance of port-
able milîs be succeeded in filling bis contracts
punctuaiiy. A newv miii rose from the ashes of
the oid one in an incredibly short time, being in
full running order within two montbs.

It will be interesting to, give some figures ot
the quantity of deals to be manufactured by Mr.
Dickie this year. His total output wiii be about
4o000,000 feet, of wvhich 6,ooo,ooo f eet li be
cut at Ship Harbor, iS,ooo,ooo feet at Tusket
(Dickie & McGrath) ; 6,ooo,ooo feet at Steviacke;
3,000,000 feet at Three Fathom Harbor; and
about xo,ooo,ooo feet by outsicle milis. Mr.
Dickie is a man tboroughly quaiified by education
and practical experience to carry on in a most
thorough and scientific manner a business of such
magnitude.

Mr. Dickie bas been fortunate in having
associated with him men who wouid labor con-
scientiously in behaîf of bis interests. Mr. J. ..
Gillis, bis manager at Sbip Harbr., entered Mr.
Dickie's empioy some four years ago, andi since
that Urne bas bad practically the entire oversight
of bis lumbering operations with the exception
of tise ar Tusket. Last siummer he superir'

KEENAN BROS.
The firm of Keenan I3ros., of Owen Soundi,

Ont., are extensive dealers in hardwoods. In
miaking their purchases tiîey cover the tcrritory
betwcen Windsor and Montreal, and conse-
quently are in a position to supply anything in

MR. J. A. GILLIS.

their uine. Their speciaity is soft elm or orhamn
wvood, aitbuugh they have recentiy placed themt-
seives in a position to suppiy maple flooring ln
long lengths, or flooring blocks, and solicit en-
quirtes for dimension stock in ample, hirch or elm.
They are prepared to quote prices on birch, bass-
wooâ, maple, rock eim, black ash, or soft elm,
delivered to any point in Europe.

HYDRAULIC AND CIVIL ENGINEERING.
Attention is calleti to the ativertisement of C.

Errol LeMoine, C.E. & D.L.S., on page 12 01

this issue. Mr. LeMloine has had a lcngthy andi
thorougb experience in the exploration and sur-
veying of territory in the province of Quebec and
in Newfoundiand, andi can consequently furnish
accurate and reiiabie reports on timber landis,
water powers, mining propositions, and fishing

V blILL AT STEvrAcK£, N. S.

tended the building of the new miii at
Stewiacke, and then removed to Ship Harbor to
superintend the construction of the newv miii
there.

Mr. M. L. Killam, miiiwrigbt for Mr. Dickie,
bas been ln bis empioy about'one year, and came
(rom New York. He is thoroughiy acquainteti
with miilright work in every department, and bas
proven his abiiity beyond a tioubt ln the con-
struction of the two mîlîs at Stewviacke and Ship
Harbor el-

Portr4 fua r. Dj9kie, bm. Giilri and <
Kilf ate pre.uft4 on tiýi pae.

privileges. His office in Quebec is wcli equippeti,
and he ant i s staff are prepared, on short notice,
to untiertake hydrauiic wvork, surveying andi ex-
ploring. Special attention is gi-:en to the seiectI'on
of pulpwvood property, on wvhich Mr. LeMoine
can impart valuable information.

Knchtel & Votung, of Turtie Lake, Ont., propose
moving their saw mili tu Robbcatà in the rail They %vilI
considerably incrcasc the capacily of the iil.
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CANADA WOOD SPECIAI.TY COMPANY.
Ia December, i8qq, shoere iras incarporatcd tic Canade

WVood Speciatty Company, Limiited, wiili bond office ir
<lie tawn af Orillia, Ont. Tite capital stock of Sso,oc
iras subscribed by Onittia capitatis<s. Tite purpose af tîte
compnny, as might bc itfcrrcd tram tlie nanie, 15 te
manufacture luniber woad specialties. Tite companty
have ceed at Orillia a ilîrec stary brick tactory, 50X,50
ect, svitli large dry kilns iii conmioetn. Two floors are
tised for mantifacturnîg purîloses, and sie tsbird! for store
and sliipping roams. The niactinery înstalled is tlic mosi
modern an tip-lo.date <intl cold bc found. Il is tlie iii.

MRit J. H. L-ýVALLEE.

tensionl ta engage inii t kincis af spcc'si svoad warking
* and ta mîanufacture stock lines of flooring in maple, bircli,

pinc and sproce mouldings ia ail domî>stic svoads, aîîd
sursied goods ai every desrription, iiicludiiig %qtkare,
octigonal and hiexagoal thîrnings, trooin-h.andle.y, cur-
tain t>oles, carIs aîîd rings, parquette flooring iii maple,
oak aîîd bircti, etc.

Tite coîiipany is under tic ale management of Mnt. J.
F-I. Lavatîce, wliase portrait appears lierewitli. Mir. La-
vailîce orgaii;ied ti- Orillia Export Lunîber Conmpany in
189)7, and titis conipany, sînder bis management, lias suc-
ceeded in working ut> a large <rade in pinse and liardwaaod
lîiiiber <lirougliot Canada, United Stases and Europe.

Mni. Lavattec startcd liii career as a tumberman in tlie
Ottawa vattey ivrenty-tlirce ycans aga, but he is yet a
young man, beiig onty 38 years of age. He lias miade
severat trips ta Eiigland for <lie puprase of maksing lîim-
self tlîorougtîly famiiliasr witi tic rcquîrements af <liai
<rade, and ln addition tal bis vilingness to give custamers
just whlat they pîtircliasce, lie possesses an actual knaw-
ledge of atiat ilicy neqîlîre. We roof certain <tînt intend-

* iîîg purcli.îers ii make no mistaite in placing ttir
ordcrs wili th le conîpanies lie represenis.

JS. FINDLAY.
* <ci lials nu manufacurer in Cantrada lias given more

attiotua so<ie Manufacture of spectittc fur local and
exi i pu; iube tian Mn . J. b. Fmtdla3 , wtîose tîardwood
lunbcr business bas nsv bren establistied for sevenscen
yesrs. His mitîs and factory are tocated withîn tlie limits
ai tlie tiiriving tawn of Owven Sound, Grey Caunîy, Ont.,
and are devoted cxclusively ta the manufacture of liard-
waod lumber andt speciatties periaining thereto. The
annuat output of tomber is upwards ai 2,aoo,000 fées, and
cansists of inapte, ash, sofi and rock elm (arliam), bass-
svood, becti, bircli, cae, etc. The iti ta on tbe main lino
o f tlie C.P.R., and stîipping is facititatcd by a switcb

p placcd nt the muti yards. Tite planît is furnished îvith
steams power gencraicd by Iwo Go Iî.p. baîlers, and the
machineny is dniven by two engines. The equipmcnt

* cansists af a very camplete and modern siwniili plant,
and machines far tlie nmanufacture of varlous

p specialties, sucli as octagonal and sursied maple mangle
ratIers and blocks, maple flaoring and flaoring blocks,r dm coffisi stock and vaniaus ottier tpecialties for fareiga
markets. There is alsoi a steam dry kits in confection
for tboroughiy drying sucb stock as requines ta bc dry
%vison slîipped. Mnr. Findlay lias latety punclîased extea.
sire tracts af timber lands in clo5e: proxinîity ta his Mill,

and is in a piosition ta fill orders for (lie vnrius fines lie
mianufactures ia a tiiosi sati4factary maniner. He will be
pteascd ta camalunicate with foreiga iîîparters of liard-

0 wood lumbcr and speciatties.

THE SUTHERLAND, INNES COMPANY.
Tite Suthecrlanîd, Fortes Ca., Limited, manifaicturerg of

caoperagc.stock, tonihcrand otlîer wood goads,lhave.their
tîead office at Clîaîlîm, Ontario, Canada. Tliey alsa
tiave branci offices and ageiicies ina Newv York city;
Newv Orlcans, La. ; Mobile, Ain. ; Liverpool, Eng. ;
Bordeauîx, France; Hamburg, Germiaay; Rottcrdamî,
Hl-ltand; Barcelona, Spaia; Genoa, Itat>; Bergen,
Norway; in tact, in atth<le prinicipal cities in the srorld.
Tlîcir inilis tire situa<ed ini Ontario, Mlichigan, Ohîio,
Indiana, Mississippi, Louisiana, Arktansas and ather
poinit4. Tite New Orleaîis affiLe attends principally <o
the sbippiag ai <iglît Parrcl stock, cattoawood boxstiooks,
cottonsrood anîd tîardwood tomber. Tite Mobile
office i beiîîg eîîgaged in taoking after stiitîmef<s of
pitctî pine and g mn, or wliat is kiiosrn ta the European
market as satin walinit. Tite New York office attends
ta <ho !stiipiiieiît cf goad4 fram thie norîtîcîn anîd cabtern
nitix, and alm) i o thie Newr York asnd Persl)aitia local
<rade of sie cempafty, wliich is very exteneie. Tlic
Liverpool office laoks after <lie intprebt of <lie compasty's
clients in Great Brîtain and Ircland, wijle <lie Contin-
ental agencies look afltr <lie bhi%.inebs ai ticir owf
districts.

The company alt <le proserit time i4 makiag a specialty
ai lîigli grade cotoiîsood lunîber, in which <liey arL-
doing an immnec expart business. This tomber, <bey
sieate, is nat as wett kaawa or as cxtensively used in
Eur-ope as il migbt be, but <lie <radte is increasing ycarly
as the lumber becomes botter known.

Tite company bave ivarebouses at ail ai thnir mitîs, and
in addition ta <bis, carry beavy stocks ait <lîir warcbouses
at Dulutli, Minn., Suspension Bridge, New York City
and New Orleans, sel <siat thîey are alw.ty. in a position
ta siippty tîteir customers promptly with goods in flr.%t-
class slîi<ping condition. Tlîey niake a sliecialty oI high
graîde goads for export, and in tact control <lie export
mîarkets in <lîcir speciaîties, as tizeir reputation is sucb
<liai bsîyers can depend upaîî <hein goads being exacUly
wliat îliey represent <hem st be. Parties dcsiring barrel
stock ofiaîy kind, lunîber ai any description, or ini tact
any kind of wood goods, caînaot do betten tin write ta
Tite Suthierland, Ianes Ca., Lid., Chîatham, Ontario,
Canada.

TIlIER MILL AT RENWICi<.

The mitl ai <lie Sutherland, bines Conmpany at Reawick,
ai srhich a view is shown, is sprcially buili for tlie manu-
facture ai tomber, %tavcs and boaps, beiuig futty equippcd
witlî dry kilas, starage sbeds, slîipping sheds, and a

li,p. engine for (lic stave and hoop flN n
cagines fur tlic fan in kiln, ptimps, etc. Th'lis m;UIK
bably the best in Canada for <lic purpo.es9 forbil
wvas built, and is sot constructed sisal il cat.uts the
round. Il takes train savon million to ciglit M11fjý
of legs annually Io kecp tho miii runnuing Thie redm
are distributed nat only in Canada and lt.* United S1Xe
but reach Europe, Asia and South Amier,, i. Tee
tieading madeal this Mill, the hending de-parintemi,
ing been burned out, and thli îcding for rnatcedsi
from bhis miii is haulcd in by tennis frontî thie heaEu<
Mill a few nMiles away.

ICER & HARCOURT.
Tite business of Ker & Harcourt, nonctwid,

Parry Sounîd, Ont., was first cstablished il, Streetrie4
i85o by Williami Ker & Bras., in connertioa %sitb th
turniture factory, aîid in 1857 tlîcY addccd flic spoot am<
bobbin business wvhich is now being contltmcted Da (4
deis of <lic senior partner the business, was conducièjý
John and Henry Ker under the qtyle or J. & il. K,
Tlîcy înoved Io Toronto sanie yearî laser. ind carric,
bubinesq on Adelaide street. Lnter samep inducmm
in <lic way af clîeap lumberand water powerai %Valbax
induced themn ta mave ta tint place. The bubinessm
then gis an over ta T. Ker, <lie aider meaibers ijý
tram asctive business, and J. Harcourt se-tirag an intene
ii tlie same afler being for fifleen years ii site empld
<lie flrm.

Aiter eigliteen years stîccessiol business i %%altmc%
thUic in dcided ta mave ta Parry Sound, wtîre theltail
been establixlied for Iwo years. Of late tlîry have b=a
erilargirg their plant, putting in nîany new and exkxu<
machines. They cmptay about fifty li.nds,.tndturnos
large variely of wark in thie waad <urning liste, in addità
ta spooi and bobbins, including druggists' boxes, doiréi
handtcs, and wood turned work of ai% descriptian.

THE ANDERSON FURNITtJRE COPANy.
Wlîaî is said ta bc tlic the largcst furniture factoçy à

Canada is owned by <lie Anderson Furntgre Ceepafy,
Lîmî<cd, anid situated in the town af WVoodstock, Ot
The factory site occupies sanie 25 acres of land ; <be&x
space of tlic building in actual use for manufactvrig ii
in rotind numbers 200,000 square feet. In the yards a.1
railway switches upan whicli a lîundred cars castd 6cdi
siding if necebsary. The cars ruîî ta the doors o! N~
drying kilns and <lie slîippingroams. Speakinggeen!y
af tho cquipmeiît, it nMay be said <liai in na atlîerfurtte
fac<ary in Canada are. the materials osed in furiot=
making prodiced ta such an extent tipan <lie pfemma
T:he campany is tlie maker ai ils awa glue, vannish, raitu
reeds and chair canes, importing direetly front tlie so=z
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transrontd ronning back tram tha miii into <tie timbercd
lands owned by tlie canîpaay. The saws mil] is of the
circular pattera, svitl a capacity ai 25,aoac teet per day,
and tlie stave Mill bas a ca'paci<Y 0<40,000 staves per day,
with a% toil sel of tlie latcst Greenwood pattern stave
machinery made by Park Bras., ai Cliathani, Ont. Thc
hoop mill lias a capacity ai .50,ooa lioops per day, with a
triple set of WVardi Michael înaclîinery made by Mlessrs.
à1cKtougb & Trotter, cf Chatham, Ont.

The boiter hauso us af brick witb iran roof, and lias a
battcry afi<lîe i6x6o boiters, plenty ai steamn being
aecessary for steamiîig the hoaps and stave <imber and
for use in the dry kiln, as %volt as far apera<ing the
origines.

Tlicre is ana So li.p. engine for tlie savo Mill and a 45

of suppîy ait their rattan ; <bey manufacture aIl <heir hi*
ber ini their awn saw milI, in tact, <hey produce reaaii
every<bing est flrst cos<, cnabling <hem <o put fumiture cc
tlie market at the lowest possible cost.

Tlicy have a battery of bolers aggregaîing qoo bo=
power, and twenty-five dnying kilns, with a rîipacitycit
quarter ai a million feet ai tomber. Tîteir saw lnU h
cquiupped witi tlie bes< bandsaws abtainale, so!ihs à
capacity ai 5a,ao feet per day ; thcy have tlir omsnire
protection watcr works, <bain aira photogr-tph galleT
and clec<nic ligb< plant, <hein awa wcaving pblit1 for ail.
iag voire spring beds.

The market ai tlie Andenson Furnitune Canipany iatte
world at large, and Canada in parliculan. They bie
represenitation in Australia, New Zaaland, South jif&a,



Great 1fliran atal 1,eiand, iri fact, ini cvcry country anid

alime wlrere Catn.adi iii turniture cari be soid.
WVitii aIn able and efficiet corps cf faireinarr anid skiiied

mechanirs, cotisistîiig ail1 total cf 6oo lrands, tlrey turri out

,toLit 2,o0o Chairs et da'Yl atnd a vast amorot cf cvcry

laina! ci tfniture, iraL luding 93o différent styles cf chairsq

ard numberless J(kfilrcit styles ofitables, sideboards, bed-

reonri parlor anrd IItaiiiig roorri suiteb, Ivire spring beds Mid

rrrttressesi reul .uîia ratta'r gocds cf every descriptionr,

baby cairdage.N, lraies aimni cribs, secretaries and

clrifforliers. Tire carS rrlig reom is equipped wit)- tie îatest

nraciiflery for doîrrg tire tinest work. Tite nutimber and

vauicty of tire styles cfftire conipanay's ratln goods arc

3;reply endless; tircir desrigns cf sideboards, patior,
dingro05l and bedroorri goods are as briglit and up-to-

FACTORY cm' THrE ANDERSON FURNITURE COMPtANY, WOODSOCmc, ONT.

date as efficienrt «and artislic designers can make lteau.
The shipping favilities of tis company -.re perhaps

rrnequalied by any other mantifacturing concern in
Canada. Tire shipping switch cari accommodate forty
cars, and suchrar' tlire arrangements in (lire marier of
obtaining cars that consigraments of furniture cari be
siripped over almost any road in North Amnerica without
trans-shipmcant. Side by side ini the shipping room cari
bc seen at ail limes consignaments of furnitrire for both
extremes of dois continent, embracing every part of
Canada, for Engiand and Scotiand, for Sourth Africa and
Ausralia, ail tcsrifying to tire rapid growth of Canada's
iorcrgn grade.

Ambng tlice most recent improvements cf tire plant miight
ire rtied the folloiving: Tire whole plant overhaied and
the cqnnîpnrcnrn re% iwtd up te date with fire atcst machinery,
a nets bsrec-ruoim 3oo feet long, tire saw Mill aiready
mensioned, nciv and commodious drying kilns, besides a
nuninber cf thli ast and best machine% oblainabie for the
chair and ortrer departmerils.

fi miglit bci iaenicuncd tirat speciai designersr arc
ernpitied &-i~ *yI dirder departmen%, and %ketche'r and

csrmaer rd~bifu.rnsbicd for speciai orders upon applica-
rion ru rtre Cu,. aralogues iiiustrating the manu-
fa.îar-es aif a-. îumpany avili bc aîrppiied to ail appliranl.r
bending rireir b.b'iress card.

THE TRACADIE LUMBER COMPANY.

Seste four yeatrs ago Mir. Henry B. Foster, cf Barigor,
M.rinc, %%hio fur Nonie years had been connectcd with one
of tihe largesi laimber operators ini the Easterni Stales,
concluded fi .aispccr bome cf the lumirer cirances in New
B3runswick, .îîd finaliy deciding tiîat tic IlSwceney"
grant, on flrc l.g Tracadie river, svas a good investmont,
irrrcirascd ai . in 1897 began the erection cf a Miii. l
being ebtimai pi a it about So per cent, cf tire timber, ivas
pîne, Mr. Fo,,, r decided to bulii a band saw miii, deem-
ing it the Icabti wastefiii in point cf Sawe kerf. The ma-
chiner) sta siplied and crected by the WVatcrous
Errgine Work, Ce., B3rantford, Ont.

Tire site .q.i slich tire Mill is built i.r an ideai one. If
as on tire io-.i bank cf tire Big Tracadie, about three
miles front asb utlet into the Gulf cf St. Lawrence. Tire
milîs stand vi),n -a point at an abrupt bend in flic river,
but instec.tf 'lic bank forming a regrilar curved outhirie,

Tire pine legs are ail sasvn mbt crie incir boards--being
crrt by tire large band saw int 2,q inches thick, theri çpiî
mbt boards wiîir tire band resaw.. Tis s done perfecrily,
and praclically dcubles lire capacity cf tire miii.

Ail very crooked paie legs tîrat are tco large for tic
snap-dragon are sawn alive on tlire band saw and piled
rop le dry fer box stock. In tiais svay frcm one-tirird te
one-iraîf more cari be lakecr from the log Iran if edged ini
tire long ienglhs.

The sysîem cf yard piling is ccmplete. Tire boards
are deiivered from tire trimmer cri a pialform attfie side
cf the miii, are sorted on two-wlicei truckts and run 1o

their respective piles.
Tire best logs cf hetir spruce and pine are sawvr inlc

ciapboards, being cuit tire proper lerîgth on lire Miii bed

a shrort bay or nook ruais a short distance iniand at the
angle, ireri divides, cric running svest, tire ctiller riorth-
lire fornier à% lralf and tire latter a quarrer mile, and cadi
about ilrirty roails tvide witiî deep) watcr. A rew cf piers
across tlire cornier cf tie Mrain river lirods a boom, se tiat
tire logs-crther loase or raftcd-sre eritirciy lrrctected rit
ariy limie and ini ail sventiers. Tire legs are r.iflcd about
six miles top flie river, tlieri flontcd tc lire nill on ebb tide.

Tire saw Miil contains, on nain Mill floor, crie IlAlIis "
band nrill, band resaw, patent cdgcr and trimmners, jump-
top siab saw, jumnp.up log saw, and "npdao
sawirig machine. Tite legs are taken in by patent lirarl-
uop. Live ralis and transfers convey tie stock tc any
point desired. Steanr kickers andi niggcrs are rrsed le
raridie legs cri log bed anid catrnage.
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with tire large jump.up saw. Tire beits se cut drop
tirrougîr a slide and go tc tire machines cri tire floor
beiow; twc clapiroard machrines are rural.

Stock ihaI is short or nol suilable for ciapbeards is
sawn ie box stock on tire snp-dragon, as is alsn tire
smaii, crooked legs and boom poies; tire latter and tire
slabl; and edgings are put mirreugir a cireurlar rc-saw and
palirig machrine in four-foot lengths and are used in tire
meantime for sticking tire boards, and later tire>' cari be
used for pickcts.

The yard is wel cqippcd. A svide platform level witir
miii floor runs parahlil with rsilacross the water frcont cf
pilinggrorrnd. At rigitangicsocrier platfcrms, alterniat-
ing wiîir raiiway tracts, are run, on cadri side cf wiricir
tire boardsr are piied. Tire founadations cf tire lumber
piles arc set svitir a spirit level le ensîrre uniformir>'. At

cf sirutîles, bobbin and spool tubes, skewers, picker sticks
and ciotir rolis for use in cotren andi woehieri milis. Tis
cempari> have aIse just instalied macirinery for tie manu-
facture ef broom Irandles, dowels andi excelbioir,andi employ
about sixt>' iands. Tire business svas originariiy st art et b>'
David Hambieton about frftccri years agc, andi ias afrer-
wardsrun forabout ten 3*ca.is under tirenamcofJoirn Hope&
Company'. Tire Lacirute Sîruttie Cempany took caver lire
businessabout oecear agoanti iave beeri increasirigit ever
sînce. At tire presenit time lirey have orders bookcd
le lake rire outprrt cf tireir factory for tire next six
meontis, but are always pleaseti te give quoratiens.
Tire Miii machrincry is eperareti by steam andi water
power, tire ]lter being quite sufficient ge dourble ireir
prescrit capacit>', wviici it may be necessary to do itr
tire near future.
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prescrit tirerc irs about tliree miles of piatform, nrd tire
pilirrg grorrîrd covers about forty aecs.

Last year tie empanay erected a cemuieme moderni box
Muill, nitogetiir apart freii tire sas. irrili, excejît tie sle&ri
tO roll an enlgirr- cf 125 11.1)., Wliciî iS tire Motive! IrowUr.
Tite rnaclinery iii tire box sailli is lire latest aird nrcat
up-to.date tiaI coruldi bu cblained. Tire cuirmîg off amnd
edging cf box stock critails a great dent cf mrairual laber,
atad le make tire werk las easy on tice nr as possible,

aird ait the samne lime gel moîre rand butter svork, tie
siiding tables on lire Macinres, wvirerever poessible, are
made %vitlra bail and roller bearings, aurd ail are se
arranged tirat caci process advarices tie wcrk w.ith lrice
Ieast possible amount cf irairdiirg.

Adjoinurrg tire box factcry lucre is a building fittcd
witit plâtrers and trinrmirrg saws Cor trrrisiring top tie ciap.
boards. Tire sawn stock iru ail air dried irefore being
fiisired; lifter being frislicd tie cirtpboaird.. are iroused
rcacty for sirainre. Ail tire edgiirg-u and trinniigs cf
box stock is Il hgged, tîabat os, put trrougir a Mracine
tiraI culs teau inte %mrril piece%, v!riu..lr, sitii tire Sawdust
-and siavingts, are condrrcted tirrougi a bystem of gai.
vanlizedt rcn pipiiîg te tire boiter iouse arnd féad auto-
iîîatically te tire furriaces. Tire sawdust from tire
différent machine!, in flie %aw miii 15 aiso corrdrcied te
tire fuirnace, and wriîi tire box facîory refuse maltes an
excellernt fuel.

lii connection wtli flie nill tie company have an lirel,
tie accormmodatiens cf svhich are eqîral te tlie average
first class country tcwri ireli. A large nunîber cf tire
employees board in il, and there is an air cf ni±atness and
cleanliness about it. that is refresiîing. Tire example set
by tire management in lraving rihe surroundings rîcat i-r
enmulaled by fire Mien crrrployed, whici n5tot an!>' souci in
the irctei but in ail tireir work.

A large sîcani fire eragine, with capaeity of x,oce gal-
ions per minute, is placed culside tire miii witiî a pleritiful
suppiy cf hrese 1o reacir mc an>' part cr tire îrrenises.
Tire Gulf Sirore rail 'cad-a brancir cf tire Caraquet road
.1hlaq ils terminus rit tire Miii, cver wlricr tie comparry
sips ils preducîs. Tire company have ample territory te
dr.aw their suppiy cf timber from for a long fimie, wvitir a
drive net exceeding tirty miles on lire Big Tracadie river.

Tire capacîty cf tire saw Mill is len mnillicon fecl, and of
tue box miii four Miiliien fecet per atrium. hIr. Hery B3.
Foster is generai manager, and Mlr. R.H. Wing superin-
tendent. These gentlemen have lad large cxperience
irn tumber and box rnanufactuiring in tire State cf Maine,
and botir carry tlie necesary entlrîîsiasm intc tire bu-sinress
te manke il a success. Mr~. Foster is aise inter ested ira a
hrorse stock farm.

THE LACHUTE SHUTTLE COMPANY.

A somewhrat unique indrrstry in Canada is tiaI cf tie
La chute Sirutt2le Company, of Lachai le, Qte., marîrr(accurreirs
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TM3R PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
Mr. Thomas Coolican, timber broker and

financial agent, Quebec, Canada, is authorized, to
offer for sale a large lumbcr establishment con-
trolling ncarlY 700 square miles of tinibereti
landis, water powers, sawv milis, stores and other
equipmients. As there is an inexhaustible supply
of spruce and balsarn on this property, it offers
unequalled advantages for starting pulp andi
paper industries. The shipping facilities are ex-
cellent, being favored by railwvay anti ocean
transport. Mr. Coolican hias also on his iist
other veluiable timber locations, quarries, sert-
island moss for uphoîsterers, etc. His announce-
mient will be found on Page 7.

THE NORTH PACIFIC LUMBER COMPANY.
Prominent among the large manufacturing

flrmis in B3ritish Columbia is the North Pacifie
Lumber Company, of wvhich Mr. J. M. Foitrais
is the general manager. The milîs being located

miii. After the new miii is built theold ane wvili bc useti
exclusiveiy for a sbingle miii. The company awn about
<birc butndreti and flfy square miles ai Jimits an the
Rimousiti river. Mr. Seale is generai manager af tlie
company's mills on tho iower St. Lawvrence.

John Fenderson & Company, Sayabcc, have beeni
inipraving their yard facitities by building elevated plat-
forms. The lumber is talten up front <lie miii by carrier
chains anti tepositeti on a table, vibere it is sorteti on
two avheei truckts anti then run out< ta <lie respective piles.
Tho firi have alita, put in a very compicte systemn ai ire
protection ; two incli iron pipe wvas laid through the yard,
wvitb liose connections avbere canvenient, the avhole
systemn being aperateti by a powerftil stennm ptimp. They
are navi runining ta full capacity on lumber, shingies anti
latit. 1Mr. Charles Fentierson is superintendent.

J. & P. Nadeau, Part Daniel, P.Q., have a ncw
siiingle miii equippeti witlî <brce IlDunbar" machines, anti
are turning out goot tock.

Thos. J. Caldwell, New Carlisle, P.Q., bas a saw anti
shingie miii seven miles out ai tawn, but is not operating
it during the summer. Ho is building a pianing miii in
the taîvn anti expects ta have it reatiy for %vant by ist
September.

R. J. Miller, Carletan WVest, P.Q., lias a steam saw
andi shingle miii wvbichi ho operates in tiie summer

F. R. Moaneault & Co., Sayabee, lhave pariWI
limit at St. Mloise nd iniend building a eawabd
miii tlîcre <bis season. Thcy will rctmo%% tire"
of their miii at Sava bec andi add t, il, makint4
shingle machines aidt a rotary.

Kiiicr Bros. & Co., Ltd., Cedar Hall, haveýW
shingie plant to thcir saw mil], and arc u'ow udi
'Dunbar" shingie machines. Cedar 1 all bs a

village on tlic îvsterly side af Lakte týMcapeà,
midway lis iength, whic:h is fificen miles milhî
about two miles. It was on tbis itke, '%a,<in it
miii, tbat the lamenîtable boating accidesit occutrdL,
îvceks ago in which Mir. James King, u)residen:ý
company, lost bis lite. 0f a party of s.x pCotie k
boat not one wvas saved. Mlr. Nowiin is iiîaniageroeý
company at Cetiar Hall, and his wile anti uniy tbjý
in tbe îîarty. The company bave saw iiiils in ae:
of places tbroughotit <lie province af (Quebec, and,
also Iargeiy initerested in aibestos miinnîg ats< z
Mutnes. Their bcati offices are in QuebeL city.

CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCTAtlon
The report of the first annual meeting of tlhe Caih

Forcstry Association, field at Ottawa M<arch 1î ,
bans been issued. 1< contains a conmplete report niý

MîLLs ai' TuE NoRTii PAciFic LubiBER CO. AT BARNET, B. C.

at Barnlet, on Burrarti Inlet and the Canadian
Pacifie Railway, alTords the cornpany excellent
shipping facilîties. A view of the milîs is shown
on this page.

The output of the milis is very large, anti con-
sists af fir, cetiar, anti spruce lumber anti timber,
both rough and dresseti, a specialty being madie
of tiresseti dimension timber. The timber plan-
ers face up tai 24 inches by 30 inches. The coin-
pany are also in a position ta sttpply car anti ship
material, box sbooks, sash anti door stock, anti
other manufactures ai tiniber, anti solicit carres-
pondence f rom buyerb. Their announcement
wiIl be founti on another page.

LUMBERING OPERATIONS IN THE EASTERN
PROVINCES

iCoTtespondeflce of the CAÀ'Ai,ÀL>îERi'
Price Bras. & Comp~any, Qiiobue, have pîirclaset li

timber liiîis audt milis ai tlic Rimouski Lunîber Company
at Rimouskti, andtiarc prepariiag ta builti a large stcam
savi miii jîîst bcliaw <hli hitrcalonial Railway bridgc, at
<he mou<li ai tle Rimouskti river. The milis of tlie
Rimouskti Lunîber Company arc rin hy watcr powe:r anti
arc situateti about tava miles up <lie river. Tiiorc are
ciglit siiiiigloîialîna a rotary saw aîîi a pilaner ;n, the

soason. lie bas a wvinter miii at Newv Milis, N.B., aiso.
New Richmond Lumber Co., Limiteti, New Richmond,

PQare taking fot anly about <broc million feet ai
sproce luinher <bis season. Tbey aiso suppiy cedar
for tbrec shingle machines rua by James Starrait. Mr.
Wardeoper is manager ai the milis.

R. H. Montgomery, Newv Richmondi, bas a rotary savi
miii anti iili saw about <liree million feet tiuring the
seasan. Ho bas fine timber limits on botb Grandt anti
Little Cascapetia rivers.

Nadeau & Sons bave a stcam sais anti shingie miii at
Grand Cascapedia-seven miles up tlie river. Tfîcir sash
anti doar factory wvas burned, a,îd as yet thîey have not
decisdeti on rcbuiiding.

George McKeen, ai St. John, N.B., bas a fine steam
savi anti biiinglc miii at Nouvelle, P.Q. The miii is a
rotary anti bas a capacity af ihirîy thousanci feet per day.
Tiîcrc are fîve IlDunbar" slîingio machines witb a
combincti daiiy capacity ai eigbty thoosanti shingies. C.
B. Deser but the miii the past winter. Mr. W. K. Me.
Keen is s'îpcrintendtint.

Davidi Richards, Campbciton, bas matie a number oif
changes anti improvemonts in lus miii. Doring the %vin-
ter lic atitiot thre I "Dunbar~ " bingie machines anti aISO
an engtio ta rust tiien. Ho nouv manufactures homber,
lath, shiitigics anti clapboaids. The miii us very cou
venientiy arrangeti.

George Moffatt, Dalhousie, bas atideti a rotary ta, bis
gang miii, for sawing tituber anti dinmension stock.

proceetiingb af the Association, a st of tlie officenan
samo excellent forest scenes. The abjectqcol <le assi.
tion are aisa fially sçt out. Persans intercsteti in fort*7
shouiti idcntify themselves wviti titis association, irtiti
promises ta do much towards <ho preservation and pff.
petoation ofinitr timuber sopply. Applications for mi*
bersbip shoulti be sont <o, Mr. R. H. Campbell, treau.n,
Department ai Interior, Ottawa.

13y Septembor thie suiphite miii af <ic ltoTdan l'anî
Company at Hawkesbîiry, Ont., %vill bc turiiîîgauteg<j
tans ai puip per day. Sb.pments are now being madeti
Englanti as well as the Unitedi States.

Persans interesteti in tho timiber <rade who, areuocil
ready subscribers ta tlie CANADA LumnaîRîAN are in-
min ticti <bt<ho subscription price tiîroughoait Cuui'
ant le Unitedi States is aniy ane dollar lier ycar. %l
prico ta, foreign countries wherc extra postage is cîantd
is two dollars per year. For thîls suai bot% %çekityW
niontbly editions are given. A subscri1,îioi form wM b
founti in ecd paper for <ho canvonienceofa persons Y
wish ta become subbcribers. Attention is .i<sa due<fr
ta t 'he IVanteti anti For Sale Dapartîitint" o!it
woekiy edition, wliic lia!, been founti ai grcat sersict;o
<hase vho have availeti themacîlves ai it. li us an es-
collont medium for persans wbo htave iomb,m or s=
hianti machiinery for slor dosire ta pur. hase $ami.
anti aimosi invariably brings rosuits.



GREAT BRITAIN.
D .5 lR.-Thi'general tîmber tiade practically runs

îtcfn 5COîIId''c'î tiîroigh certain establishiet chian-
nîlt. It *,Itîîertête traîde in manfufacturcd or partly

mantifadlured arlu les duit liatscornebeforc tny niotice
t#lhin file past ye.îr or so, andi in tlîcsc directions J shoulti
judge CanadahItîs gricat opportunities, and also, fion)
«hatl l icar, a gieat deal 10 lcarn before these samne

opperlCfliie cari l'e taken duc adivantagc or.
i'robabl>' dite 1p:tllY 10 temporaUy trade activity, British

impetiers have slot been able ta obtaîn thetir custoniari'

supplies front flite Lhtfited States andi elsetwherc, andi et,-

quiries hav'e bern addressed to titis office, oftcn l'y in-
fluential firms, for te names of Canadian manuffscuirers
of suci articles as l'room, tool and implement handies,
mouldings, door'i, chîatr paris, furnittire, skcwcrs, dowels,
etc., ail goods for lte production of wliicb Canada
possesees great tiatîtral facilities. Names have bcen
supplied . c0rre%ilktîtJCnce lias cnsued, andtitn soîne cases
sntîih frns li,týt entl out reprcSCetit ives te examine in-
,0 the pobsibîli re% -.1 rranging for supplies of gootis.

Tliere arc, a% bias tttefl nentioncti in previous letters, a
certain number *,f Canaclian inantifictnrers Whio have,
thruugli pcrson.il enterlîrise and a carertil investigation of
tis market, ct.abliçlted a steady grade. Apparently,
hovevcr, thi&r autiuit is fully arranged for and îlîey are
unabit(e 1 ctcr'ýiflf frs ofiddittonal traide. As regards
the fli3jority of rite altiers wiio mîglît under certain con-
ditions devclop exîtort tratie, my general information is
to te eiTect tîtat flty are nt prescnt dcbarrcd fromt do-
ing 50 front varionis rcabons, aniongst wiiicii m-ty l'c trilet:
(il Lick of bufficient capital Ia permit of thie pîroduction
of goods upon lthe coribtderal. &cale nccessary for a
profit;ible expori trade ; (z) the absence, fromn the saine
cause, of lte lalest and mobt tmprovedi maclîinery as
%ed 'n flitc large t ,îîîcd States milîs and elsewhcrc ; (3>

ignorattre of the reqtiirenient% af te Untted Ktngdom
mnarket in flic iv.ty of patterns, sîtapes, etc., in generai
Use.

1 nemi liardiv say tat the above tocs not refer to lthe
Canadian manuifaclurers wvlio pos"esan establisiieti trade,
but to maay %lta liave takea up lthe question of possible
export %vitli United, Kingdoni liouses svbo have
made enquiries tîrougl lis or ot lier Canladian commer-
cial agencie%. 1 î>crsumne that it is largely for tîteir bene-
fit Ihat you are îtrakiag te present enquiries, andi even if
net algether p:il;lable, fle views of Britisht importers as
thev liave bcen cxliressed tc, me, must be of some prac-
tical value.

Persoiîally, i bliould judge tîtat Canada is destitied to
develop a vcry cansîderabie trade witî titis country in
goods of tlte tnature indlicatet. Something can b'e
achievei l'y correspondence, but my ativice bo anyone
pos!scs!,ing flitc plat and capital necessary for export
tradte wotîld l'e ta îîay a visit 10 te United lCingdomn andi
devote a fîiw weeks to stuclying ils ritief centres. A lier-
sonal knowvledgc wvould then l'e ol'lained not only of lthe
kînti of geods tn tise in titis country, l'ut, furîher, of the
bua>iness ineliots in% vogue, a very important tictail.
M'tanY Canadt.tn ttt;înufacîurers possesi, 1 arn toit, a very
erroneeis ie. ab ta the immense quantities of goods
handled bi tht'- J..rge imKirtcr-s,aîtd write la Unitedi King-
dom houbssas il ilîey coulti supply haIt a dozen diffécrent
fine's, ttlicre.ts vite of iltese imporlers tvoild ofien take
the total cîtîptit of half a dozen large factories dcvoted
maînlY ta tête itreduct ion ai a single lise. Anoî"cr lîigbly
important aater es for te Canadian exporter wvbo lias
neicr a pertilttaenit nor temporary agent in Ibis country,
to place linmsvit tii tîte lands )forne really first-class bouse
tnsteai of tr) iit; ta carry on transactions withI a dozen or

* more snialler bîi>et-s. There are in most of the large
cîties influciat,.., it-mis %lio poçsess an excellent connection
.tnd arLitt, i.u ithîlar with lte fecatures ai the particular
ceiintFý ot -i of the goods, atîd their ser~vices are in-
siuable. ,~ , f ttese large itouse arc also prepareti
under çertt.ii tvatitions, to rctidcr valuable flutancial
assîtInte ;, Y.iituf-tcturers wito -requit-e il.

For lic Llivl*it af the smalkcr nianufacturers and the
cducaîiotî ofiii Canadian wvorkman, 1 hîave off en titouglit
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jIrKts torGaaiaTlT6
tîltl a mnost lictical step) would l'c for ajournal
sutei ns yours, or santie centrâtl autlîority, to
send over a represenitlive Io purcitase anti colicct cuirrent
samples and models of te vor Jenware anudmaîîîîfacturcs
og'wood in dentanti in hie Unitedt Kingdonî, and (o ex-
itibit the collection rit tue principal Canadian fairs, ex-
itibitions, etc. Il is quite obvionîs lIt iii a conservative
country like tItis, peop)le wili have wlial tiiey svtlt, autt il
is al'solutcly a wasîe of tinte ta enticavor ta seI ltîtn atîy-
ilîing différent, even if, as accasionally liappcns,tlic article
offTecd is a superint- ane.

1 have been able la place a goand miany Unitedi King-
dont atît Canadiati hatises in commuînication, andi amn
pieased ta say tîtat in mny cases te prclintinary infor-
niation furnisieti lias been idv.int.igeou4ly follawcd
up. 1 an> alwiays pleaset 1 receive sucli enqîtiries andt
can gcncrally pîlace correspondenîs ani totiei %villa irt-
class lieuses. Titere is, iiûwever, io roati ta success save
by personal application anti enterprise, anîd if Canadian
exporters of ntanufactîrers of wvoad will btudy lte ire-
quirements of titis market in an intelligent niner, tlic
rcsîilt sliould anîply repay lthe initiaLl trouble.

IJARIsON WVATSON,.%
Curator Canfaian Section Ittîperial Institute

London, England.

REPORI OF TîtE 111(ili CONEMItSSI.jNER.
blucit valuable iniformatiotn is containeti in the last

annual report of tie Iligh Comiissioner of Caînada ta
the Departnîcnt of Trade anti Conmmerce. Of tue markset
in Grat Britain for .woodi specialties he says:

BROOSMIIlANtitES, ETC.
Inqitiries frequentiy reacli nie irani rnglish andt Scotch

btouses wito are de'sirous af imporlitîg broom andt tool
Itantiles, tioels andi alter svooden ware of variotîs kitids,
anti 1 have been able ta place a itunber af nîy correspond-
eals ia conmmutnication ivitît Canadian luniber rtrms and
aIliers wiîo arc in a position to supply tue gonds. The
followvinginicîrmaîion lias been sîtppiied l'y a flrmi etîgag-
cd in lthe import of vood litatdles lo tItis country, anti
may prove of tise a% a guide ta Iliose wiia mîay contemt-
plate engaging ii the trade :

'flrootin Ilandies in Basswood or WVhite Pine :-Di-
mensions, So incites by i 'i !iches. Tue diamieter tol'e
the saine tliroîîglout the letîglt atnd not tapereti like te
broont bandles in use in Canada.

Quality.-Tiîey must be well santipapereti anti gratict
as follows :-Firste aIl whîite wood anti free fram knots ;
second, frce iromn knols but sylith some disccîlourments;
titirds, wilth sonte kacîs.

Quantity.-WVe buy l'y lte carloati anti te proportions
af the différent grades shouli l'e: Firsts, abaut Sa per
cent. ; seconds, about 35 Per Cent. ; titirde, abont iS per
cent.

Importers hure have sorte reason 10 coitplain ai un-
fi-ir grading, anti it will pay millers ta l'e critpulausîy
attentive 10 tlîis malter.

Hoc Handles in Ba!swoodt or Whiite Pine :-Dimen-
sions-6o inches by 66 incites and 72 incites l'y iX! incItes.
Qualily anti grading same as broon> landles.

Irish Sitovel Handîca in l3asswood :-Dimensions.-
72 incites l'y t -9 inches.

Qualiiy-One grade only-tte l'est. Titese hantiles
are useti for licavy woric anc liaunts weaken them too
mucit, iberefore itandies iîaving knots iii tltemn must lbe
discartict and ncît sbtpped,as titey are only gaond for fire-
wooti bure. This, of course, increases lthe cost of titis
bantile, l'ut that cannet bce elpeti.

Packing.-AiI liiese, itantles arc put up in bunties of
12 dozcn, scwn in cheap sacking ta prevent îlîem l'eing
ssoiled.

Prices mlust be quoleti, freigit anti itîsîrance paidti 1
the foilowingr parts :-Glasgow, Liverpoal, Dublin, Bel-

faisi, Londionderry anti Cork. The rail roati agents quote
tbrougi rates from any station in Canada. Il is quite
uscless t0 quote f. o. b. cars, as ive catînot ascertain the
frcight here. Ve migit point out Iliat wvien selling freiglit
anti insurance paiti it is nat accessary t0 prcpay te

freight. The ircîglît an l'e made payable lîc, l'ut af
course iti tha case te aniotîtt af titi freiglit inuist l'e de-

luicteti frum (lie invaice.
Payiiîenî. -AVe will pu'y cash against bills uf hruding atîi

insîtrarice îinhicy for two-tliirds ofinvoice antuiut, balance
Io l'e rcmitteti proiuîly utîon receipt atnd wvell-finting cf
flie goonds. As wve get ta î.nuv the seller we would ai
course pay time fulil amtntî agaiuist docuiîients."

Il îîay l'e nientiotîcti that allier inqutiries have beer t-
ceivet front tinie (o tille fraîît tirais requîiring lats for
Veactian blitits, plastcerrs lattis, woodcn tîitîtlpicces,
spruce wood for boaxes (planeul aîtd cul 10 size), spruce
bars, hickory for golf sticks, velticlu uvîteels, 3-liy liarrd-
wood (veneers), blocks for pas'ing, rinigs for sieves, liard-
wood for furnîture, woot ical or woti flotir, slaves for
barrels, bircli andi niaple dosvels, tir proiîs for nîining ptur-
poses, walnut boards ai goond qtuîaliîy, svoodea screws,
doors, smitîes atnd motis, ilîe bircît capîs for tmucilage
bou les andi l'rîises for lthe saine.

Sl'cOL v.OD.
Occassonally 1 reccîse inqiries front titose whîa de-

sire la supply lthe large tîtcat atnd cotton fit-ms ta tii
cauntîry wvtt spools andt spoolwood. Generally spîeak-
îag, ltese people ptrî.ltaîe 11001l wood direct, altitougli
sortie of lthe business ts donc titrougî agents. Several ai
the niast siportantl, lîke J. & P. Coatg, Lit., Paisley,

Clark & Co., Paîiey, and Jcn.ss llrooke & Co., Iluti-
tersfielti, have Iturcltased largely (rom Canadian sources
in lthe îast. bît owing te -ariotis causes (principally ier-
lt;ps lte careless seiciion of flie wocd), Iibey have bcn
mare inclined ta 1turcti.&%e front American stîippîers.

DSAR SIRS,-Tute Hml'er produias for whieiî a large
temant extats ta tItis couintry, anti towarcls wi,dî lite
careful attention tif Catnattaît nianiuficîttirers.auît exporters
atay vcry prafltaltly l'e directet, ;ire importet fram lte
Dominion ai Caniada in grcat ant intcrea4tig quart aites.
Titey comiprisecat httd antiîfcîuiret from tilmobt cvcry
description of t-c groîva in lthe coicrîy, enîbracing onk,
elm, birclî, asit, hickcory, etc., andt also lthe dilferett
varieties offthe pine, yellow, reti anti whle. for- ail of wlîicb
a ready and tiesîrable mar-ket cari alîiosî tîtariaIly l'e
fotinti an tItis site. So itumerouts andi diverse are the
dimnîcsions uset l'y oair cotîsumrers ltat il wvotth #,o impos-
sible wittiin lthe limitis of a short notice like tItis to '-pecify
themn aI any lenglth, but we nîay say l'riefly ilit the fol-
iowitîg are lthe principal sizes sitippedto a hie Clyde ports,
in lthe various woot gonds. wili lthe ceutl prices
attacit-ci viz:

0A o)gs offirsî ciass quahity,thi dimensions af wiîici
ru> trou.. ., fi. antilt lang,averagirfg front 50 10 70 cubic
fect lier lcg, are quoot at 2i1odlao 3st 2d per- cul'. fi.
second class svoot il is tot ta 2s 2d per cul', ft.

ELSI-First ctass woot, frram 45 10 50 feet average per
log, is qcotet at from 3ç la 3s id per cul'ic font.

BîutCII, in logs tramt 8 feet anti up long by 13 ta 20
incites square, jirice i., c)t Io 2s for 15 l0 17 incItes aver-
age diametet-; us id ta is 6 d for 13 ta) 14 inches average
dianieter. Et stoîtit l'e notid tha titere is aluvays a goond
mat-ket for bit-cIi hlaaks andi boardis, lie sizes ai lthe
former running irait 8 tede upwartis in leaglit anti ront 6
incites anti p svide l'y 2 ta 5 incites thick. Boardis ai
similar lenglihs anti widts l'y t, 1 14 andi i ý4 incites tiîick.

'usît logs front, to ficet anti up long l'y 8 incItes anti up
diaineter tviith bat-k on, useti for catwright put-poses,
prime lags, 16 mnd 10 2S 3d pet- cul'ic foot, accot-ding ta
size anti specificatian. For cabinet svark, m2 feCet anti up
long l'y 16 incites anti up, wilh bark off, lîewn almost
squiarei, priCe t-oM 2S la 2s 3d per cubic font.

HicKoRv -Second growîiî, in the round, wiîii bat-k on,
ta ficet anti ut> long l'y 8 incites anti uiî diameter, price
tram x- 8t ta 2s 6d per -ctbic foot, according ta quauity.

SQuAREF ANiti WANFV VE1LOW Pixis Lors, tinter 23 ict
long, anti averaging 50 te Ion cul'it fo. per log, osver
23 tces long. avcraging Go ta îoo eîîbic feî pet- log, are
quoteti aI 2s 8t 1 2s uod fat- primte tvaod ; second class
woot, us 8d Io zs zdc pet- cîîlic font.

WI'tITE PINE Deht.s, gratict iii faut- uîualities, nîîîîbereti
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it si ad, 3a-d aand 4111. Boards, farst qîaality, front
a2 11. tap x t2 ina. and up x 3 ini., from 3s 3d tO 3s 6d
lier cubite foot; uaadersireil, irsi qîaality, 12 it. ail> x
7-at in- and uil x 3 ila-, froant 2s 3d te 2s 7'l lier cubic

foot , boards, second quality, front a: fI. up> x t2 ian.
and uP x 3 in-, front 2s 4d te 2s 6d per ciabic foot -, tander-

sized, second quality, front a.- fi. tai> x 7-ti in- xc
3 ici., fa-rn is loci te -s per cubic foot ; regulars, tiaird

quaiitY, frott a2 fi. upt x 1a1 ian. ad tai> x 3 in-, from ts l

le is 6d ; uatdersized, alird qu-IlitY, front a: fi. OP x 7-

te in- x 3 i., irOr- as i htcl te as 2d î>er cubîc foot;

regulars, fourata uîtalaity, fr-ont t:- fa. ltp x jt in. and up x

4 in-, front as te ta t5ý_d per cubie foot ; underbized,

fourth (taalibY, fa-oaat t2 fa. taj> x 7-t0 in- x 3 in., front

tîIci tets.
NWIIrE VINE SattaNS- laC saZeS constantly in demand

are a, sa4, t», and az iochtes, more uespeci.illy a»4,

sýs and : ancites tici. rîîese usually run a: to 16 feet

*loing by 8 icias and up) %vide, average ai incItes, and thec

price as -s 3di te -s 8d lier cîabic foot.

SPRt.'cE DFAas-Tite dimensions of tlaese arc from i) te

a8 féca in leigili by 6 itîciies and up bread by 3 incites

tliick, and site 1 rice,wlaici dcpends on wiiti anîd qîaality,

is front 1 04d ao 13d fer cubic foot.
RED> l'asas DFALts arc vcrv rituels enquired for, and the

sizes guing ijîto consumrpaiaat are a2 feet and uj> long by

7 ta 1: itIclIts wide 13Y 3 and 4 incites tlaick ; price, as g

to zs lier cubic foot.
CANT & KFMsr.

Glasgow. Scot!aaîd.

DEAiR SIR-WC C:ake il thita otr Canadian friends arce

awisiig te do an exper-t taado in tChe manuf.tctured article
rallier Chan in legs, aisi uCtat tbey are desirous of doing

bite taade in sucla manner as will bring biiem the most

profit aud of a pcrmanentt nature. A permanent taado

ntcans Chîat tiîey must1 gain the confidence ai theïr clients.

Our experience svith Amnerican itaa-ood ias tlita Ilacre

is no a-chance to be placet] int large abi iogs, iLe., s6 le 2o

incites diamelter, because oi lite dcad wood Cbat is siiped,

and wlticb niay amouant Ca 20% of the bulk, or even more.

Confcqurnaly, tinabea mec-iants ini Etgliud réeCh lita hir

onI>' secîarity is bo buy limber ai second growalt, vihici

ancRais smanll ta-es ilit tiîrov oui but littho stuff, exccpt

witti bawn itito s'eay straitl scantlings, and whiicit is very

ivastetnl.
li England vie do not boy int vie lera, 4low

*me.dais'- asît if vie know il, bccause abat i% s.urce t dry

*il îahlgit, salie as sente ai yeîtr aît (Chti ;s flot dead

svcod). Neititer do vie bouy nny asi piaaik Cbat is arti-

ficially deicd.
As regards expoa-sing alii lumber, panîiy tnanufactua-ed,

if 3 out lunabcrnten wislhto caler for the gencrai muarket,

they canni de betîca- than sais it inta planks 3, 3314 and

Sjý iaicits- tlaick, as itoy ivauid bc suac af acady salenai fait

1 îriccs%,eveat iiîold by auction. if tltcy vsi, te supplyz scani-

* ling il souid heon tk- uinle!>- savin te ordea-, wilaci

tIrade ai ilis kind il %vouid bc nccssa;.ry te gain Cte con-

fienc ocf etcli andisiduail consuaflor, if ticnas bo pay casht
davin on > aîtr sidc of Cte Atlantic befarc bhapment, wici.,

b>; ils: bye, is, 1 iin:ginc, aCta aniy wvorkabte syàtacm, uniess

l unîbrring fia-nia opcn cul alîcir ovin esîabliihrmnts on titis

,side site --amne as >our otiaca manufiacturing fia-ms do, and

whiicii cita export ecPecrco (ai 40 Yeaas) -Caclis us te

ho Cte rigit couarse; orin cilirr wo.ds, foik'îv cul the aId

adage, If 1you waat anyting donc weli go and do il

ycur.%clf." don*t trust ta agents -Nalcly.
1 litiiertu te ptrinciptal imtporaation inCa England fa-cm

Amea-ica lias bcen to Chte svcost Coast. ta Ste neglect of sita

Cabt side cillatis rounltry, si-tca.s Cite aaiiway frcigias in

Engiand are alaîsosi pa-iibliaisc ta the elTocting ai talcs

fa-ont Liverapool, altlaouga treîgiat% fa-rn Aanca-ica te .iea-

pool nsay bc nmore favorable Cban te oitler paras. Con-
scqucnily iaere is tndotubacdly r.n opecning for enterpris-
ing Canadia iîambernicn te cstablisii iteiccsc lt

catern ports and imtpart cntirc car-gocs, vihicit migit

inclaidc ail kinds af inmb«a.

My crnaakts, aitutaugît itîts fa- confinied Co aslt, apply
pretty mucît te onk, and liero 1 soîald rcni.ark Chaat aIl

liard%,aod lumiber (bairriaîg bia-ciî, witeiaer in planks or

scantlings, woîald bc best sItckcd ta niontîts in theoapen

air beltae slaipnictt, ansd %voîtlda;lso pay good intcrc!st for
thte trouable taken. Wiitcwe>otiç in a.incla barads, aeady

*plancdf, arc a gacîl sale, bccaube iacy are nabuaaiy

alrcady scasoncd aeady for uise ; in faci, last a Novembea- I

MYselfbetaglit £G3 iOwrtit cf cana-Y wîitcwOcd (Amencr-

can), and 1 knov ther manufactua-ers do Cte Saine.
Spokes sawaî ta special dimiensions siaouid aiso bc in de-
nîand vvitere thae consumer is caîtero.d for, even if flot

turtted liap rcady for use, but must be of gnad quality and
sawn front smill ta-ces.

As regards thae praescait demaaîd for lumber geaaerally, 1
imagine Chaat wc7 have seen the niaximuni for a tiatie. Tihe
great ci boont " of thae last aSi anths syns too artificial,
beang ste resui of tansound and fleeting causes,

coaîsequentiy likcly ta producc a slighit renction for a luane
ai least.

Thae price cf iran ICo a certain extent influences thea con-
sinmption cf umber, but a siump in tae price aiiran may

bc nearer tiaan ahe iran manuflacturers desire, but wiii not

be able te stop. Thte tendency is towards substituting
iron for wood whereser possible, because ane scarccly
knovs wvlat timber costs, tiacre being so riuels wasbe,

nuid tiiea the capital whiciî il sets faîst is fur greatea, tiian

in iron, whiciî is pa-o.urable mucb morte easily if anes

stock of materials a-uns shaort ; wtea-ens te buy seasonied
hardwood, it is almobt impossible tni get it even at pro-

hibitiv'e prices.
In oua- bussiness sve have ta hold a 3 or 4 Yea-fs' stock oi

tinthcr bccause vve dare not force the -teasnning cf Itard-
Wood artificialiy. -

Suaffolk, England, JAMES JOSIAtI Sstia-tt.

DeAIs SIR.-WeoOd gOOtIS are se thorougbly vieil known
toyour reatiers Chat àt malzes it somnevhat difficuit to give
yeu any det ails ofinterest. It ks, of course, qiaite unneces-

sary te tell you thait Caniadian lumbermen abtain a large

share of liais country*s business initinibe-ofali descripitions
suppi.d by your country, and iat eut timbea- particularly

lucre bas been a great developinent of tli years. As

te wood specialties you mentien, we prt.'ume yau a-cicr

t0 flniblied stock, such, for example,as doors, architraves,

etc., but ibis is baa-dly in our line ai business, as vie

supply the raw materiai te buyers, vibo manufacture in

their inilis herc Cite flnislied artircle. Naiuaaly enough,

aur buyers are not anxiotas te devclop the trade in mnanu-

factured goods, but it iii year by yeaa- bedorning a moere

prominent fecature in tbe imports frarn Canada and Amen-.

ca te ibis counta-y.
If sic rigbt venture an opinion between Cte Canadian

and Amrnaicars timber exporters, vie vreuid Say Chat the

former are anore canservative in their aperations thars

the latter, vrbiclî is particuiarly noliceable in eus tituber.

Anserican shippers viere net slow te observe that in-tead
af in ail cases shipping timber in the log, thcy ,juld, witb

more advana:pgc ta thernscives and also te tbe buyers

itere, %bip il in lumber, and in this inanner they bave

practically monopolized a arade vihicit was iormerly in

te hands ai Canadian lumbermen. To give an instance
aititis vue might menaion oak, vihici the Canadians ship

in lte log mestly, xitercas the Amnericans cul the logs

into site flnibhed saces rcquircd by raiway conîparties
laea--tlae chier consumerb ai it. Tbis is an enormous
tarade nows, and must bc a cera-esponding ioss of traite te

)-out country. Thte samne remnarks apply ta oakc cul int
board.% ciail tlaicknesses fromt anc-hall mcti upwards, suit-

able (arabhe furniture and bimilar trades itere. Asit also used
ta corne aimost entireiy fromn Canada, now the buik of it

camtes fioem Amcrca. Thtis furibe- applies ta wainut,
hickory and b-ittea-nut (poplar), ail ai whicb now camte

almost enairely fa-rn the iJniýtd States, and reptebents a
large: import.

As you isill gatiter fa-rir aur reanarles, oua- opinion is

Chit ta retain a largerbitaro of the timber b rade ai Europe,
Canadian iaimbermren miust givo more attention te te
lumber requitcmcnts rathe- Chtan te log requirements ai
buycrs liere.

Et»ass«oN% & MaTCELaL.
Glagcn%, Scailand.

DEAR. Saa<S,-Unti blite last tltree or four years the irn-

ports of tituber (romn Anicrica te abte cast Coast werc limit-
cd cbiefiy te eargocs oi white pine, oak, bia-ci and Ishs
tituber, wviiî soane weîhte pine deais and caa-goes or pit ch
piste lumbea-, sawn and bcwn, iviith some piteli pine deals,
in betit cases deats as stoviage. Spritcc formcrly vias
limited ta site west coast and Landon cbiefly, becatuse
manuifactura-s waîtid stick ta lte aid style ai sending
titesc in Nhart lengaits, and mostly cansigning abemn for

sale by auctian, neyer knowing cithe- svbai prices tltcy
,wouldi get or wh-at bhe charges woid bc. llosvcs-er, in

Iater years there secins ta have been others besidles aur-

%cives vibo have endcavoa-ed te educate shippers ta Cake

Kastel Mlainz, Germanny.

WEST MINES.
DFA&t SIRs,-Tae principal imports of whlite îix

lumnber in ahis mnarket arc framn ste Mairie ports of tk
United Statey, and a large proportion oi Cauxdiac wo!
broiaght through in bond to Ncw York, al1w pe
pire front site souilera section of the United Sua
The class cf tomber rcquircd is bhonn by Plie foriq
specification furnisbed by a lcading iumbci actcha-t:

Whiite pine boards, in iengths from a:2 o 16 i. Wgý~l
s x a.2 in. A large quan:lity ofis in. white pne as este,
grooved and tongucd, plancd i anai idcs;.%,juarc edj:4
plancd i and 2 sides.

Wite plic planks, in icngtis fromn t ta i, fi. itc£1
î%4 and 2 x s2in.

Spruce pine boards, variaus lcngtils, s ini. tbi.Ck#6 L.
wvide nd up-mards.

licmlock is flot Iiked in this markcet.
Pitch Pine Boards-Flooring boards, citi. ucig

contracts for bpruce dents, battens and bc'.trds(wb
eveat bpruce flooriaîg îvould go), of faîir àmîcrage lee
c.i.f., aaad wc are adviscd Chaat maaty tiauadsc ofj4
ards fiave been sold to tiais neigiburaood. Tlaeadqll
to shippers oaaght te bo clear, as tiacre is nio ,ia 1
nuction prices or of landiniZ charges.

In round figures, the dimensions rcquired (jir Z'
bc others) for well-sawn properly dried square
for casi consa ports, aire : 24XI t, 3xt , 3%9 nb
àa iic, aaot.iunder 16 fi. average, say 9 t£0Z 4ia.;1 1
%7, 2>4Cx63ý ils., flot under tç fi. average, svat
2x6, 5, and 4X4 in., not titider 14 fi. avera,;c, sa>g 1,
ft.; ixat1, 9, 6anld 7 in., fot tiailer 14 ft.
24 ft.

Prices, probably, if scparated. instend of, as lits~
usually, ail-round at one price, miglat be ast deai.
c.i.f. ; lntd battens, £7 65 c..f. ; 3rd scaaaitlings,t6 la
c.i.f.; 4111 boards, £6 sos c.a.f. But thae nmarket u,
down, us it lias biten drivcn up pretty laîgh.

Therc is certaiaîly an opecning at îîrctct for reii î
deals, battens, and flooring, if sîtippers îvouid oný iy
what is wanied, sa' 3. 4X tai and 9gi., atua under ail.
average;' 3%7, 234x7 and 6)4 in, not iaader aS faL a,.
age. Flooring, tongucd and grooved, a 4x7t17, ýs
in., chiefly inch, svould no douba %eîi alto, &I
deale and battens stili -t1cr, if tlieywere sorted, aatai
and as onc quality, and 3rd and 4th as :mnoiliea-.

For thte last forty ycars it bas been truc abiat wh:L
thing became too dear sometiaing else lins be,ýs '
The saine law ofsapply and demand btill exis,&2i
scems Chat with conmmanications extendang changs,.
more rapid, but we have seen falis front .10 to lms
standard c.i.f., and may sec soznctiing titercofagtan

Fo- the bcnefit oi exporters we can add abat 31M21
x Pt incht, iso standards cadi, arc coming htem frë
Black Sea, 17 (a 18 feet averages. Thais wehlire cg
lacardonIbefore but it only confia-ms the aboie parzgrsý

Yours truly,

GERMANY.
DsAR Sîtts,-For the Germun maarket thae dimeljied

U. s, i34X, sa34 ts.g, and 2 inch spruce arc niosalylan &.

snand, oniy lengtbsaof ta fi. 4nd up, sclecred cia, 6c.
widgbs and up. There is ne demand for a U i2atb
boards citber in American or ini Etnglisi imite, b:t ..jt
quantiaies of ihis dimension are required in Grass
ail over the Continent. Amnericans minut.acaurui dom
like te produce this tbickness, aherefore îitereisagEe
cialty in :iporting Amnerican lumber. bMills ont lite 6
of ?texico an the Eastern and Southern Suites oftbe 11,
A., have lately found Ihat a continental irade il c*
possib!e an producing tf inchi stock. 1 ans quite srt
that scrucc xiil flnd a good market in Gcrm.iny. but oei
finet quality in above quoted aticknesses, pi-rIicuIiî
aaad 34 inctistock.

For myeiIarn willing Io take large quantA]es d
spruce th and M inches, thick, uirst and second quaLim
clear.:56J, thj x 5 and 6 incises, sa ct and up. 1 tita
ala-eady iad correspondence .,vith Canada, but s'cbe
success. A good export ta-ade with Gerntany in Ca.
dian lumber ta ail continental ports in large quatii is à
possible as soion as tr.anufaciurers adopt coniieEzi
dimensions.

XM.

I
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rooied ad Ion "sie lnd i n'id 2 sides, 1, l,% and
> n. thicl<. tù*boards, i a andl ià in. %vide, i, t

th i. îlîick. lengilis prererred.

Pitch pifll~n k lîî engthiS, 2 X 12 inl. and 3 x 12 in-
g'ilts 11,1sl scan'1l g , varyimig in size front 2 x 3 in- ta 12

lie above h~' L'ea oo 0d wvood, more cspcially
tch vine, ta be fi-* ot Sanp. Most i mporters of pitclî
.Ie forivard ttîcir -- 1 cargo specifications for market

uiremC~~ ourS truly,

EDGAn FRipp,
Coni"i rcial Agent for Trinidad and Tobago.

J)EAR SiRb, -TIý lonber importeel ita this and ftle

ther Leewvard ls!il t, inctudes pitch pine scantling and
oonng boards. %%f-t.- 1inc boards of the tlîre qualitics

nown a" New i.. st quality Canadian shipping,

nd.-nd qualit> C.t-'.Ldian bhipping, and spruce boards,
t bl 2and -nd qîtî,but very litile of the latter. As

egards %viite iline and sprucc boards, only the ordinary
* sipigwidcîs and letigtiàs arc imported. Plrices vary
m cordinig tes the %tatL! of the market, and arc goveruied

bv the supply and dernanel in this aind the neighiboring
i*lnds, includiîîg Itarbados, fisom whence cargcîos arc

genctally of'Cred. Il is not the practice herc ta import
direct tram, Canada, so far as Canadian white pinte and

sptuCe are concCrtiCd. There is, lîowever, a quantity of
,>ncllcd "Nei Vork - white pine boards imported fiera
(rom Nex York dirctm, by Steamer. This lumber is
iuperior iii quality Io the ordinary run of "sbipping*
Canadian, being, howcvcr, if 1 arn rightly informeel,

r Canadian lumber selectcd in New YQrk. The same
tomber could therefore bc shipped front 7Canadian ports.
The price paid for New" York white pine [s gencrally
about S3 to _$4 per fooit more than for Canadian ist
qualuty. Vours (aithtully,

R. BitysoN,

Si.JohsAntgtst. Canadian Commercial Agent.

SOUTH AMERICài.
DEsARSIRS,-ln1 recent ycars the forebts of Southera

ChiUe bav.e bccn grade ta supply a grcat part of the l:ocal
demand. but Iunibering operattionq.are primitive, amd tie
nioving of lag> is coni-iderably hampcrcd by natural con.
diiionç, so for long or large timnber, and good flonring
stock thz 2 rade lins to taîl back ispon Oregon Piste
(Douglas Fr), whic1 h imîîorted frram Puget Sound anic
Burrard lnlct in .argo~ lots. Formerly therc was a con-
siderable trade ii %sliiIe pille. whole or part eargae.%, train
New York. and the ;t. Lawrence, but importationîs are
nuin grcatil> .nii,,lied, a~nd limitred ta straggliiig lnitý cf
tococa ta -.5.00c fort .ai a time, imostly *'<cl.,Zr** or "good
t.uiiung up », Stw%. Ttîcre i ah.o a limiîed demand for
utî uak, asti. aud black %valnîît for cabinet purposes,
alîhouyh native tîîl wood, wliich is fine grained aied
.Omnstai rewnglc% Califoarnian redwood, now entcrs;
lirgclY inio ther hical fîîrniture tgrnde, andl the Rauli
finibis eniccly in ai,ôi.îîion walnut or imitation malîognny.

Ail forcgit lunalcr s% suibject ta a licavy import duty,
equivalent Io aboi',, S4-6.i pcsr thouband fect. Ouîrselves

andoîîc mrrlaîislîrc are always lkcenly alive te any
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î.nssibility et extending trade, aend woutd long since have
availeel of Canridian tuihr te a greaIer exteîîî if tlîe way
wvas open te businiess, s0 we must comitess thiet tve sec ne
prospect of devctoping Éieu consurrptioîi of your luinber ini
tItis nmarket.

W. R. GRAc. il Co.
Valparaiso, Chute.

CORRESPONDENCF5_
EXHIBIT AT THE IMPERIAL INSTITUTE.

LoNIr>ON, S. WV., July i ithi, 1900.
Edicor CAtISUA I.ueiiWRIJA.S:

DEAn Sîî,-Yaur article oni thie Canadian, andl mîore
especially tîc Ontarias exhibit at tlic Iniperial Iiîstitute,
will ha of grait practical %nulue if il inducesr .fin
business mon te assist in mnuking flic present utiîcquial ci*s.
play more rcprcetànlaîive ohtlie groat andl varied resources
aI the Dominion. Thie indusîrial teatures et Ontario ai
p.urticular are almost wlîolly lacking, ande this ut a1 limie
wlien, te judge by the ver>' marked increase in cemmer-
cial iniquiries receivod aI tItis office, thle presence of
cxlîibits of woodcn wvare, leallier, paper aîîd pulp, tire.
serveel goods, and mnlrîy aller fines in whlich
export trade'is being developeds %would be of maleniat
benfit. There are, tîowevor, severul inaccuracies in tlîe
article in question %lîich caîl fer explanation, if net car-
rection. There are no speciniens af Indian work in tlle
Ontaio court. Althtigh the major portion of hIe fine
cellection of fruits bas beon hcrse for somne years, tlîere
are noanly,50 jars selected tramr the crops of t899, as indi-
cateel an the labels. Sortie cf tie aider specimoens have
ccrtaiîîly railher deîeriorated, but tlle wlîole collection wvab
examineel nnly fast winter by anc ai tlie largesi fruit
buyers in tlîis country, and since thons such specimens as
lie censiders serviccablo have been refilled wiîlî preserva.
tivo liquiel andl those pas! redenîption have beon tlîrewn
alway. Thîis fruit collection has rendered el oman service
insofar that spec*rmons have bten lent te -many agricul.
tural andl other exhibitions, wherc tliey have attractod
attention ta Canada's fruit growving resources. Prebably
it will be brouglît quile op to date in the near future.

Although Niagara Falls are represonted by, a- dg'zen
viow.s-atnd the FaIts have prebably attracteel more toiur.
ists ta Canada titan any allier scenic teature-ilie writcr
bas neglecteel te mention thea presonce evf more Iliai a
dozen large phlograplis ftineyards, peacli tarms, eue.

Another feature of lte fruit industry is furilier rcpresent.
cd by part oftihe contents gafa large show case et canned
goodr,).fifeecn oi the 3uelgîh Agriculitural Collcàic, sevenul
of tlie Petrolie Oil Weclls. the Sudbuîry Nicliol %fines, andl
a number ai the Otîaw.a lietuses of Parliamcnt, ce..
%vhitait ne reFerencc is made ta ant cxcccdingly gcad
mnineraI collection oftsome Sacs :pcimens.

Hawcvcsm, thiere cans bc ne doubt Éhat tlie display in ulic
Ontaurio and alNo the Cannudiang sections [s neot what il
thaulel and lmiglit bc. Il is hioped llat miany cf the ex-
hibits nom, a! Paris 'vill bubNequcntly hbclmandeel ever te
Ilie In.tiiute, andl a number of' Canadian business tmon
%vtio have vibad Londan iii connection witli the Congress
auîd otter mauzers have promi'.od tlîcir assi!stance in
ro:îderiig uhe displ.sy more adoquate. Ev.'ry effert bas
been miade b>' Canadians andl oiliers an lIii,; aide inter-
estee in the welftre af Canada, ta have tlie resources or

Canada svortlîily represented in the capital of the Emipire,
but it is quite obviolîs tÉbat no s.ilisfitctory resîtîts Cars bc
obtrîined %vitlout the active co.oiperation of Cnaîdiami
inaiiuf.icturcrs, shippers and atliers associ;îted witlîItle
clevelopient of Dominion t rade.

Yaurs titlitilly,
Tîtît CUJIATOR.

AT THE PARIS EXPOSITION, 1900.
Mlessrs Joseph Owen & Sous, Limlitcd, Stanley Saw

Milîs, Liverpool, have branches nt London, Mlanclie-ter,
Leceds, Tuinstaîl, Statfs. Tie businéssofiîfirm inciludcs
every varicty ar timiber. Ttîey are large inîporters, %cil.
ing wlîolesale nt docks, andl are nianulfacturers in aIl
departmentb ai the trade. Whte tîtus conîpreLiensive,
thiîer secialty is 1îrobably in tlle supply of tinibor exactly
adatîtee ta tlie w~an1% of raiway .ind tramway carnage
constructors aiîd carniage bîîilders generally. Thîey
have a corinectioniti t carrnage builders tlîrougîonit
Great Britain andl aiso on the Conîtinent. Wit the latter
place tlieir trade lias increaseel rapidly %inîce tlîe Paris
Exposition iii iSS9, on wliicli occasion tlîey bectired two
awards. Ttîc'ir stamnd [n tîjis ycar's Expositionî [s No.
632, in Group vi. Tige exlîibit, thîouglî small, being cou-
fimîel ta a Spacc aof 12 tccî by Io rels, shows as iuctî of
the variety wec have atuded ta as possible. Ta shoiv the
large range ai boards kept in %tock we nîight saty Ébat
tlîe stand is Iiiied wvitli splendid bpecimens of l-loiduras
Malîogany. iValnut, WVaî'scot Oak, Anîcrican Asla and
Bireli, Figurced Pitch Iine, liaurie Pine ane Wtiitewaood,
effectively placced so as ta eonlrast in coleursaonel display
ttîc figure of the wvood. The floor is paved wittî par-
quetry ii Oak, Walîîul. Sycainore, Voltow andl Pitch
Iline, On throe of tlîe watts of ic interior af tic stand
(lined as dcscribed) are hiung, trti%tically greupeel, bout
rits for w.hcels, carniage tîead aend wvings, car andl cab
bient shahts, carniage poles, spokes andl telloesa«ndWarncr
wvlîeels. Thorc ire also Caspstan bars aîîd lîandspikes
as suppliced by tlîe exhibitors ta tlle Britishi Adnîir.itty.
A handbome Malîognny ceuisster lias bien prnvided
wlicrcon are shown two Diplomnas cf tlie former Exhibi-
tion. tJnder the counsier rc Eim Nas'es of différent
designs, ande over tlîe entrance fihers: arc rials bont ta
varices sizes ami a stand ot spokcs. 'The %pacc lias ccr-
taiîîty been utiliz. it ta ttîe bcst nelvantage, but il [s ta ba
rogrettel tÉbat il [s %o lîmiteel as îlot te afford mens ao'
displaying the large planks af Asti, Oak andl atlicr tim-
bors wtiict it lias long bren Ille practice <'f the firri to
exhibeit a the Royal Agricultural and otiir shiows in Eng.
land whece îlisir alînitînents hiave becmî mucti langer.

Tlîc construction of the Crockcr iiiîpiacd turbine i5.
wvcli sliotn in <lie touruli edition ut tige jcnel.cr.Mtli

tio-i! portaîngng; ta ste Cro.licr wvliîe %tia% the îaîa
bitîty of tlie turbine to tlle saryiîig ncuuremesstâ and
local conditions. The table of t horso p)otvers, vhich are
goiarantccd te bc suliNtanlially correct, tîac bers cxtend-
cd tram 40 tact ta laco foot licad. Tîza figur"o are givon
for any weclt tram 25 20 55 [iclecb. Tlîcrc anc ~jso alther
valuable tbles .'ud nules wlîjcl civîdentty have boon lire
pared to mec! tlle needs of tlîc prructical mnan andl te
trucilitate Ille calcuiions and esiinît.. requircel in ton-
noctioîî with water wtîiel waorks. Diagrams ofthî prîn-
ciple metliodait otting hiave aIseo been inserted.

Oookbfurn WhdIGu & Go.
-TIMBER AND LUMBER EXPORTERS

As a-id A.Bl.C. %. J d Usced.

DIMENSION OAK
QMI.RTER OUT OAK
1I1'ý_LNUT
L'/>1JITE OAK

Ainerican ite Oak for
Wagon St -. ka Specialty

Càblc Adcress: CocKuu, Guelphi.

WHITE PI/JE
Bf ROH
RLM
MAPLE

GIU§Lra
OriTIRIO, GRNiIEDfi

FORSALE
TIibe(Limits, I4ilis, Etc.

ON THE LAKE ST. JOHN RAILWAY.

About 280 miles of Limits, with Mills at Lakes
Edward and Pearl, on River flatiscan.

Complete outllt Horses, Gear, Booms, Dams,
Steamer-a working concern now in operation.

Go and examine this Property. Will be sold at
a reasonable figure.

Apply to the Proprictors ....

WHITEHEAD & TURNER,Qee,-7tjudy, 2900. QUIE3EC



'ruHE CIkNAMIX LULBZLLM.

T4-IE NEW8. --

-The deali i antiounced af IL W. Warîîe, saw
miii owîîier, Ililigrove, N. S.

in Ille lumbcr district oi Ottawa.

-AM yet îio stepis have beeti salien ta rcbiid tire Stetson
& Cutter saw mii il Kingbviiic, N.Bi.

-J. Hickiing, Of MAI.XVCII, Ont., propobeh ta rebuid
bis miii deçtroycd by ire ani Jrine --cils.

-Gilmaur & Comtpany, Lîrnîtcd, of Trenton, have been
granteti incorporation as a joint stock company.

-- Wni. la>'tf.tîr lins recentiy bouglit sie aid Dunicn
sgtw nîiiis i Lavant, andi lins remaovedti 1 thnt Place.

-McLaciii Bros., of Amprior, Ouit., arc rclsitîisg ac

af tlieir saw iiiiis for tire purpose ofcutting siiingics andi
cetiar ties.

.- Tiie Dominion Paving Company, af Toronto, is esîab-
liîsiing a Mill i Lindsay, Ont., for tie manîufactuîre af
paving blocks.

A faqîor', for ihe manuifaitturc of -oapetagc !sIoýk
%l likely tic ebîabhîshied i Gi.tbgu%,., Oui. A blr. Davidi-
baon s interebted.

H laley & Sans, of St. Steplien, N. B.. arc slîipping
box sliooks ta Engiani. Tiicy emplo3 38 lianâs, tii tlicir
Miii, andi arc doing a splcntiid stade.

-Tre First National Batnk af V'ancouver, 1.C., is saidi
ta have solti the blichigan saw mili shoere ta eastcrns parties,
wiîo, wiii put iii ncw maciîinry andi increase tire capacity
ta iaaaOa fées per day.

-job. H-oward, af Howard Station, Newfauindiand, is
organizing the «;t. George*s Lumber Comnpan>. lie awnb,
50 tquare niles- of timlbcr lands% an uice line of the
Ncwvfouiidiand raiiway, and;%i. building it litige bicamn sa'.s-

-The inistrance apraisers have fixesd the in'orance
lasýses or the 1 lui Lunîiber Contpany, a% a resulî of tue
rcceni fire, ai S58,ooo. Ttî does, fot co'.er the losb on
lumber said, but bimply the luinher in ilieir yards whici
liati not becn contracicd for.

tZalte & T*cNlbm.slier, liroprictors of Port Elginii ron
'orks, ti l'cri Elgin, Ont., lias e askzed uIl corporation

for a ban of$S.ooo.anti exemptian froi taxartin for sen
ye.tr-. In return thcy agrec ta put in a plant for the
tl.innfaicturc of wood.working maclrinery.

Tîte W. C. Edtv.rcis Lî,mbcr Comnpan>, of Outawa,
lias 6e. ectired control ofithe Cap1 ital Phaning Nfiii Conmpanîy
aittd tire Ottawa Specinity Company, and wiii in future
carry en tlle business! conductcd by these two concernis.
Thîey svill insiiai'consitierable slow maclîincry.

-Dr. W. Stewart Webb is %,aid ta have compîcîtid anc of
the largest jobs of troc plaiing cirer iindertakccis ini tlî
UJtitedti Sînes by anc min. lie -;et oui iSS.aoo wilite
antiScoth pinc on lu Siicibuirnc fatnasist Vermont, ari
litook .joo men .i sholc monitîr t dotui work. Tire
trc5 are two or brea fect liîigi, laid out in 24 graves.
Dtivcsli.ive bcenilaid itirougli ttîcm in îwvo places, lire
rct bcing accessible oîrlyon foot. About i2,aaa cf tire

trecs faim.a covering csipcci.tiiy for phea%.snts. About

,ooosnuahier irces iiavc since been plantcd. The trocs
came fron Illinois, and cobi, svith the planting, Sio,coo.

--Tue folinwing staties arc trfurnistîi bv R.J. Skinner.
Simbel- inspeclar for Britibli Columbia, anti arc for thc lis.
cal vear ending Juste 3oili! Tberc %vorte 'ollcctcd in
roValtics on cuî limber durirug the la-t tsvelvt' montis

$7 7-000, ani advancc of Si 5.ooo oves- the previotis yc.tr,
%visite tire estiimate was excceedt by $7.000. There wcrc f0
rcturnsfrrmtleCotvicliin or Clicmainus mitîs, as illey
cuoi iueE. & N. railway rcNcrvc. Dîiring thc ycar
So.noooo fcct of î:a.olroy.tlty producing limbes- %as cils.
In tSr,6.c; timber rbyaities wec estimic ai SSo,ooo anti

ai SS,ooo and S57,5cuo vcre coliecteti. In i folliwing
ycar Ille etI;m.ttc *-as $60.000t anti $65,000 wns coliccci,
whilce in tic îS99.-I900 UIl estimaic was $70.000 anti S77,.
000i was coliecteti.

-CiicfC.arnc Warden Tinsley ib itrying, tu Jiesben the
number of ouibrcaks of foresi fires by !.cnding oui the
follotving ruiles for campers on tire public domain :
"Ncvcr buiid a lrc vhîerc il-, flanics cans communicaue ta
grass or brusli or branches. &Neyer buoilti n lire without
fir-si noticing the lay of tire lasnd with respect Ia controlling
ih aflr it is Iindlcd. Never leave camp for the day witb
the lire ta burn tînaitentiet. Extinguisl il tlloroughilly.

Under noc circumstances, %visn moving camp, leave tie
lire to bumn or ta smaulder. Put il out. To cxtingtîisli a
lire buiht upon the graunti, where there i turf or the roots
of trces in tic soit, pour water upon ih unlil the ground is
thorouglily soaketi thens tig arounti about anti sell autside
tie circunmfereiîce, ilrowinjg the carthit u toward tue
centre, anti titan wet il: town again."

CASUALTR&
-White workiiig ah E. P. Hoar's saw miii ai Moncton,

N. B., Chtas. Claire was severely crustied by a log, and ai
last report watt in a precariaus condition.

- C. WV. Bobar, manager of the Colombia River Lumnber
Company*s logging operations, was accidenlally
tirowned on July Sili white atiending to lus dues ai
Cedar Creek, B.C.

-Os, JuIy 6îlî the iîeading joinler in tnle Sutherlandi &
Innes' Miii at Aivinston, Ont., burst,, seriously injuriug a
number of workmen. Daniel MIeLeoti liati his skuii
frachoreti anti sva not expecteti ta recaver.

Samuel Howvard, who was injuicti in a savw miii at,
Powas.n, Party Saundi district, tutti ai the Generai
Hosipital in Toronto a fortnsighl ago. Howard was cuiîing
a log wlien the gear of tue saw becanie tiera-igeti. Tue
log svas thsrosn froam the carniage andi pinned deceaseti
against the wvali of lire building.

PERSONAL.
Tire death look place last month cf tire wife of Joehua

Prescoit, jr., the %voit knawn humber merchant of Sussex,
N. B.

Mtr. L H. Hamilton, Lanti Camnmisioner cf the Canadian
Pacifie Ratiiway, bas returneti fram Cuba, where be
devotet i îîself ta prospccting certain tîmber and minerai
fieldis in svbich Sir William Van Horne anti cller Cana-
dians are undertoadi t0 bc interesteti.

Mr. Robi. Dollar, cf San Francisco, Cal., was rccently
on a vîsît to the East. Mr. Dollar was at anc lime
engageti in iumbering aperat ions in Ontario, where he bas
Manly f1rientis. lie visiteti Camtien, N.J., anti places! a
contraLt with the Newv York Shîpbuîldîng Company for
the construction of a sieel searrner of 5,ooo tans capacity.

Mlr. Jaîttes Sh.xrpe, of Burke*s Falls, Ont., bas reccntly
ret urn cd tronm British Columabia. %i%. Sharpe bas decided
to erect a large shingle Mili at New Westminster, an the
Fraser river, anti wiih pu, in four Dunbar shinle machines
manufactures! by Alex. Dunbar, of WVoodstock, N.B.
b1r. T. B. Tait, laie of Burlcds Falls, svill bc the managerof
tue slow concerts.

'tr. Davidi Bell, formerly one of the best knawn irimber-
men ai Canatia, diies! in New York on ]une z9th. Mr. Bell
wcnt ta Plembrolce, Ont., in îs84a, anti ailter engaging
samci lime in the boot anti shioe business, eruicreti mbo
partnership with bis braîher John anti canducîcti a large
lumbering busbiness. He also entered imua partnership
witb '%r. A. T. Wbite anti Han. P. White, andi afi rwartis
witla Mr. W. Hiclcey.

cANADI&N MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATONrs
TRZADE INDEX

Tire Canadian bManufacturers7 Association bave pro-
pareil a classifieti iist of members af that organization for
circulation in foreigni countries, with a view to the pro.
motion of Canadian tratie. Il is ta, bc regretted tbat thlis
pamphlet shoulti bave been titleti -Canadian Trade
Index". Tue liste is iileading, eonveying as il tices
the impresbian sisl tbc book is an index ta manuifactirers
in aItlisnes in Canada, instead of which il i, as siaieti,
simply a list af members cf the Canadian Manufacti rcrs'
Asciatian, anti comprises but a smali proportion of the
total lisi of manufacittrers of the Dominion. hI is conse-
qucntly mislcaiiig anti calculateti ta give freignerrs the
itica that as a manufactoning country Canada occupies
an unimporuant position. Truc, it is stateti in the preface
tatsite book "is by no earts a complots: direciory of

tihe rnanufaciorer.q cf Canada anti comprises onîy those
svho have farmet hemacives irto a voluntary association
for the purpose of advancing as fat as possible the mnanu-
facturing interests; of the country as a wholc*. This
stalement, lîowevcr, bcing printeti in strait type. i% likehy
ta, bc overloaked. It i vcry desirable tuiai a woark of
ibis kinti, desigacti to bc disîribuieti abroati, shoulti be of
a more camprchiensive charactcr, anti-fiouls! propcrhy
reprcsent our mainuf.icturing resaurces.

OBITUARY.
jAbMEs KINGC.

Tire laie Janmes Ring, cf Quebec, "'rantion c%
untimeiy tieath sas matie in aur hast i% ue, %Vasrn
St Antaine de Tilly, Lotbiniere corty), ~n F1
1848. He ivas he youfgest son of the lI*te Chias. 1ý
Sylvester, Mlegantie, anti receiveti bis %c..ry etis.'.
Lennoxvile,.-taking the degre*iof.f. A1. in%,M
of M. A. in 1873 at the Univergity of )ishropi Czs

In earlylifle Mfr. King turneti hisattenton to c'
pursuits, notably that of lumbcring, andi at thenti
tieaîb was a inember ai te timber and export1,~ ý
cf King Bras.. svhio are among the largcst opemt,,
the province cf Quebec. They have nîiiis ai d-
points in the tastern tawnships, and in ii sy.
tribuieti much la the development of Lawet C,,u

TfHE LATE JAMES KING.

King Bras. are al>o largely inierestet imn tie asb=s
indusiry, andi the hale bir. King was vice-ltesd=ti b
Mining Association ai the province of Quebee. hie lm
also a directar of the Union Bank of Canada.

In :8gz M1r. King was eleceeI th Ie Provincial leps
hature by the conservative party as representite di Ji
caunty of Megantic, anti proveci a valuattie mmeea. i
parliament. In religion lie was a member of lthe z
cf Englanti.

The deceaqeti was burieti ah Lyster, andt as a gz
tribute of re'tpect near!y every Jaor on the ro:leE
Ille staion ta the cemetery bore crape.

110Oi. A. R. DIctcEY.

The news of the drowning of Hon. A. R. Dickey, iji
occurreti On JulY 3- was a greatt sliock tu the res3d-ai
Amherst, N. S., andti =mny frientis of the deceaud
thraugbaut the Dominion. Han. Arthur Rupert DLII
was the second son of Senahor RL B. Dickey. Hem
born in Amherst, N. S., in î8,54 anti cducated ah &
College school at Windsor, N. S., anti ai lthe MX=
University, where be graduateti if s875 with tite dqm
ai B. A. He was, called Io the Nova Scotia bat iz -.1j
anti practiceti law unuil the time of hîs death. ha J:K
iffl, he was retîîrnet the House of Commocs, as &
Conserative representative for the ritiing of Cecac,.
He belt :ree successive portfolios% in the taie CSm
tis'c goverlment, bting appoiniti Secreiary of &Su*:
s89., Mlinisîci' of Miiitia in z895, anti Mini5,ter of Je=
if 1896.

Deceaseti was connectes! svitli several busines cU
prises, anti bati ately tievoteti consiierable attewimasi
the lurnb-. business, being thc owaer of svaluable t=k
properties.

Amnongst the numerous processions in Lirerpo4 si*
occasion of the celebration of the occupauion of tre-%-
wits a grand patriotie exhibition onfa larg~e scahe L7 >a
eph Owen, Lui., limbes- merschants, Boothe. Titre -
a fine: reprcseniation of an arinour-chuti trin fU mt
saltiiers dresseti ini khaki. A great swarm of ioita
some in Ichaki and sorte in reti, foliowcti the ,recesi
I: wound up with a triomphal car matie cf raises! tirs
lorry covereti with clotb anti tecoratid %viri figi yeS
militauy figures wmcre scaieti in the car, andi in thei
in thie place of honor, was a living effigy of John Bd.

Aucî~ ~j
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A CORREC1ION.
OTTAWA, ONT., juiy 9111, t90o.

DEA St,'~> at,'tiut as been cailet t he cotîciud-
panioof te partgra ie îîbottom ai the firsi colun

paeiotiltc unitber ai lieCANADA LiJMItERbIAN,

ich reads, --Il j, îtnderstaod chat te Ottawa Saw

orsVhose farlIrv was burtiet in the recent ire, arc

t iikeiy ta reuilîtî and 1 therciore Write t0 Say chat

u ave ibecn miqll'trnled, as t'le factary of le Ottawa
vl llo,.s ;s -.bouit two.tiirds rebult ai titis writing,

d by te cie y0tt go to press w.iii have bcen compiete.

fishsIed.
Ili, recent disi%trou% lire did, unforturuitciy, compiec.

demolisit Our fadai)y, and necessitatcd a dissolution af
fleersitip' but te bteitîss .is being continueti by my.

[.and whetheli new factory is campieteti, wvhiciî wiiI
more~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I uia obelt sz iteot ne, a limitcd

Do You Want

OAK
PLAIN OR QU ARTERED
POPLAR
HI CKOR Y
GU M
ASH
CYPRESS
COTTONWOOD
XELLOW PINE

OR

HARD MAPLE?

We Have It 1

H~ CNAnAL&AN39

company wviii be iarmed with a capital of $too,ooo in order
t0 extti te business and meei te increasing demands
%vhict htave been made upoît us. lthe itew contpany wiii
equip te works wilh te most modern macitincry, Foame
of wiici wiii be importedti rom Sweden, 'so liti wh'en
we are rcady for work, witirit wili be hoie tiîne in Octo.
ber, aur capaciiy for band.saws wii bc eqîtal 10 te com-
bined capacily of ail our Canadian competiturs put to*
geiter; whils aur aliter departnments m.inufaicturing
gangs, circlar antd otiter saws wili bc proportinateiy in-
creased.

Associateci witit myslf in the gencrai management ai
lthe ncw company, especiaiiy ii te band-saw deparîmnett,
wiii be lte iîead saw-v.lcr of oune ai lthe largest, if not lthe
largest, saw miiis in lte Domninion ; a mani afgreat. exper.
ience and foresigbt, whasc intuitive knowiedge af lte re-
quirements of band.saws and band.savving have piaced
itim at te lîead af bis profession, so that the uscrs ai'
band-saws andi proprietars ai large saw milis wiii have

theadded confidence of ktîowing chit every band-saw
whbicit leaves aur wor<s wili have becît persoaîl> overitaît-

cd, inçIîectct a:td exainuc by a tiîoroîgltly practical
miii matn. The alther parties nssociateti with me wviii bc
proitinetît New York businesst mto. 'vto wiii itrovide lthe
necessary capital, in addition ta whiclt tic sandvic steel
WVarks of Sweden, front witonî we have secîtrei the soie
andi exclusive rigit ta use titeir sanvsteei ii lte Dominion
ai Canada, have dcterntined chmat, ilîtasmu.:hî as îime Ottawa
Saw Works made itb repultation for baud anti gang saw
by using titeir steel, the future ailthe tîew cottwany bhahl bc
weii talion carc af; itence, lthe pro!spects arc very br;giil
indced, anti wc itope, therefere, that you wiil publisit titis
lctter so lit chtose %vta may htave rend tite paragrapt
above rcfcrred ta may sec tctat lthe -;ource af inispiration
'vas, la say lthe least, erroucaus. 1 rentaimt,

Very respectfuiiy,
F'. Mi. 1FENv,

Ottawa Saw WVorks, Ottawa.

We can ship yau

DRY HARDWDDD LUMBER
Mixed ar straight cars, di-
rect from our milis.

Write for prices and state
your wants.

WVe can
you want
want i l

Address correspondence

UEO. T. 0810TN & Co.
CHICAGO, ILL

give you what
and when v'au

IMAIN DRUIVING, BLTS

D8EITS MADE
ANY THIOKNESS,
WIDTHe LENCTII,
AND STRENGTH
DESIRED.

SÂDLER

OUR BELTItIC
HAS BEEN TRIED
AND MROYEU TO
MEET EVERY
REQIiIlREMENT

&HÂWORTH,
TOROQNTO AND PXONTREAL



WOOD PULP -

&~DLPFWkTMLNT
THE ST. JOHN SULPHITE FIBRE COMPANY.
Tite manufacture of pulp in New Brunswick is

to-day interesting capitalists more than ever
before, and one of the reasons might be said ta
bc the great success attending the c'peration of
the new mill of the St. John Sulphite Fibre
C'ompany ati\Misper, some six miles tram St. John,
N B. This milli i tuated on the Bay of Fundy,
at the mouth of a smaii streanm, where schooners
may ioad the pulp to be takea ta St. John for
traas-shipmnent ta Europe. The wvnod supply for
years wili likeiy camte fromn the Mispec Stream,
but the output of the St. John river is aimost as
easily available, and that fram the numerous
streams emptying into the bay can be easily towved
ta the mili.

The buildings are brick and are situated on the
banik af the Mispec river. Nearest the Stream is
a building with frontage a0 430 feet and extead-
ing back 68 feet. Back af the wood room and
above it is the acid system, which extends back
about 120 feet. This structure is i50 feet in
iength. Above this department is the suiphur
roomn i 20x40 feet. The digester building occupies
a stili higher level and is 33ox36 feet, the main por-
tion being ioo feet high. The blaw tank building
and fiitcring plant are between the digester build-
ing and the paper.making department. It is ane
stary abave the machine rooni and one floor
below the digester department, wvhich places the
blow tank sufficiently below the digesters ta
cause the puip ta flow by gravity into them f rom
ta digester.

The logs are taken up into the wvood romn by
means of a patent haul up, and cut by two stearn
jump saws into lengtlis oi 2 feet 6 !iches. These
pieces are carricd by a canveyor ta the barking
machines. Fram the barkers the cul up lags are
moved aiang on a canveyor ta the chippers.
Immediately under the chippers and on the floor
beneath are chip breakers. The smali pieces ai
wvaod next pass thraugh the shaker, wvhich separ-
ate the ' sawdust and slivers from the chips and
deposit the latter an a canveyar which carnies
themn up to the chip loft in the digester building.
The chips are placed in the digesters, two
immense iran tanks, each capable af turning out
ten tans ai pulp at each caok. The digesters
are ilied with chips and 20,000 gallons of sui-
phuraus acid put in. Then the digesters are
made steani tiglit, andi !teiim admitted at the
bottom and the temperatture broughit up ta- the
desired point and kept nt that tili the wood is
coaked int puip, which accupies irom ica ta
14 hours. The pulp flows from the digesters ta
the blow tanks, which are 20 feet beneath the
battom af the digestors. These tanks are bard-
pine vals, 28 t cet long and iS feet in diameter.
The pulp is wvashed in them and acid and resinous
matlers remioved. Then it goes ta the pulp
apener. wherc the fibre is apened up, and no-xt
to the rdflier or sand trap ta be furiher cleaned,
and after ta the stuif chcst in the machine room.
Front this chest the ptip passes orn ta the flrst
screens and frorn them ta the paper machine,
which rua it out and dry it in sheets similar ta
paper. At the end ai the last mentioned
machine thcre is a reel whichi inds the pulp up
inta rails. The slitting and cutting machines
having donc their part, it goes into the baling
press, wvhere it will be made rcady for shipment.

There is ample 'vater powecr ta rua the miii.
r'he strcami las becii damimed at a spot where
the greatest powcr passible ta bc ohîained can
bc had. The dami, which is built ai solid
masanry, is 54 fect highi and 240 rect long aI

the top. its iength at the battom ai the gorge
is 8a feet. Il iS 120 feet wvide at the base, and
tapez-s off ta eight feut ai the top. The stone
wvork is faced wjîh timber on the water side.
The flume, which is made ai iran, is five feet in
diameter. It leads fromt the dam an the surface
af the ground dowa ta the water wvheels in the
miii, and is 830 feet long. There are four wvater
wvheels in ail, ane for each depanîment, wvhich
wiii develop 6oo horse power. Ia addition ta
this the company have a 25o horse power com-
pound steamn engine as an auxiliary in case the
steamn gets blocked up al any time. In the boiler
room lhey have Sao horse power af steamn boilers
for use in the coaking and drying ai the pulp.

A most compicte electric ligbting plant bas
been put in.

The daily capacity ai the miii is 3o, tans, but the
building is so arranged as ta permit af doublîîtg
the output.

M r. M. F. Maoney, ai the flrm af' B.
Mooney & Sons, contractors and builders, St.

PULV MILL OF' THSE ST. JOHN SULPI

John, N. B., who had previousty had much
experience in thc building and aperation ai puip
milis, recagnized the advantages ai the site,
and about twa and a balf years aga went
ta Scotland ta float thse enterprise. This
was easily accomplished, and the rnill was buili
entirely by Scotlish capital. Is directors at
piesent are: John Galloway, ai Leggie, chair-
man ; Chas. Anderson, of Fitzkil, Leslie; Wmi.
Dixon, ai Markinch, and Phiiip Grosse, ai
Levea, the last ai wvhom is managing director.
Mr. NI. F. Mooney and Mr. Grosset are the
managers in St. John.

Arrangements are nuw under way for tise sccuring of
or capital frram Buffalo and îNcw York for te Blanche
River Pulp & l>aper Company, wvhici reccivcd a conces-
stan from the Lcgislaitire nt fast scslon, and it is the in-
tention io pt.%h an te work ai once should ncgotiations
provo srccs~.ftl.

THE CUSHING SLJLPHITE FIPRE cowk
The Cushin pulp miii, a, it .

called, owned by the Cushin, Sulph
Company, stands on Union Pot. t, whichSji
into the St. John river just abo --e its %X
a few Stones' throws from th,. big s .
and cantilever bridge at St. Joljn, N.B. lx
front of the mill site are the ('mous te
falis where the St. John river rii-.hes in
rapids seawards at low tide, ansd the ,e
the Bay of Fundy Stream inian,. at hight4~
equally tumuituous descent. 1 'vers tfw
their monatany by rushing up ri crtin fuit
half o! their time are indeed pi. ,'fui ph
which are seldom seen elsewheic.

The Cushing miii is nearing cmleio
is expected that by tbe first of etnb,
be in operation. It has heen ci icted mlle
expedition, and it sprawis and t,,wcrs overI.,
Point in such magnitude as to give ,iý
wonder at its early completion. Ils ioutar-
at the mouth of a river down which comtsc
lumber than in aimost any other river in C1
It is aiso the first pulp miii on tise river,t
there are several others in the provinct 4
more are projecred.

St. John has for years been one or be
lumber manufacturitig centres of Canad. Ti
St. John river drains some 30,000 square gi
of timber lands, which doubtless iiil sý
malerial for puip for many generaionu 1
Cushing lumber miii, which isjust besý&j

'7 ~ -

rE Fmnitz CompANvAT STr. jouie, N.B.

pulp mili, is known as one of the most7mct
in equipment, ahd its output bas been someilà-
enarmaus. It wiil now serve a second pu#~
in caîering ta the needs of ils ne%% rival, ar4 1
refuse material wvill be ubilized in tise makiqd
pulp instead of being destroyer! as formeri. Z!
twa milis will be wvorked in conjunction, thepà
mii] being designed and erected s;o as to ub
advantage ai the output af the saw miii. l{ni
carriers transport the refuse f rom the lu*
miii acrass the yard ta the furnace ai the pulp:9
and much thaf is useless as lumber and WghýLXa
been burned, wili find ils wiay ino the pulpizi

The machine-y in the pulp iii wiii be opea'.:
largely by electric power, which xvill rnàht
great saving in belling and mechanical ut
transmission contrivances. A splendid eiec=1
sysîcmn is being instalied, whicli wiii («I'
ane ai the best elctnical plant.% for =i
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uring 1purposes ini the maritime provinces.
he buildings l.and upon sloping ground,
ingan advflk is location. Some hun-
S 01 yards Of" V. rf strctch along the water
t, affordiflg e\ci nt shipping accommodation.
e sizes of il. different buildings are as
ws: ahfc ue i8ox66 feet; screen

se, 144 x 60 feet ; blowv-off bouse, 144 x 30
digester lioii- , 144 X 28 feet ; wood house,

x45fee; biiC louse, 131 x 75 feet; engine
çe 0x 6o f c chemicai bouse, 156 x50

e Mill is ta be . 1 capacity of 50 tons per
requiflflg in rTaf&itactlire an equivalent

some ,5ocord- ood per day. The buld-
1s socadapted - the plant mnay be increased
acapaclty of i~ tons

feiv dctaik t the fittings and machinery
1 interest aur rt:.,Jtcrs, though a comiplete de%-

ption i!; not nov. L%,.tilable. In the machinery
se is a Fotirdriner puip machine built by the

rîrams, oi Ed;nttgh. It is z58 inches in
th and has 25 dr s ng cylinders. The screen
use cantains lu \Vendal screens, built by
as. Wendal, of Buiry, England. There are
e blow.ofl tubs, hiaving a capacity for one

ester. Gra-ýitatiai) carrnes the pulp froni
se tubs ta the screens. The thrce digesters

ch have a capacit> cf t0 tons of pulp. They
re made in Liverpool by Fawcett, Preston &
,Ltd.

in the %vood rooi -are ten Americant and eigbt
glish barking niachines. The chipper wasrde in the Giorsop 1Iron Works. Knots are to
remov'ed by means of automatic screens which

parate them front the chips. The plant will be
erun on the vat sys;temn.
Theengines %%hih provide the power are of
Sh.pi., and were suppi;ed by the Sallord Iron

Varlcs. of MNanchieter, Eng. This film aJso,
pied the electricai cmachinery, including gen-

aters and dynamos. The boilers are twelve
numbet and these supply the steani for the

I
digesters as %veli as the tengines The con-
veyors wcre furnished by the Jeffrey
Manufacturing Company, of Columbia, Ohio.
Wnm. C. Hill & Go., of Kalamazoo, Mliclh., sup-
plied the log stop and loader and the two
cylinders for the steatn jump saws. The St.
John Iron wvorks supplied the log bcd and con-
siderable of the shafting. The langer part of the
shafting and pulicys came from the Phoenix
Foundry, of St. John, owned by the jas.&Fleming

wvitIî the plant wvas a fcev wceks ago badly
shattered by lightning, anci as a conscquence
wvill probabiy bc taken down': and rebujit. It
%vas an i i-foot chimney Of a hcight Of 200 FeCt,
and said to be the tallest in Canada. Thoughi
insured, it wvas flot equipped witl ightning rads,
and the clectrical shock cracked it in places, for
a distance Of 70 Or So f rom frOm thc top.

The saw mili o! Andre Cushing & Co.
cutS about 3o,ooo,ooo superficial fcct of hîm-

-' . . .. -t.r I
I
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PUI.P MILL OF TRIE CUSHING SULPITIE FiIRE CO.NîrAsv AT STJoiii, N.Bt.

Co. The electricai %work is bcîng donc by the
Canadian Generai Eiectric Company.

The construction and equipment of the mills is
in the hands of the well known firm of B3.
Mooney & Sons, of St. John, the brick coming
from their brick yards a fewv rads distant. Nearly
3,000,000 bricks have so f ar been laid, and the
buildings complete wlvi contain 3,500,000. Mr.
W. K. Bradbury is the superintcndent and Mr.
C. A. Allen the engineer of the wvorkq.

Themagnificent brick chimney in connection

ber annually. The firm ship to Great Britain,
Australia, Spain, Canary Islands, Argentine Re-
public, South Africa and the United States.
Their shipments to South America are thec
largest from St. John. Mr. Geo. Cushing is the
heaci of the firm of Andre Cushing & Co., and is
nîanaging director of the Cushing Suiphite Fibre
Co. Capt. Edward Partington, of Manchester,
is the presideznt of the latter conccrn, and itit
needless, pet haps, to say that he is one of the
best knowvn paper mien in the United Kingdom.

St. ohn Suiphi*te Fibre Go., Lirn ited
MANUFACTURERS AND EXPORTERS OF""W«qp

I SLPIIITE P'ULP

Mi11e t St. John-i-, Ne-w EraswkCariad.a

SHIPMENlTS AT ALL SEASONS 0F THE YEAR
FROM CANADA'S WINTER PORT ''.~

ADDRESS ......

'able AddrLssb: «'MOONEY," ST. JOHN.
Code Used : A. B. C.

ST. JOHN S1JLPIIITE FIBRE CO., LTD.
ST. JON-N, N. B.. CANADA

.11 a'H= OJINADA. lwJL!2BelzRAn
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MBSSRS. B. MOONEY & SONS.
Elsewhere in this issue %vill be found illustra-

tions af two large pulp mils-that of the St.
John Suiphite Fibre Comipany, Limited, at
Mispec, about six miles from St. John, N. B.,
and that ai the Cushing Sulphite Fibre Com-
pany, Limited, in St. John. We regret that wve
cannot make the illustrations of this article com-
plete by the addition af another-that ai the
pulp miii owned by the Maritime Sulphite Fibre
Company, Limited, of Chatham, in the samne pro-
vince, the firm ai B. Mooney & Sons being the
builders of these three milîs. By their work in
connectian with them they have not only added
to their reputatian as cantractors and builders,
but have fairly established themseives as the larg-
est pulp mill building concern ina the Dominion.

At a time when pulp and its manufacture is
creating interest in Eastern Canada as it never
did before, and when new pulp prajects are com-
ing forwvard in so many directions and in such
promising manner, kt is most opportune to give
aur readers a short sketch ai the firm whîch is so
Well able ta carry out from start ta finish the
building, equipment, and even operation, o! th 
largest milîs. A conception ai the nýgnitude ai
the milîs ai the Cushing Sulphite-ibre Company
and the St. John Suiphite Firbre 'Company may
be obtained from the illustrations. The Maritime
SuIlphite Fibre Company have the oldest and one
of the largest inilîs in the Maritime Provinces,
and it wvas in the conqtruction af this milI that
the firm gained its first experience in the building
ai pulp milîs. It is not as builders alone that
tht firm may bc spaken ai, but as practical pulp
mill operatars, for Mr. M.F. Maoney can aperate

DIR. lATRICK DLVONZY.

a miii when erected as iew athers can. He
knows every detail ai the manufacture. He is
at present manager of the Mispec milI, and its
success is beyond dispute ina every wvay.

To mention a fewv of the other large cantracts
fulfilled by the company in late yFars, one may
speak tlrst of the large Gibson cottan miii in
Marysville, N.B., which is one ai the largest in
Canada, occupying as it dons an entire «block,
with a front Of 418 feet, being faur staries, with
deep basement, and containirg some 8,ooo,ooo
bricks.

Ccntcnary church, ont o! the finest Gothic
edifices in the MIaritime Provinces, the churches
of St. John the Baptist, Haly Trinity and St.
Peters, aIl in St John, wvere built by this firm.
Miserecordi hospital, Aberdeen school, the elec-

trie light station, Peticrer's nail wvorks, and the
newv high school, in St. John, are from their
hands. 0f autside work, ta speak briefiy and of
but a single instance, they bult seventeen large
brick buildings in Eastport, in the State ai
Maine, in one çummer-that af 1887.

We present the portraits ai the two senior
members ai the firm, Messrs. Patrick and Mich-
ael Mooney. Mr. Edwvard Maoney is a third
partner, aIl being sons ai the lately deceased
Bernard Maoney, wvhose mime the firm stili bears.

Bernard Moaney caùie ta this country in 186 11
from the south çi Ireland, and after a short
time in Musquash, near St. John, hie maved ta

MR. MICHAEL MOONRY.

Carleton and then inta the city. For someyears
he worked at bis* trade as stonernason, which he
had learned ina Ireland. ACter the great fire in
St. John in the memorable )ear of 1877, he open-
ed a brick yard in Fairville, a mile from the city,
and engaging in cantractîng had no small share
in the rebuilding ai the City alter the fire in
which nearly $23,ooo,ooo wvorth ai praperty had
been swept away. Nearly 200 buildings were
erected under bis direction in the iew years
following. His sans grew tip in the business,
wvere part and parcel ai it, and since his death,
in i1890, have carried kt an with steadily increas-
ing success, until naov the concern is the largest
building firm "ldowa east."

The aId brick yard has naw an area ai zo acres,
with aIl its plant lately remodelled and enlarged,
s0 that it turas oýst about So,ooo bricks claiiy.
It is but a stane's throwv fram the nen' Cushing
mill inta which s0 maray of ifs bricks have iound
their wvay. Its clay supply is unexhaustible, and
kt seems destined ta aid ina the construction ai
many other milîs.

The Messrs. Mooney have always been well
known in the community and are lield in high
esteemi by their fellaw citizens.

PULP NOTES.
It is said that Mir. blenier purposes building pulp mills

on Anticosti Island. He owns 2,5aa,ooaaacresofcexcellent
pulp %voad land.

Olin Scott, builder ai pulp machines, Bcnningtan, Ver-
mont, rccently shippcd six screcns ta, Hamelin & Ayres,
af Lachute Mlitts, Quebcc.

Capt. L F. bicKcnzie, ai the Airm af bIcKenzce Bras.,
shippers and traders at Vancouver, B.C., hasjust returned
fromt a trip up the British Columbia caast, lets mnission
being ta select a suitable site for a pulp miii. Mr.
hlcKcnzic is undcrstood ta be acting for an castera syn.
dicate. He suites that at the point selectcd thera is an
abundance of watcr power and raw niatcrial, and that the
wvork ai building will bc cammencedl in a fcw weeks.

THE PILING 0P PULP ,,ooD.
A correspondent asks the Paper Tradej114

the question: IlWhat is the bes ourt(
pulp wood for wintcr uses

The answer given is as follows
pliances are in use for that purpa.ý.e. The
ane seems to be a chain conveyar wock7lgg4
bottonm of a V-shaped trough. A speedolk
zoo feet per minute wvill enable t%ýo 8afooî
ta be carried up each sixty second3ý. Th te
be a distributing carrier at the top or theW
alorg which the lags are to be distributed , W
mal~ is riecessary at the transfer (rom nt 41
veyar to, the other. There will also be netssu
a gapg of men ta rall daiva and pile th
aiter they are discharged from the a~
handile two legs per minute, at leastjour
will be necessary, and they will have
hands fuit, too. This means thnt at leasti
men will be needed on the piling ground,bf
tbose engaged ini floating Iogs ta the c&ai
Again, with tis cievice, the carrier must exw .
ta the extreme point to be covered by the O
ground, and cannot be changed except at gru
expense. There is another wvay af piling Iý%
viz., the acriai cable. When this meth0,ý>
ployed, a scow is fitted with a ho' ig n
and put in the water amongthelogs. A pAi
shears on each bankyof-tEie river serve t,)sustý
the cable, wýhich1s anchored at convenient p4c
beygud-4he shears. As the pîling proceedsý
sliear on the bu!l is carried right up on tetp
the log pile, thus enabling the lags ta be M
much higher with quite a short set of theams 1
double cable is used, both ends being passed b
winding drums on the scaw, and suitable sheàan
being supplied an the shears. Fromn two toà
logs can be carrîed at the same time ontii
carrier, chains being passed around the buocdd
logs wbich the shipper decides can be handiei
one ýoad without trouble. Two men have plesý
oi timè ta attach the chains to logs, as id
as ta bunch them, white two more can do aUti
floating and rafting necessary. One min cw
handle the boiter and the hoîsting engine,mdiq
with two men at tge top of the log pile, sem
hiands ta do the whale trick. A single ê~
arrangement of this kind will nasily handle mv
two logs per minute, where tbey range frasil
ta 6o feet in length. But the beauty of ffi
arrangement lies in the fact that no piiingottk
logs is necessary aiter they have been drope
by the carrier. The man on the log pile ha*d
load dumped, just where he wants it, and1k
engine pulls the chains out from under the bund
That is the last of it. The logs do not have b
be touched after thus being left, anid the %i
business can be easily and quickly shifîed aloe
the river as often as a pile is finished. An 2*

ual count of logs harsdied by ont of thest up
showed the handling of nine loads of logsh
twenty minutes, aggregating twenty-flve logii
nine ioads. This is better than tva logs pe
mi nute, at a less expense than with the cbà
conveyor, to say nothing of the saving of mog
in the pi es gang.

It is cxpcîcd that the new pulp company at Lm"%,
Que., wjil commence oiperations next monili.

The Quebcc Government bas sold ta Anierican p12!ý
twa, valuable waîer powcrs at Lake Si. John. TbeUM
chasers bind themselves ta cect within four yem W
and other establishments at the Grand Discharge I 6
value af S4,o0o,oo0.
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DEMAND FOR CANADIAN PAPER AND PULP.
LONDON, E.C., JUNU 30111, 1900.

DEAR Sii,-I an quite convinced that Canada
has flot yet graspcd the importance of assiduously

* cultivating the Englishi market in papier. She has
given signs occasionally that she intended turn-
ing ber attention to us, and has even gonile sa
far as to ship consignmients of News rit intervals,
just to show us, as it were, wvhat she COLdC do i f
she chose t0 grapple wvith the business seriotisly.

* I have wvatchied with interest these spas-
modic samplings, and have had not a littie direct
experience *of them. In fact, so much have I
been impressed with the idea of Canada's ability
to do an immense business here that 1 have
striven bard for twvo years to tirge upon the lead-
ing makers in Canada the importance to them of
ibis market. With youir permission, 1 should

* like to gî'.e those interested some facts as to the
magnitude oi possible business and other usef ut
particulars.

Englisb milis can only tîurn out a small pro-
portion of the daily dcmand for IlNews." 0f
box boards they miake noine of the class made
from wood pulp used in sucb large quantities
here, present supplies coming chiefly from Aus-
tria, Finland and oilher IlContinçntaI " countries
in higlier qîtalities, and IlNews " boards chiefly
from the States, but these are sent only at rare

* intervals now.
It is computed that wve use front 7,000 t0 l0,-

ooc, tons of " News " every week, and -)f ibis
quantity English milis cannot produce more than
a third. It is scarcely necessary to add that the
demand increases at a rapid rate, and that Eng-
lish ni are doing little to increase their output.
In fact, the tendency is quite in the other direc-
tion. Englisb makers of IlNews " find tbey
can turn tbeir machines to moire profitable uses.
The making of glazed and unglazed printings
pays better than IlNews, " and the future wvil
see less and less IlNews " made here and more

and more inîported. The question is, wvill Can-
ada wvake up and step into the arena and fight
for ber 'position. Canadian makers can seil
1 « News " paper lige at prices whichi mean ruina-
tion to home makqrs, and stili miake a good ' profit-
There is no reason for this t0 be donc, à good
price can be got for Canadian News, and who-
ever cuis prices to a Iower price than English
and Scandinavian makers usually quote, is neei
lessly throwing away profit. Personally, 1 tbink
Canadian News sucb as bas recently been sent
bere should fetcb the higbcst market quotations.
It is rnuch superior to any European make, and
niost large buyers bere 'vould be willing ta pay
as muci for Canadian News as for English.

The wvbole of the IlNews " trade ir. tbis
country should in years to corne be in the hands
of Canada. There are other reasons besides ber

natural position as inistress of vaist
liniits to uirge this. It is certain 'bait n
muist look outside for ber stipply or puîp -
44 News ", and if the mother can liand Vr
orders to ber daughter she wvilI naturauly t
ta do so than to buy train alien sour1ces.

In box boards made fro1% eith r mecha0j
or chemical pulp there is a very 1 irge buf,,
to be donc, and Canadian milis as cet, -
should supply us with these as wiln qtN ews'

Another tirne 1 may, if you wvill 1,ermit
more fully into the "lboard " question, aIsoi-
the subject of better class wvood puIp pap.î,L

I shall be glad t0 give fuller iniormationb,
any manufacturer and reply to an>) enquiiesa
fully as 1 arn able. 1 amn, Sir,

Yours truly,
GLo. AS,

The B6elI [x66Isior Ma6hino MI thG Woraý
When two or more kniVes arc ru

with one beit, Ai miust stol) when gý
belt is stopped to set bits or frorn any
other cause. Our Machine hasa M
for each knife, hence but one knfe,
stops at atirtîe. This greata<dvanpag
should flot be overlooked by purc1nas
ers. Time is money. Our machin
cuts more excelsior in a given lime
than any other machine. Get ou~
circulars and prices.

Iiidiariapolis

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

TOWEIR & WALLACE
ASIILEV BX. TOWER. M. Amn. S=c C.E.

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
MUTUAL RESERVE BUILDING,

Broadway and Duane St - HEW YORK

RAILS FOR TRAM&WAYS
N EW1v ANDC SECOND.-HAND STEEL AND

fo r r :tomw s and logging lines, from
,2 Ibi. per yard and upwards; cstiatts civen for
completc oultit.

JOHN J GARTSHORE,
83 Frot St. West, Toronto.

ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS
PAPER AND PULP MILLS

NANUFACTURING AND
POWER DEVELOPMENTS

àD

cIelcous a ~Sole Canadisa Agents Prices Reduoed.

C ~ WATERO US, BEAUTFORD. CA?4ADA.

JOHN BERTIRAM & SONS
MANUFACTURERS 0F Àm.DNAOT

* PAPER MACHINERY
Cutters
lorgers

ooE~m rO~nm~o:m soLzoz~rEî~ ~

P UJLP ANDAPER MILL
MACHINERY.

CONTRACTORS FOR COMPLETE
EQUIPMENT 0F

GRODNO WOOO9 SODA
or SULPHITE PUIP MILIS

We invite correspondence fr(
those requiring anything of t]

nature. We build a fulli une o

Barkers, Chippers, Tanl
Digesters, Pumps,

Jewell Filters, Conveyiî
Machinery, Wet Pressee

Screens, Screen PIatt

* Etc, Etc.
OUR CROCKER TURBINE PL:Il Il ae

ing some of the best milis in the Dominion.
WVrite for Circulars and Prics.

EI4CKES

-~ OM PAN

THE PORT HENRY PULP 8112EI
,ig With latest imprvemrm:patented 1898.

~LOperation continucous aLd
~s, production large.

Most convenient in hand.
ling and thoroughly wâI.

riv- bult.
.Ask for special bulletin No

Brucieh Offices:
MONTREAL, TORONTO, RAT POITAUGE 00

ROSSLAND, S. C.

Head OMce andi Works:
36 ta 40 LANSDOWNE ST.

t I

Cylinder Momlds
Weêt Machines
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Eu1aC urkt., Kingston, jamaica, agent for

~i.it >Sf . lins Antigua, agent for Antigua,

,tsermt and DoiiI.îL
.LIfOrsfOrd, Si- lKîtq, agent for St. Kilts, Nevis nnd

g~in Jslnds

W I L J 1 R A E Y O 1 R P O W E R
*. eltcu ShippinS P'rlflgs Lire 01 les

4

WsT Vjju Oi WVICLt CLu<r. TO
Dcli,
tr Delta

JOHN W. BOWDEN & CO.
Aidai t$. B. TorcntO, O111

agent for Argent ne Repubic and ruguay.

In addition to, their oliier duties, the undermentioned
ivili answcr inquiries relative to trade matlcrs, and thcir
services aire availabie in furthering lthe intcrests of Cana-
dian traders -

J. G. Coir, 17 Victoria street, London, S.W., England

TELEPHOIiES
Send for our Illustrated Catalogue

and Puim Lia of

"UNIQUE"
TIELEPION ES

For Main LAne and Warahouse Use.

Only Tetephone muade thit -'-cet get oui of
S d ,jusmemi. Satisfaction 1uaranteed.
%I urgbi ai low pdcts. No exorbitant royalties.

SOLE XMUACTURERS

dOHN Ü190R. SON & CO.9 1IIITED
P. 0. Box 448. PAIFAX, N. Sý.

1AMP SUPPLIES..
We mnake a Specialty of A kinds,

Supplies for Lumber Camps.

Hi, F. ECKARDT & COs
OROCERS

Please Mention this Paper when Corresponding wvith Advertisers.

,THE -QUEEN CITY Oit COB) LIMITED
SAMUEL ROGERS, Preesient.

SAW-MILUING Vi
To Stand the Hardest Servlee-Beavy *6Peerleus"< CapitoI"
Cylinder Renown Englne-"«Atlantiè Red" Suminier and Wtnter,
Black-Cup Grease-Castor--Lapd Oli-Cotton Waste.

Titma Mfflt,:6Churci: btrcct, Cape Town, South:

G. II. ilchii,:~ ater street, Liverpool, Etigiandî.
Il. .Muray,40 t Eoch Square, Glasgow, Scotlasid.
Harrson Vatsn, urator, Iniperont Institute, Lonudon,

Engiand. ___________

Tl:er2 is nothing o<tside lthe four watts of his et.tbiih
ment wiîich couid bc made s0 valitibl 10 lthe but.iness
min as bis trade paper. The man wtîo knows so inuch
titat lus trade paper is of no use to hini is rapidty going 10
the rear.-Current Advertising.

AN EXPERT A999UNTANT
Desires further work or per-
mnanent engagement. Thor-
oughly acquainted with lumber-
ing and mining accounts. First
class. references.

ADDRESS: 6 optn,
CANADA LUMBERMAN9"

TORONTO.

itRAK DENTON, Q.C. Hl<usnxtr L Dumf
W. M.occ BOUvTIIE.

DENTON, DUNN & BOULTDEE
Barristers, SoUeoitorgu, NOýar1eS, etc.

"Temple Duilding,"
itay and Richmnond Sis. TORONTO

John A. Bcrtram
LUMBER INSPECTOR

... AND SEMPEBR...

LIITLE OuliRENT', ONT.

High Grade Silver

SOLDER
For Band Saws

In various widths and liiicktnesets.

Il ice goc. per ounce--Trîy.

. 11 1 &LU go. - 10010T
WhoIe.%aIe and Mfanufacturing Jewelers

Fine Office and Factory Clocha.
Watches, .Siluerware. Etc.

A Speci ait i vit& us. IVe carry largeLuniber,ýcnlsstocks esped-ally adapteed for Con-

LS1 "n»rnn tatr ants at Right L'ricest nS nnie 3 uPgPItt Soine of thte largest rlti&
~ Canada.

-EBY BLA4IN (0~ II
furnaeL Whoeaoe IporNg ,,< fTORONTO

LONG CLEAR BA-CON
Quality Finest

Car

THE PARK, BLAOKWELL 00., LimiTED
ED»plxk PLaoe' TOIRON TO

x

-.Cor. Front and Scott St., TORONTO Lo4acis
TON midc CXSIE ILOTS

Y-EARSr
$ 2tjO N TH EE

ARKE.T.
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P'rovince of Ontario

HEProvinc of Ontario offers one of the most inviting- fields for theHempioyment of c*apita1 ancd labor in the developmicnt of natural re-

sources to be found anywhere in the world.

The extensive forests of White Pine ini the northern districts have long furnishied large quantities

of Sawn Lumber, as W.1 as Deals and Square Timber for the export trade. Birchi Timber for cabinet

making, Hetnlock for bark and rougher building purposes, and especially Spruce and other woods

suitable for the manufacture of pulp and paper, have corne very actively into deniand.

Extensive tracts, comprising thousands of square miles, covered with the foregoing and nîany

other useful- Varicties of hard and soft woods, are stili in the hands of the Crown.
The minerai weaith of Ontario is very great, but as yet is for the most part undeveloped. 1l bis

Province is one of the two, sources of the world's supply of Nickel, and a large portion of the Nickel Beit

rernains unexplored. The Goidfields. of N4orthwestern Ontarioa are steadily growving in nurnber of mincs

and value oQf outjýut. r'mp.Qrthut developmvenýs are. in progress in Ir6n cie, large bo'dies of bothl the

magnetic and hemnatite varieties of wvhich exist 'in various parts of the Province. Copper, Silver, Zinc,

iGraphite,' C6rundurp, Talc, Actinolite, Mica and other valuable minerais occur in workable deposits,

besides Ma'rI for ceniçnt-making, Limestone, Building Stone, Granite, etc., also Clay for briclcmaking

and pottery. The Petroleum, Sait and Natural Gas industries of the Province are well known and

extensive.

There are numferous water powers on the rivers of northern and northwvestern Ontario, many or

thcm of large capacity anýd suitable for mnanufacturing, purposes. Crown leases on condition of actual

development art Qbtainable on easy Ïerms.

The Crowvn is owner.of immen5e tracts of wild land, miuch of it suitable for agriculture. [n fact,

the unsettled part of the Province is of much greater extent ihan Old Ontario. In certain districts the

lands are disposed of ais frpe.*grants, in others sold for 5o cents an acre; and the occupants obtain their

Crown patents' 1porî cornpletion of setulement duties.

Troùt, Bass, -Whitefish,.etc, are abundant in the great lakes and inland waters, and there is plenty
of aine in~ tlýe forests, such as Deer,. Moose, Grouse, etc., which may be taken in the lawful seasons.

For fuller particulars, methods of acquiring titie to, land, timber and minerais, etc., also, for copies

of reports and publications descriptive of the newer regions of Ontario and their resources, apply to

LION.-B. J. DAVS
Commissioner of Crown Lands,

Pavîane» B'llin.~,22R0.â720, ONTA RIO, C'ANADAI
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OUR EXTRA
HANDIADE

AXE
0

Tis Axe stands
wle In folwea.ltiser t hazi ay
ae mnade.
Sendfr ape

pattern.

CIIPEIL BRos.
binfrs.

et. jobs, N.B.

ESTAI3LISHED s8lg.
CIgAExax P. CLAKC JAE» iliTTxeNbM

Capital and Surplus, $,ooooo.
Ofltes Tlsroughout the O<vsUaize Woriet

Execsstive Offices:
NMs 346 und 348 Blroadway, Nrw Voxi CIV U.S.A.THE BRADSTREET COMPANY gahlbea ir
soation tisat reflecta thse financial ondition and tise con

trligcircusnsunc of cver seelier of mercantile
credi. li uies nyecied as ofthe merchants,
oy tbemriaa o ie tecsn..In prcunq,riis sdpruaing in ontion, no efort ïs
sg,red,a,,nd oreainailleexpenseoasdeY:eaoo I.a,

tia ts rsit nyjussfy.at.di sa aiors o
ail snatters affecting commercial affaira and tmercantile
credit. Its offices and connections bave been sleadily

cant.. .ero. tirh out tise civile world.
Suisserittions ame based on tise service furmisied, and

ie av.iilable oely iyrc rplble =boesl joisng andl
man.facsurins con.cro nns byrepni~ an iothy

Toronto Office: Cor. Melinda and Jordan Streeta.

Winnipeg Office: No. »S Main Street.
Vancouver Office: Cor. Hascingt and Hamilton Sîreets.
Victoria O&î.c: Bloard of Trade Building.

Tius. C latymrc, Gen. Mitr. Western Canada,
Toîeowro. ONT

Jc. D. SfilIBR

Lumlbor, Latb & ShInob~
B3RfC)E3RIDGE, ONT.

Yotîr Belting
il as given us uni-
formly good salis-

FRICTION PULLEYe#
BOARDil 1'he BEST Article Known

for the Purpose"'ý

blNUATURI rH NIfIlh [IIIIU DlID @1Y'

"Your 1 Para ' is mo,91 s.aisfactory and
cconornical."

* Tiis E. B. EDDY CO.A

Havlng these Drands aroa_ guarantie In thonisolvot of excellmnce.

We make a point of making quick d6iiveries.
Ail sizes uP to 14 inlch 4 piy stocked in Montreai and Toronto.

faction. ~ Any beit miade to order and shipped within twenty-four hour
WV. C. EDvARDsV

&O. CANADIAN RUBBER UO
CAPITAL, $1,50,00.00

mcnt'ea1 Tox'oitoA ' ~ ___ ____

E- HODEBS9 CURY &

iS nlotice.

88e
excelme
fron YO
Heavy's
Sur, Br

Tils R

a

C C), IXIITEi

Car Works
Machine Works
Foundry

Saw Mills
Planing Mills

Logglng,
Lumbe r and
Pulp Cars

General Castings and Forgini,
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

*~.c AI~/LHZH~B..$T, N CVA. ~COTIA.. *.*.*****~~***

SAW MILL MACHINER!
ENCINES ANO BOILERS

We build up-to-date Saw Miil blachiî
Slide Valve Efýgines, Etc.

ALSO
The "New Bell" Automatic High 4d

Engine, with the 'IlRites Governing Systoe.
Both Slide and Centre Crank Types.

The most suitable wâIS
Engine for nE IDRICI~ M 8iltn

WViere thse Highcnt Economy and Closest Resulation à reqs"

Stud for CataoZse and ask foi Pit".

i. - - ~- . ~t- y ~- -



PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC
CANADA

Tl HS particular portion of British North America nîight appropriately be called "The Land of the

White Spruce," and in view of the rapid development of the Pulp and Paper Industry, merits
marked attention from Capitalists interested therein.

Q uebec Province will be a large produccr of White Pine for nxany years to corne, being by no

means exhausted of this variety of timber, but the major portion of the Pine-bea ring lands are under license.

The area Of DISPOSABLE timTber lands, principally Spruce-bearing, in round figures is, say 1 50

millions of acres; upon a great many of the rivers important wvater powers exist, capable of developing an
enorinous arnount of energy for pulp-producing industries ; labor throughout the Province is cheap ; and
facilities, for inland transportation are excellent; in a word, Quebec Province can hold out to the Pulp and
Paper Trade the most tempting inducenients for heavy investnients.

The Minerais of the Province are well worthy of attention; it is adniitted that the Apatîte and
Asbestos of this country stand at the head of the list ; the Province is rich in Iron, Magnetic and Bay ores
being particularly abundant. The vast beds of Magnetic Black Iron Sand on the North Shore of the

Gulf of St. Lawrence are receiving attention at the hands of experts, and may shortiy 'je worked. Mica
(B3lack, Amber and White), exists in abundance. The prospects of the Gaspe Oil Fields appL ýýr to be
better than ever. Graphite, *Copper, Gold and Silver are being exploited without any sensible diminish-

ment, and the Building Stone and Brick-making industries continue to be as extensive as in the past.

The Province has at its disposai between 6 and 7 millions of acres of land surveyed and laid out for

Colonîzation purposes, and offers excellent inducements to intending Settiers ; the price per acre is, in the
main, nominal.

The Fi4sheries of the Province have a world-wide reputation ; the Cod, Herrirrg and Mackerel

fishing of the Gulf are very important and flourishing industries ; the shore and inland Salmon fishing,

especially the latter, are unsurpassed, whilst the Brook Trout fishing on inland rivers and lakes, taken as

a whole, is unequalled anywhere in the world.

As regards Gamne, Quebec also takes a prominent and leading position; the greatest of the Deer
fatnily (the Moose) is increasig in numbers ail over the Province; the Caribou and Red Deer are foland

in profusion. Migratory Feathered Gamne, Geese, Ducks and Shore Birds seem. to be as plentiful as ever,

and the samne may be said of the Ruffed Grouse throughout the length and breadth of the Province.

Fur-bearing animais are as nunierous as heretofore, and it is expected that the Beaver, whicri has

rcceived special protection of late years, will rapidly increase in numbers and once more be a factor in the

Fur trade.

Intending Investers, Settlers, or people intercsted in Fish and Gaine, can obtain particulars and

information by addressing

HON. 8. N. PARENT,
CommIssioner of Lands, Forests and Fisheries,

QUEBEC, P. Q., CANAD)A.



DRAKE'S PATENT

"DAUNTLESS" SHINCLE AND HEADINOMACN
CAPACITY, 30,000 TO 50,000 PER DAY

i arn making a speciaity of this machiine
.1 and q uotin g reduccd prices for cash or short

ternis of payment.

i guarantee them strictly high ciass Ir.
every particular.

1 build compiete outfits of Sàw and
Shingie Mill Machinery-furnish plans and 4

* ~drawings, and when desireci send competent S- 1

mlwih osuDerifltend erection of mili. ..

.DAUNTLESS" SINc-LE AND HEADING MA*CHIlNE.

F. J.DBAKB- Belleville, Ont,
THE-~4

"IMPROVED LANE" PORTABLE SAW:MILL
Embodies ail of the Advance Featurcs of the heavier sizes. It is Ligrht, Rigid and Duratk,,

* The carrnage excels for handling- long timber-can't cut anything but parallel. with it, u!
~--.**--~- ~*:~ you want to. .

NOTICE this "Fairbanks " Roller
* '.~' Gauge, which is supplied with A Lane Milis.

Can he tuscd on any M'Ii. The -same applies
to the "Gurnsey" Saw Guide here illus-

We don't like to miss a chance of telling,

vater power owners about

"]Leffel,-" Vulcan"9
"perfection-S%"GVDF

I>lPROGVER FAIRBANKS ROLLER GAuG.an

They've neveu gyone back on us, and are guaraneed Pqullly ai;fIto ail purchasei-s Tk
sam-e catalogue that describes these Turbines, and grives taita Iec1 Prjwt.rs under varlous liea4-
contains interestingr matter on Saw Mflfs, Lath and Shinole Mijlis, Puiieys, Gears, Hla,79 ns, Eto.

I'RICES ON APPLICATION TO

]DSCT\ WILLAÂA M
B. E. Plant. Agent, SUCCESSOR TO
COMMon and Nazareth sts, MONTREAL PAXTON, TATE & CO. -PORT FERRY, ONT
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4APLF LIBAF
,AW WORKS
ManuficturerS Of

GIROULAR SAWS
CANO SAWS
MILL SAWS
SAND SAWS
OROSS-CUT SAWS

i
I

i
i
i
J

Shurly &
4AW Dietrich

GALT, ONT.

Manufacturers of
... .. .. ... .. .. ..

HAND SAWS
BUCK SAWS

PLASTERINC TROWELS
BUTOHER SAW8
STRAW KNIVES, &o.

Maple Leaf'Saw .Set
14AMUFACTURED B3Y

SHURLY & DIETRiCH, Galt, Ont

VN 1 y y yv

IGROUND THIN ON BACK
Save Labor Save Gumming
Save Time Save Files

This Saw Stanids Witliolt a Rival
AND IS THE

FASTEST CUTTIRG SAW IN THE 'IfORLI) 1
Its Suptriority consists in its Excellent Ternper. It

is mnade of "Un.-zor Steel," which is the finest ever used in
the manufncture of Saws. We have« the qoIe contr9l of
this steel.. h is tempercd by oupr secret process, wh:ch
proCCSs givcs a, kcener cutting cdge and a toughness to
thp s(tc1 %which no othei Droccss,'can approach.

Diyec piia th e set u, thet rîb, tor4h, Ma shown in the acccm.ray uz ii, and smnke a VT lkht blow with a utac luttm. 1<
)-ou Tct"tire =ri uet. file ZY o'nh writh morie bevel.L

If>=î foUlow di;eins Z appnot makç a mWiake. De swe and ntic
ktrc 1o b a bo. snd st will =e thc hazdest saw. On reeipt

ô! 40 =2ta we 21 geai s"nao by MAil.

We are the only manufacturers in the xvorld who
export Saws in large quantities to the

U nited States.

HIGHre GRAD BANO SertPes.aW
Th ofasacmaeo cie Swedish Stcel imphaveethe Sole, and

tciprd you~cce ocs;for Fi in fn anad me aentcxc

,4 -0- .>. TIE3EEJf .* *' *

,ýV

IrliCAm AD IULTTMBM=LMAIX Si
=cf. 1900
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PULP WOOD MACINER
Large rangejý

Kif~

52.t

[Ild

e inCas. fdCtd i

Lf . ..rng b
~ ~'~4 brack-c t, they t

to *'p.i~d a
A, perfect tltgnmwta

sired.
Machines ail vt

heav y. bulit for j
work.

Butterfield's Patent Turning Attachment fitted to these machines.-Our cuttingy up
handies 10oo to 125 cords per day, taking logs fromn the water and delivering therni eut into 16

2inches. or any length, to, the barkers.-OnIy 2 men required to operate this outfit.

PULP 1WAKING MAOHINERY
SUCCESS
CRINDERS

(Like cut) with ad-
justable take-up to
bearings.

Ail w~aturwayis

M any vdalual)le
uniprovvinrts.

I3 cst grrindcr
I1 at le.

Success Wet
Machines

Success
Sereens

r

-'--J-
-~

~ Jj~

-4-. u..
lu

'via

's- .,.'-

~.. -. ~

r

-rJ~-

.. y, J

1~

Save ypur Spruce S1abs-"l' an aur 8-faot Baricer, w'hcn they akp.rpupwood--equally as valuable as the roud.

We manufacture up-to-date

Saw Mill Machinery. W aterpous Engine WorksC
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IGRESSIVE LUM-BER DRHY KILN
Our Heater. .id Fansý areý Economical with Steaum and
Pow'çer, are Sas -. a Pire. Rlsk. Plans and specifica-
tionis furnishéd *ith each apparatus.. .. .. ...

Write for imouu auS PrtcuIar t.

«RIT, ONT.
~ H$.Di DICKINSON I Go,

iý4 0 . .' WODSTOGÇK, Ne-Be
UPPER ýLEATHER TANKERS-

Henderson
Larrigaun

WA X UPJ-RR LEA T-HRR, P..SU BOOT 7GRAIN.CLA1

LACING LEATHER FOR BELTINO
js. J. cOMreY& o.. of Nontreal. are the Sole Agents for the Provinces

of ontirlo, Iailtbm, BritIsh Colutibla, indthe Nofth-West Territorles.

DUNBARS
CLAPBOARD
'NIAC!iNE.

ALEX. DUNBAR & SONS
wgclbolstqclk, M. ]B.

Manufacturers of. .. ..

0f fiRL -KINDS
Including ROTARY SAW MILLS <3_sizes), CLAPBOARD. SAWING

MACHINES. CLAPBOAýD- PLAi4ING AND FINISHING MACHIN-

ERY, SHiINGLE -MACHJINES,.STEAM ENINES, Etc.

WRITE FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS

ALEX DUNBAR & SONS -Woodstock, N. B.

MANUFACTURERS 0F7+

lacule Work
g90 Machines.
ihing Machines

iry flis
Dg machines, Etc,

ýSýfor cR=Iiar. ½-~ ~N. ~

=WoodstooR, N. B.

patent

lac'bine

MI'. tOOt>,

f *dkAh.U~aA. aaaa - a a gga a a a a g - a a ana g an

The Standard iîn Ganada
WVherev'er the Standard D~ry I<iln gaes, more are
sure ta follow. We never knew it to l'ail. This
is the best ct'îdcnce that

TML "'STNDR9D " N2vgl DISiPOINTS
1 . In reply tcr your enquiry as to 1,0w

we flke the two Icilns you furnislied us A~r~
ycar ago, we are pleased to say tbat
afler having given tlîer a thoraugh test,
we arc very much satisfied with the
change from the BLOWEtR Sys-rt. The
'ICtIls ara easy and sinmple ta hlandie,
both during the cald winter weather as
well as sumnmertweathcr.

Your roller bearînig trucks are .al
right;, wauld use na other."-

Te1E J. C. ScoTr Cc'., Lîd..
Toronto, Ont., Mlarch z7, 1900.

Is.sold under a specific guarantee as, to resuits, sa thcre dan b
no question about what it wIlI or will nat do. It.will'dryyour
stock and do it economically, no matter what-the nature of it.

Âsk for :ilustrated booklet.

-We -cani supply you promptly.

TI 1E SIRMIRD DRY KILMi GO,, INDIAHNfPOLIS, IND.
W -------- -%-------------- - 1lqm1q1qm1 1 1 b

gLL FISHIER
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-*-"JA Full Uine of Mill .4. Supplies, Includint
-Rubb« -and Leather Belting; Babbit

MÜta1 &c., always carried in stock.

144 WifLia St

AtIL DUR 8AWS

@mutrsptpyatteaIato.
OattslAçtoa GuArtt.

Fadcdat

ST. JOHN, N.B.

CISCULAR, CANC
AND MILL 8AWS A

SMCLTLy

Gait MaGhIe qliifrWo1ks

KÂ:CINER KNIME op mVrE iDEScàmiPtI

WÎoýodworklIng Xoie
... sencd. for P>r1ce Llist. ..

PETER HAY -- ----- Galt, Ont.

1
0F 19LL KIND81

Chains, Ropes, Axes, Files,
Bar Iron, Horse Shoes,
Peavy Cant Dogs.

RICE LEWIS &SOQ
<LZMIT2:Xmz

Cor. King and Victoria- StÉ. -

Every Lumberman wants it

SAV

TORONTO

35 cents bu»

s6rIbli6rý L11111B6,8 LOU B0o1
DIFtL- OP EVERY-DAY, Address:-

PRACTICAL INFORMATION THE CANADA LublBERMA<, Toroý

ES TIME SAVES MISTAKES SAVES M~ON

EASY"
10 But if that '3 3" re-lu presents Middlemen's

commission on the Machinery
you buy, you had better make
a change and deal at head-
quarters.

No better Mill Machin-
ery is made in Canada or
elsewhere than that sup-
plied ««DIRECT " frqm. our
Machine Shops.

P ortable and Stationary
Engines and Bolers

SCIRCULAR SAW -MILL PLANTS-
GANG AND- BAND SAW MILLS.

SHINGLE MILLS, LATH MILLS

EDGERS,
PLANERS and
BUTTERS

Modem Pattemxs In Every Uile.

.Tools, Beltlng and SuppeLI

We are equipped ta build any specio-
chi.ne you rnay requsre.

IF YOU HAVE PLANT TO
EXCHANGE GET OUR

ESTIMATES

GfXffIBR9 LAlMNE.
.LBEVI8, QUE.

Go.,P

*,s ByCamoi
Oc Bil eles 8s ._ 1 Pey, Fi*tOc ilw ntLýatHosPk Po le jkdde *ogs 1.1iCh

Low.es 'tce TH MA P. i:INK j j IWBRIE. jONT.

Biti
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Sawdust and Shaving Conveyors
B3' the Lise of our Sawdcust and Shaving ConveyoÎi- Lal)or

is sa\'CC and( your- pa>' roil 1 -CrCd(.
lfieto ws for' Proof.

Geo. W. Reed &Co.

Lloyd MariufaGturiHg

* Gr cdt.aa'1y.gr.

SL lIZENTITS

LMES WARNOCK &CO.
GMLT, ONT.

Our Lumbermen's Tools ard acknowledged
to be Canada's standard. Write us for Prices,
etc, on. ..

Axes
Cant-Hooks
Peavies

AND

Skidding Tongs



OVER 30 YEI=IR8 IN T'IiE BU81NES

RIE RqLAINE&O eD la
Is as Good
as Another

'z But some people get MYore for
L fT.èOToff.t~,fr< their Dollars than others

This certainly is truc wvhen applied to'o the purchase of Machinery.
T )BE PO NT D You can cret more First Ciass Mill

Material frorn us for your dollars than from an>' other supply

house in America

Portable and Stationary~
> ~Engines and Boilers

Circular, Gang and Shingle .
w~Saw MYill Plants

Band Saw MYilis, Lath Sawing lYilis
v Edgers, Planers andi Butters, &c., &ce

CO Our Machiner>; is strictly Up-to-Date in every detail, and our Outfits
can bc found in every province from Atlantic to Pacific.

\Ve carry a iarge assortment of Furnishing~, and are as careful ini theC
Oselection of these small requiremients as we are particular in the

ma,-,nufacturing( of oui- Machinery.

WE HAVE A REPUTATION AT STAKE AND TAKE NO CHANCES

Q uotations for purchase outrigrht or in excliatge 1I C RIR AN 0
[for ciscarded niachincry NvilinigIy furniishiec.LE S, U .

0111 WrJis Wnd conditions are aIlvays fanir. {

,,,r TfiE M08T COMPLETE WORKS IN G1=1NfiDfXý


